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BUSINESS FODUNDILD 1795 NOPRTD16

AMERICAN BRITISH
BANK NOTE COMpANy AMERICAN BANK NOTE

Engravers and Printers C OMPANY
LINITED

ENGRAVERS OF

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS, CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F REVENUE STAMPS and aill mone-
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA- tary documents.

TIONSNU G VERN ENTSThe work executed by this Company is accepted

Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchanges. by the
Special saféguards against counterfeiting. LONDON, NEW IYORK, BOSTON

and other STOCK EXCHANGES.
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:

0 TT À WA, 224 Welungton Strect HEAD OFFICE$ OTTAWA%
Branches:

Branches MONTREAL. TORONTO
lgAjIFA XMONTHA1c TONONTO WeiMNipEG 9 BI.ury Stre;er 701-3 Traders Bank BIdg.

CGeNEn.AL FIRST
AefflENT 1?JJ]EZE AND LUFE MORTOAGE INVESIMENTS

ASSURANCE CORPORATION A %ITRS
LI MITED A %IT A S

0F PRTH.SCOTANDWe have splendid facilities for placing money on
CAPITAL £1 ,00000 first mortgages secured on first-class improved lands

Toronto Agents SZELS & McLEAN in this district, the rate of interest being 8%. These
CHARLES CocKsHUi-r. D. R WILKME loans would vary from $500 to $4.,ooo. Persans wish-

Chafrmac. VIedc..Clfal,. intohvthifrtmrgaenesensarnd
T. H. HALL. Manager for Canada. n ohv hi ismrtaeîetet ragd

on a permanent basis should w-rite us. We are also
in a position to place from $x,ooo to $5o,ooo worth,SERERAI. ACCIDULT ASSURANCE COMPANY of land contracts and second mortgages yiîelding good

0F CANADA rates of interest at good discounts.'.

CANADIAI CASOALII & HUILER INSOR9NCE Co. Municipal Debentures 'For Sale,

Personal Accident - Health THE R. H. COOK MORIGIGE COMPRIT
Steam Bolier Property Damage loi SUcls, ARdiUA, SASK. Rl. H. COOK, ManagerUiability Insurance

REPERENCE:
CHARLES COCKSHVTT, Presdet Unio Ban f Caada, Arts JW.G ALCONER -Managers for Canada-C. NORIE-MILLIER
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BANK 0F au 1Paid*p 1114,01000 
Rune . 12.000.00) 00I Univldd Frtta. 217,628.56

I MONTREAL HeaeI of.. nOMmÂ
fer. Hou. LORD> StlTRawE dO

àNo, MOUNT Roi"., (LC.M.G.

Son. Sm GEORaGE DRumalOu. ILO.M.C., »VO., Préidnt H01. ermeurnt
B10, EDWAED CLOUSTON. BRT., VtCO.PMeUst

A. T. Paters... IL Ba Groeensieids, Bir WiliM aconld
IL I. Ange. James RSse David Mforns.
son. Robi. Hacha. Sir ThO,. Slaugbneeay, K.O.V.0. C. R. aoimer.

SMR EDWÀRU CLOUSTON. BART., Generai ifNeger.

A MItI»aa Chie! In8peOCtOr n Su erOIntendant Of Braches.
IL V. Mzmaui', Ajlaat Genera Maae, niMnae iMote

0.s E.in J.e HVvER naeor .W and Mr o.ane tMur. i rv

BRANCHES IN OANÂDA.
Outoalo ilardal Queben 1-.Prvne

Stirling. ;. St. Rech ltona, Ma.
dtrafort " MUttPer wn Brandon, &iEn.

St.ry a a arii

Ainset Sudbury Sherbrooke CardsîonMia.
Anrsa orro et Hyacinthe Edmonton, A1t..

Releitle onge et Br. NewBrUnswiC Gretna. Mant.
vill 8, Bîhnn i ndoven indien Head Sait

Lethbridge iÎta.
Carion t üostMedicine Ikat Alta.

Dundisa tt. taiMagrath Ala
Comrou= CaRvmle Igan

Waîntnd moncton Rosenfeld, Kan,
Godeclchd =ttne Sakatoon, S"ie

Holateint COL4~t

entiec Glace Ra Gowvo
F> ekLavis HLUiax Bosnien

ubi posat Mierg North Bn" Enovun

Ottawa PaPineasi ATe. Meh W Ilagtn
Bvank et Peocelag ten.n Ne

Westa a=

Pont Hope Watinonnt Charlottetown Victoria
ftu NuwIOUzrN»E-4St John a,-Ban of Itootreal. BrhovlBae sda&-Bml

lN ORnÂT um&ri!Laon-an _4 47ia 515F Tvo Threaneedle Streetl H.C

lu UE imiE»STT-NSw York-IL . MHs. W. A. BMt J. T.Mofo.
F1 ine St lhkig-Banh of mostreal. J. M. Oreata,. Manager.

0Wash-Rah of Montreat.
Mmli D. Y.-T. S. O. Maneanager. .

0 B :nkLid. The Uodna4WsmntrB nion. Thek Naf
Bc1 Ltd LT Lvl~h ah !tvroLLd

VENERI vaN lIT» STAUe a or- e r Nainlorak. NThe nh o!
N1e Tec, .A. National Bank of Commerle ta 1e ak ainlPr
Eank.ofri.Tha rchant@ Natinal Bank. Bnfalc-Tbe Marine Mati. Banh,

Smfle Ban eaoIo-The fint National Bank. The AnglOVaidnian

nkLtd.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
HERt#D oFfrIOE-ToRoNto.

pajd-up Capitl S*,S* Reerve FUnd $5.M.OO0
g. . WalIoer, Preaktent A. "aIrd, Coneral Mmaaer

BRANCHEIS OF TUII BANK IN CANADA
BRITISH COLUMBIA AND YUKON

Cranbrook Kamloops Nelson Princeton
CretnLadysmin h New Westminstor Reveistokie

Pae»Mission City penticton Vancouver(4 Offices>
ferail Nanatmo Prince Rcpert Victoria

GrétwoodNORTH-WEST PROVINCES WieBr

8tvit Gnadvlew Melville Sakatoon
Brandon Grattent Monte jes, Stavely

CalgaY Hardl.ty Moosonain Stony Plain

Caner& HB Rive Nanton Strathcofa
Carma» linbti Neeoawa Svan River

Clareehoini InclafatI Nokoinli Trehorne
Crosafield Inibbre North Batieford Tngaste,
Dauphin Kamaack Outiook Verteviiie
Deolt Langiani PIncher Creek Vermillon

»nickwai5' Lanigan Ponoka Vonda
Durban Laabon Pontage la Prairie Wadona
Edmoaton Lethbrldgre Prince tUbent Watrone
Elhev Lloydmnier Radiason Watson

EgnMacleodi Redi Deer Wetaakiwilu
zih.Medicine Bai Melu Weyboin

G Ibert Plaina Malfori Rivr Winnipeg (7 onain«)

GlekhauONTARIO Affl QUEBEC oga

Ayr Durnylle Orangeville Simcoe
Rassie Exeter ottava (2 offices) Strattord
Bellevlle Forest Parle Strathroy

IEIFort Francue Parlehili Thedford
Bieuhles Fort William 1'srry Sound Toronto (10 offie.)

Brantford Gait Peterboro Walkerion
Capuza Godenicb Port Arthur Walkerville
Chathams Geip h Port Perry Waterloo
Cobalt Hamilton Quebcc Weai Toronto
Vsllingwood Kingaton Rai River Wlarton
Crédiion Latchford St. Catharins Windsor
Drestia Lindsay Sarnia Wlngham

nlA- terndon Sault Ste. Marie Woodatock

CAPITAL PAID.UP-

THE MOLSONS $393749000
R.ESERVE FUND-

BANK $3,3 749000
imeorporatosi by Aot et Par-ia.ft 5B

HEAD OFFICE, -,R MONTREAL.
BOARD 0F o CTORtS:

Wn. momaos MÂoPHERwOXt Predeont a. a. ZEINQ, Vice-Presdent.
W. mf. %lmma, J. P. Oleghorn, 0. Manhiand, igotons, Win. 0. MoIntpre

lleo. E. Urummonti, JugEa ELIJOI, Genera Manager.

W. W. L. OvîrmseA, a. H. OÂjei'L and M. A. HARKIES, Asat Iapra.
Alberta- BRANCHES:

Callgary Hamilton- St Thomas ICcovîton
Edmonton Jae tet West lEd Lachusne Locke
Lethbridge Merkct Branc East lEnd Bria Monirwa-

Britishb tolern'R %hgieo Toronto- St.Jme t
Revelabke irqucie ay Street St.Cthra

Vancouver KigvleQ etS. W. St Rracch.
Umultoitba- Locion Trt Bt. Honni Braneât

Winie Lochnovw Wale Maisonneuve"I
Ont2&o Meal'ord Waterloo Market and

Alvinston, Merlin West Toronto Harbor Bran. 1,
Amheratburg Morrishurg Wmliamsburg ~ ce

"Y,--r Norwich Woodstoch n'o=
Brckilo Ottawa Zurich oteo

Chesiterville Owe» Sound Q be-St. Cesaire,
Clinton Port Arthur Auiabada Ste. Flavie Statil n
Drumbo Rdeon Chioutimi St.Or
Dutton i=-co Drummondville Ste. Thérése de

Exter Smîth's Fails Fraservilie Blainvilie
Frankiord st. Mary., and Riviero du Victoriaville
Hensall Loup Station Waterloo

AOIETS mE ORAIT BaRIAIN -AND t»oylotes-LoidOii aLleooanla.).
Litet. Ireland-M=g je Lelcater Bank, Llmied. Australieanud Nou ZOelnt-

The Uionm Bank of Anatralia, Lâiteti South Adica-The Standard Bank Of BoutA

FoRlej! ouva-Fana--ootSGoenrale. Germe, -Dntccaair. Belginni
Antverp-B Bacon d'Anvera. China anti Japan-Hocang anihntalBnkine

Copr tion C %aBnc Naclonal de Cnaé
'reAGE'NTS IN UNITED STATES.-Agnt. ad Correpo.&.bi
Iu ail the prdal eftis.

mati l&U parts of lte Doinion, andi reterme vompili remitto ttia
ColIectiOllfflt rates of ezohange. Commercial letteraof UreOit and Travellers

__________Circular Lettera issueti. avellabîslu i Upris, of the vSrit.

The Bank of British North America.
Establlshed le 18116. Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840.

PAID UV? CAPITAI. - - - £.000.000
RESERVE FUND - - 480,000

HeadN Office-S CraohUreh Street, L*nd#On, E.
A. G. WALLIS, Secretary. W. S. GOLDBY, Manager.

ourt of Dl1rectors ;
iH. Brodie, Eaq. 1Richard H. GITo, Eaq.. Froede Lubbock, Esq,

John lames Celer. Esq. B. A.Hoare, Esq. C. W. Toînn o q,
JH. Mayfle Campbell, Eaq. H. J.B. Kendall, Esq. Geo. D. Whatmain, Eaq.

HUA.» QEFIOC IN CANADA, St, Jeames Street MONHaa
H. STIKEMAN, General Manager.

JAMES ELMSLY, tSuperlntendent cf Branches.
H B. MACKENZIE, Superintendt o! Central Branches = turneot

JAMES ANDERSON, Inapector. O. R. ROWLEY, Inspector cIRrac oue
A. G. FRY. Assistant Inapectur. W G. H. BELT, Aeaitant Inapector.

UXANCNES IN1 CANADA
Aezanter ma». Dunceni. B. C. London, Oct. Ecithene Sait

àaoo t. B.C atelant Bse. M arhet Square St John N.B.
S"tafri Bai Pnelon Falls, Ont. Hamnliton Rond ' Unio Sl t

Belmont Ma. Frediericton# TN.B. ogei P.Q. Toronto, Ont
Bobcpgen. Ot. reonvooti, B.C. Kîilnt, ôt."Ôn
Brandn, Hn. Haitaz N.B. Montres], P. Q.

Srat!ot, ont- taIo , n. e t. Cathenine Bt Bloor Bt. andi
anvle, Ont vBato St S. Vantouveer, B.C. Lansdiovne tee.

taaapl Victoria Ara N'th Battleforti Suit. st c Toronto Ont
Conela oOnt Heffly, B.C. Oak River, Han. Tralit B1.Q

DaËMtodkn Kano, B.C. Ottawa. Ont. Vancouver. aC
Dav~O, S.s. rtne Ot. r.ec Que. Vicoa, On.

DaeoVu stDi. L P.Q Hetn2z n etOt
DuotLaieSea Rosland. 810. Winnipeg, Man.

Torhion, Banhk
Oral INm BoubAtrisa ailWSt Inel [118 be obtiIuSd al the BaalVu Brauches

AGENcm» IN TEE UIINTED STATES, Mto.
Me kYn--2 Wali stce.t-K. M. J. MiiMiohaet ondW. T.Olle, aetl

eu. Fnncloo-XIO0 sanàomne Street-J. C. Welh antd A. S. raniAgs,
Chicago-Merchante Loan anti ¶lbest e.
London Bankena-The Bankhof Enalacd. Hasara Gwn à 0Ce
Foreign Agent&-Tr.el-iBank of* Liepool.BOot)iti-NtiotiRkl Bko etten
at&e an, brantes. annk ornces AntaIa-U lud Lbi.te. asud branohes

Saim Bak, mitd, ad bancesAust&li-Unon anki of AuatneHý,Ila.Lmtetà
Mev Zacanti-Unon Barh of Australs i litedI tall, China and Jeian-HcscatI
Bant cf Itdi, I.dmi. Weet Indu bial Bank. ab-Cadut Igon2& Lyons

BANK 0F NOVA SCOTIA
INCOR5PORATICV 183s.

caital Enai-UP, 13,000.0m. âteaeve Tuna, 85,00.0e.
HEAD OFFICE, - HALIFAX, N. S.

DIUCTORS r

Volumne 42.
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THE STANDARD pPai-n ot)s.oooAoc.cO

BANK 0F CANADA .. ICO
EfrrABI89W. P. Auteo W. i. johnstcn
EaTnLsuD 17 ~ W.Franchi F. W. Coteau

ilmAn Omwc, "IOT. >~ H. Langlois
GRO. F OoiEJ, eea a,. J. l8. LO1JDON, Assistant Goueral Manager

Alliarais Brecht. Durhamn Otw Toronto, Head oinfleBeaeoton UanpoeUlord F1e@herton Pakhif Weltlngo &Bienhlm anûnttn %trest Platon JoSa reettlloomfleld Osjnhray Grafton ierilte a'ftetBteleille Rjaltn tarsm Lichmond Hill onde ineBond .Dsaea!tGpo tuftt &03,Kng
aonmv eO1OUrç l Storathroy, Ont. ret JEUV srBradford Oobre Lucan Coioffli Parktdale.limintd Cneo MarkbaM Walt,,n (Juen St» W«,Brlghtom clrmIfout, Iaple Welutn Vorae S t»MOO Deseronto oronu WoodI.- Cor Y>g hreSt., Turn

BAN1311 bONRUÂ-MnIao Bank - ImPerv.1 Bank of Canadr.
RAMEUR Nsw oRE-Te m»ptl an rde.tionai Bank

Lown.»e, ~ ~ ~ o EULN,'I gBn Sotta.,

Imperial Bank of Canada,
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1 0,000,000.0o
CAPITAL PAID-LJP - - -5,000,000.00
REST-----.--- ------ 5000t000.00

DIRZÇTOLIB
D. R. WILKIE .......................-....... .PresdetLHON. RO E TJFR Y .. ........ vice-Presîdent.

Wli. RAMSAY of Dowland ELIAS ROGERS J. KERR OSBORNECHIARLES L~OCKSHUTT. PELEG HOWLAND. WM. WIIYTE (WinnipegCAWTHRA MULOCK, HON. RICHARD TURNE R (QuebecWM. HAMILTON MERR1TT, M.D., (St. Catharines.)

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
Bronche* on Province et Ontario.

AMHERSTBURLk, BELWOOD, #40LTON, CALEDON EAST, BRANT.FORD. COBALT, COITAM, 'ESSEX. FERGUS, FONTHILL, FORTWILLIAM, AT> HAMILTON, HARROW, HU MBERSTONE, INGERSOLL,
KENORA LSTOWEL, LONDON, MARSHIVILLE, NEW LI.SKEARD,NAAA FLLS, NO RTiH BAY. NIAGARA-ON-Td E. LAKE, OTTAWA.POdRT ARTHUR, PORT COLBORNE, PORT ROBINSON RIDGEWAY.SAULT ST. MARIE, ST, CATHIARINES, SOUTH Wô)ODSLEE, STDAVIs ST THIOMAS, THESSALONq, TORONTO, WELLAND, WOODSTOCK

Branches ln Province et Quseboo.
MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

Branches ln Province et Manitoba.
BRANDON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG.
Branches lIn Province et Saskatchewan.

BALGONIE, BROADVIEW, NORTH BATTLEFORD, PRINCE ALBERT,
REGINA, ROSTI-ERN.

Branches lIn Province et Alborté.ATHABASKA LANDING BANFF CALGARY, EDMONTON, STR.%rH-CONA, WVETASKIWIN, RED) L)ER.
Brane$. In Province et Britiau, CeluMb.

ARROWHitAD, CRANBROOK, GOLDEN. KANILO<>PS, MICHEL,NELSON, REVELSTOKIC VANCOUVER. VICTORIA.
BAVINOS DEPARCTBENT AT ALL DRANCHE-4

Inîtrel *1aowed on deposits fron date, of depouit ant credited quirîerly

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC

Capital, $3.200,000 Rest, $1,.700,000
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

HON. JOHN SHARPLES, - - - Presîdent.
WILLIAM PRICE, Esq., Qnebec. Vîce-President,

M. B. Davis, q. i. T. Bils. %fq. E. J. 9ate, Is. Geo. il. Thomson, Eaq.wu. non-I &a E L Dreirry, roq. John 0&al, %. P. E. Renaston, Esq

J1. 0. BILLETT, Ifispectot. I' E.S. CODE, Assistant Inapeor

L a. SAW. -; SBnritedent Western Brncies, Wlnulpee
B. Veasej ad P. Vlbert, Ama't lapectors,

Hi Saint Assistanit Iuspeotor.
£.dvlsoy Contaitte., Toronto Branob:

)%. H ., " coq- a@ izza i.~# D I @ seStation, Montreal, uhc t ot t ubcS»Plc',
Penwck.For Wilia, Haleyury Hatinn, illaburg, Jmper, 1enepti e, Klniburn,

Mat bra'< ch. au na Pln r ort l B ,and. Rcéeuat bebreS<hs

in chester.edo~
ÂLaa'ZÂ - dur , Bla le owdsevn, Briand on anst, Car areshom,Roh.u.O v, BDah n, Umenors., l .. naas e mi.t Urnk, gi Ror, nd,K2;.aoentb Lagon etbbs, MeLeod@ i, M dec Okotoa,& Plche CReek

Lar n, ROO L Xuu., Lae. ourei, V trnuou f, er n . ýe. asePrlo il W rnnipg(oh ha, heen cl p ireod ipe an ave rama),
W i nie (L ga aIl Im otatre tesnGr a B iai nd i
H~ia f iles ed aiaI .býgL mdnM peCek iýoc1

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOILAND, Ltd.

Eatabllshed 1810 Head omce: EDINBIJRGII.
Paid-up Capital....... .... ----- £1,000000
Reserve Fund. .... £900.000
Pension Reserve Fund...... £1i0,000

ALEX. BOGIE, General Manager Jas. 1- ANDERSON, Secretary

LONDON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
AND. WHITLIE, Manager. GEORGE S. GOUTTS, AsSt. Manager

Generai Banklnq Business transacted. Circular Notait. Drafts, and Lette, etCredit tssued. payable ast banklne houas la ail parts oi the world.Wlth les 163 Branches located ail ovar Scotland. the bsk la tu a vern favorableposition to dei wlth reanîttance and ail other banklng transactions on the beat termns

The basât undertaites agancy business for Colonial and Foraltt Banks

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
DIVIDEND No. 85.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of two
and one haif per cent. for the current quarter ending

3 1st December, being at the rate of ten per cent.

per annumn upon the paid.up Capital Stock of this
Bank, bas been declared, and that the sanie will b.
payable at the Banik and ats Branches on and after'

Saturday, the 2nd day of January next.

The transfer B3ooks will be closed froni the

I7th to the 31st December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

E. L. PEASE,

General Manager.

Montreal, P.Q., 2oth Noxember, i908.

The INCORPORATED 1885.

TRADIERS BANK
Capital and Surplus of Canada. '* 'l

$6,350,000 $400 0

DIVIDIEND NO. 51
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate

of Seven Per Cent. Fer Annum on the paid.up capital
stock of this institution bas been deciared for the current
quarter, and that the sane will be payable at the Banik
and its Branches on and after Saturday, 2nd January,
1909. The Transfer Books will be closed froni the 17th
to the 31st December next, both days inclusive.

The anniual general meeting of the shareholders will
be held at the Banking House, in this city, on Tuesday,
26th January, igog. Chair to be taken at twelve o'clock
noon.

By order of the Board,

STUART STRATHY,
General Manager.

Toron to, November z6tb, igo8.

ýPeSIuber 5, 1 go8.
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The Merchants' Bank etof'Canada
Ospitai PaId-up ..................... 0S,000,000

tbt............................... 4,267,400,
HKAD OFFIOR -- - - --- ----- MONTRERAL

Eoffl Of Diroctors
Pnw"det. mIL B MoNTAGu Awnua,. Vice-Preuidenr. JoNATHANx KloDGNOIr. Ktaq.

Direotor-Tos LogEs. m l?. Bmltbl. FM. HngAnlan iii.
u M.Haa Eq Aiea Bamet, Esq. P ei.Eq

& Ir. REnDES, Gerderai msuge.
T, E. Merrett. Supt. ot Branches sud chiot Inspecter.

Ontarilo
ASOn WIen 1nosl Napidce Tara
àMiwt.. Bkor efnoardin omushyl Tlxmoli

dAmne lnuh insto Orillmibr
W lanocasater Ottasla Ioo

E L ill Lanedove Owen attend Tarit St.
nomibei Gananoqus Lomngo ard Walkerto.

-&-0" Qergtsu ui Osreo Paru.I wattord~~mLondon promuai wont Lorue
GMBa uican prt«S W=tor

(Uoseg Granton Markdlale tenfres Whete
Orsmo lhEmaton, meafod Strattord Wlilamtowo

D"lt Haover M)dma t Gserge Windsor
&pava@l Hlepelor ltcbe ist. Thons. Vache

Quoboo
Monteal 5.54Offiol S Jams St Beauharnis 5aii

' 25 t.OsiorneS. . Lachine dherboOk
-~ S. Caherue S. W Quoacet Jeroude

onu t. awruooBlyd. t Sauveur et. Jobus
" ville Bt loti* igaud et. Jovite

Alberta
0siar Dass4 lAcmbe OIds Todiald

Oo=e duotn lodue Red BIme Vegreville
Osatir P Ssktoewlan Letldgo Bedgewrli W at

Medole stSttUer Woskwl:

Brandon Qriwold Nabpluh Portg Souris
Osrberq 'ygrgo Noapasa laPriie ùnpe

=1a1st-ns M.ri O.ksks aiusl

lu em aJrknUFTTE-Nes York AgeÎioy 0S and dB Wsi et W. 11.LMM Rsmsl gs

SAiWgSE 'D BEI BSI&TÂIA. Tb* isopal Bank ut Sootiud
Toronto Branch. - .A. B. Parrss.soN. Manager.

TRE ST. STEPýHEN9S BANKI ~ ~In.rpirâted t83
I Capital_.........$woooo 6Resorso..........2,5So
i Frank Toit., Preajident T.TEHtNB.J. T. Whitlock, Casuiier

IAGENTS-Loedon, Messrs. Glyn, MîlIs, Currie & Cc. New York, TheI Roal Bank f Calnada. Boston. National Shavinut Banks. Montreal, Bauk ci

of the Batik of Montreal.

THE DOMINION, BANIK
Capital Pald'up. $8,980,000
Resemv Fund and Undivided Profits, 5.300.000
Total Assets -. . . 49,000,000

UIrgAJOr-E. B. OSLEIt, M.I'l, ProsMoent; WIL160T D>. MATIrHEWS,
Vico-Prosidont; A. W. AusTIN, W. R. BRocit. R. J. CHaisTIE,

J&ox CÂaaurHzs, j AUis -J. Foy, K.C.,- M. L.A., A. M. NANTON,
JA.9 . B1roi. CLAItENcE A. BoGEIT, General Manager.

Branchus and Agencles throughout Canada and the United State.
Cetieatissss made and remitted for promptly.

orefts bought and sold.
Commc.oi.i and Travirlsusa' Lattera et Cradit issued, avallable,

li ai parts of the world.
< INERA UANIUO BU81NESS TRAIiSAOTED.

Union Banli of Halifax
Capital Authorlzod,............. 8,000,000
Capital Pald-up ................ $1500.000
Rest ........................... $1175,000

Wu. ROBERTSON, Pi.zsidfutT. Wms ROCHE, Vuc-PassUZ)wr.
C C. BLACxADAX, E. G. Suorru
A: B. joasas W. M, . T, Ysmugna

flead Office, . ..Halifax, N. S.
9. L. THORN£ ..................... GuuuRaa MixAusa.
C. N S. STRICKILAN(D ... ýAsisTANT GEKaLssAi. 3
A. D. MoRAR ............. SPERIWENDENT0 BAEIL
W. C. HARVEY ............................ Isuri

BHANCE USB
EN NOVA SCOTIA-Anherst. Anuapolis Royal, Arichat, Haddock, Berring

Passge, Heas River, B.rwwik, Bridgetown, Bridcwaisr, Clark. s da bo,
Dartmouzth, Digby, Dlominion, Glace Bay, HaiaR. fj(NrhEdIvr

Bank lof IHamilton.
capital Pald- ...... ...... -22 M,0
Reserve F.. 600

Total Assets-Ovel' Thipty Million Dollars

He"d offlooe...... HamIts

HON. WILLIAM GIBSON,.... .,.........................P4adt
J. TURNBULL,..,............ Vic.Prodent sMd Go*"rs M4...or.

Branches
ONTABIO Jeulo T'oronto Efflsru &ASAT.

AiDouter Listowel Il igoïd.s Riv CMwIOEWAN
Atwood Lmckuos stuston Ave., batnt bns
seamsvUl Midlsnd u.. sud M t

arlhu Milton splai m ~ i
Blyth ilverton a< =d.. ci

Md«d Mitohelu
Ba"u £B r Nocoftelld. West lronte Pio mOuItomI Ml
Choiai Nw Bmbg Wlubs Rolsnd ygloreja

DeUi Neustadt Wroietsris owfiahs
D-nisi NI g=r l'ans - S «'-tarZtxk 1 1
Dun"a Ni aisle S. BtnesI edysi

Dunuville ~Orangevlle s.suLh ufr

Fordwlo Owen 80und MANITOU IS Wra
~j~tow Pot Eehi Bradwardl krincffl. Br.

Grlnxslq Port ni Brandon RTS
Maervihs Princeton Oarberry COLUMBI
Ranlt RBii Canas AILISEITA Perdue

"Nortb E'dB Seg?,kfk Giadstone KIslOuPB
"Deeriug Br. Simoa. KIM (oe EkImontoli Baisie Ardu

Buat End Br. Southamhpton Ii amotw Nauton - Vancouver
West End Br Teeswater Imitos et Albert IlOulstuCaveI
ci.,.,,dt tesrot Britaiu-NtoOal Provincial Bia of England. Uumitm

utolontions, effecimai n sui P.-r ni -- us- V.w.ý -Il.,.....
Oorresponcience Solicited.

THE QUEBEC
BANK

Ge" Xeone W. A-.b 11 14Mc. Moflougall 1
Breaoes i!soo

2'!ei St. Peter et. 11tatIord inc..e, .

LA BANQUE NATIONAIl
INCORPORATED) IN 180

Capital puld up - 1.1800,000 00
Rose.ve 7und - - - 900.000 0O

W. pay interest 4 TIMES A YEAR at our 43
BRANCHES.

DEPOSITS from $i.oo are accepted.
lnterest allowed from the day of the deposit.

We have correspondents throughout the world;
our travellers' cheques are payable at par by them.

Transfers, collectionis, payments, commercial
credits and investments are effectuated through Eur.
ope, United States and Canada at the Iowest rates.

Volume 43.
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Incosporaled 15
oid Ofogil Tomut.Aal. THEBANK

Rissm tm ID » sUh. lion.. . & tpma. loerteigies
WU O IsMO mammua à- & Geoioebm& Iiau %vul
bDnra&M nten OsbMO . maspo go""s. Jr u Buui^. t. Uen'l Mnage

UaVaueo BanCUM]* quabec
rOoatc OgMwais London North Sheuburca MontiaI(8 0affl <QUÙ*W00J Idgbzof 1ti.4 Dam)naAIha= L1119 lqqt«R 4wrnrket Sduy Maisonneue

BeaTie Duo.ae 'Uplu a Wsllobnrg et. IdiboilBeln luvale ODdeme wBIiO âg"tobsbBlmdIeI Omit Parti Sound we4jjwl
Bumegosi Gnsanqe roebr Wyornrnt OartwrlvbtBro satingi Psgiob Pilot MoundB lia eloaak.SP seps la Pral:e,

Cobruo. S.Oiaiu Woleiy ii. River
Lesdsun et amplea yo~o wlnnipsg

146W Yo*k-NsUcnl Bank of Commaerce. cOboao-plrs Ntena a"
colbouions mode o n t ho beet ternis end ierltt.d l.- . dey of geayment

TRIE BANK 0F ýOTTAWA
Notice la hereby given that a Dividend'of Two tue* one-bail pet

colt. being at uhe rate of Ton per cent. per. annuzu, apon lte paid blp
Caital Stock of titis Banik, bas titis day beena declarsd lort lie
entrent titree monlths, and tit the saute wilI be payable at the Bank
and ts Branches on and alter Tuesday, tii finit daty of Docember

109, to Sitareliclders of record at the close of business n 1th
November next.

The Annual General M.oig af the Sharebolders will be held
et the. Ban&lng Houe tn tuis City' on Wèelsay. lte $th day of

l>egsber next, lte chair to be &4ken at 3 a'clock p.
Byrw of te Board,

GEO. BURN,
Ottawa, Ont., Oe»W ,«Ms. 1908. Gésteral Mattager.

TUE W4K 0F NEW BRUNSWI.CK.
Notice la bao a Wibtat a dividend of thrý and on"-uarier pet cent-., (SUiLO>blg* t t u DI tirteen per cent. (iSp. c.) per »nomenon the capital tockci dula insttution, Iaèths daY been duc)ared for the Quarter ondine Slot Decemnher,baq thal tbm* àase willhe ayable ai the Bank and iii branches on tbe 2nd day etJarneazt ul

Beooks wil b. cloWe brons the 19th to tie fiat day of December.

Tb*ý a"]n generalrneaUing utt ii. hareboldera miiibe beld ai tbe banklnt-houseia thua City. on Monday the. eigbîetnth day of Jannar he the cbairto b. taken at

Bir orde e1 lb. Bourd.
IL B. KESSEN1, Gaussai Manu«e.

St. John. N.B., 25tk tnber, 1W.

THE FARMERS BANK.ol CANADA
1NGCOI&OIUTWg 1p, OPICIAL ACT uf PARLIMENT

hEllo OFFICE,# TORON»O.
DIRECTORS 8

Rt. lias. Viscounit Tompletoten, Hoc. President.
Cli.Jaues Muni-o, P reelident.

Robert Noble, Allen Eaton, W. G. Sinclair, Burdge Guaby,
A. Groves.

LONDON COMMITTEES
Rt. Hon. Viscount Templetown,
Sir. Chas. Euan Smnith. K.C.B. C.S.I. and C. Henry Hlgns.

W. R. Travers, 2nd Vice-Presidéat and Glaneral Manager.
BRANCHES sArkona, Camden East, Kinmoun, Philipavîlll., Trenton,

Athans tChplîenham, Lalueaide, Peîypol' Wllmansîown
Be lvile Ds'uod Lindaay, Sharbot Lake, Zephyr.

5ekny uZo Millbank, Southamepion,
Bruefild laçi, Milton, S îi Brok,
Bur8e.sllle, wweod, Norval, S.vle

Smb- Brs.h.ua191Arden Brrwn,~t,~svle Neatleton Verona.Alloufo d, Dunsjord, o.ieGrelwon

CORRESPON DENTS *

SJ,.911.06011
Sî.2IJIL2% I

Head Oflices:
TORONTO, CANADA.

etters of Credit kaýued. evail-
everywbsre Draft, boucht
sold. Collectiona prnniptiy

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTL&ND, LIMITIED

lacorporats by Royal Charter and Act of Parmnt EaSTABus;su à-0
CptlSubscribed ........... £.000,000 4116,000,000

......... .. £1.000.000 S 6,0,0000
Unald............. ... £4,00,000 $20,000,000

Res.rie Fuxjd................ £00000 0 4,500,000
H.sd Office . - EDINBURGH

Taumâ. Hiarroit SMnITI Gomai Manager. Gaoaoa B. RiMr, Stlo
Londion 08-87 Niola LoUW, Lombard StretF.O.

J. S. COcMBuma, Manage. J. Fastousos, Assistant Manager.
The Ag=c of Colonial and Foreigai Ban"e la undertakcen, and the Acesplauas of tmate reai4in in tbe Colonies domildW la Laudo,, retiraqi es

bernis wbicb wU be CMnabdo applicafion

The London City & MIdland Bank, LImted
ESTARLIIBRE» leu5

Paid-up Capita..<......................... 15,714,250
Reserve Fund............................ 1,714,260

HEA» OFFICE: THRRADNE]gDLEC ST., LONDON. ENGLAND'

T B E ST ERiN"'14G &A N
Oit ""NDA

Ofers to the public evety facllty wlIkh
<their business 

nd responslb litv warran 't.
toim wlth efth Offce of the Ba.*.1P. W. BROUGHALL, Go*" Magner.

TUE WElaST70ERN " "SmI

BANK OF CANADA±e ol
Z~0 ?fl% 00wix. A*eao..AO

IVESTERN Assurance Co*
CaPIta $ 2.,500,000 00
Assets, over - 3,284,000 0

Incomne for 1907 over 3,299,000 00

Heacd Office TOaONTO. OlqT.

Mon. GEORGE A. COX, President.
W5 . L SSUC, W. IL MEIKLE# ça Çs FO5TAR,

Vice-Prealdent General Manager SecrtrY.

7 SECURED NVESTMENTS

The Poopl's Building & Lban Association
Tep428 Rlohmond Street, London, Ont

Ioans ail ils fonds on fi-st mortgages on real estate. if you-
mnade a Deposit. look out a Debenture, or made an invest-
nment In lthe Permanet t Divldend paying Stock m ith us.
titis wauld be your securil>'.

4 % pald on Docposits, wlthdrawable b>' cheque.43ý4 % Coupons en ai Debemitures
6% Divldends en Pernmnest Stock

Cae or write for a copy of the i5th Annual Repart. Al
business strictly privale.

A. A. CAMPBELL, Managlng Director

Elccernber !;, ig)os.
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Canada, Permanerkit
Mortgage~ Corporation

K1ALF- YE.RLY DiViROENO.

Notice is hereby givten that a Divi-
dend of Three and One-Haif per Cent.,
on the Paid-up Capital Stock of this
Corporation has béen declared for the,
half-year eriding 3 îst Dec., 1908, and
that the saine will be payable on and
after

Saturiay, the Secood day of Jaguary ait
The"Transferý Books will b. closed

front the, Fifteenth to the, Thirty-.first
Decertiber, inclusive.

By order of the Board.'
GEO.ý H. SMITHi

Secretary.
Toron~to, Novemnber 25 th, igo8.,

Huron- and Erkç

x x
IWE PYf

E

On sums of $500 aun'd up-
wards left:with us for fromn

three to fiVe years.

,Write for information

NIATIONAL TRUST

I

I cOUPANT, UUITU*

22King »«et lEstTrI0

rrê.

The Standard, Loan
CompanY

W. offer for salq debentures bearlng
interest at FIVE per cent. per annum, pay.
able balf.yearly. These debentures offer
an absolutely sale and profitable invest.
ment, as the purclasers bave for securlty'
theo entire assets of the company.

CapItat aidSurplus Asts, 1 ,340,000.00
Total Assets, $2,500,000-00

f'IESIDENT:
A.LEXANDER SUTHERLAND.
VxCE-PRSIDENT AND MANAGINO

W. S. DINNICK.
DIRUCToatS:

RJQG1T HON. L.ORD STRATIICONQ ANI:
MOUN ERoAGCM.

J. Mr ROBERTS A. J. WITLLIAMLS

Corner Adelod and V~0ictri Streets
TORONTO

boan & ýSaVing Co.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thiat a divi-

4et&*ýqf4£-urand one-half per~ cent. f or the
carrent half-eex, belog at the'rat:eof nine per
cent. per annum, upon the pa9.up cpital stock
of t1hîs Company, lias been'declared, and that
the s ite--wll be payable at the Company's
Office in this City, on and after

S.turday, Jauwy 2nqI, 1909.

The transfer books wlU b. closed frow th~e i5th
to the 31st of December, bath days inclusive.~

11UXfE . CRONYN. X&&(e,

London, D>cember ist, i908.

Tho London arnd Camadia i4 oane#
Agenoy Comipany, Limited
iDIVIjHND NO,77

Notice is heréby given that a Dividend
of THREF, Iý CENT- oni the .pald-u,
capital stock of this Comipany for the Six'
months endicg, December 3fst, 1908 (being
Six per cet for,-tbq year), bas this day been
declared an~d thât the s'âme wll be payable
on and after$the2iiâjanuary nert. 11

The Transfer Books wlll b. olosed front
the 10tir 4ecember, 1908$. to> thie Ist.anuay
1909; bath~ -days inclusive.

Thie Annual Genera Meeting of thé
Shareholdeswl be hld at the Compar3e
Pifiles. 103 Bay Street, Toronto, on Wednes-

B reofthe Dlrectors,
V. B. ,Wadswortb,

Toronto, Decermber let, 1908. Manager.

THE

DIlvIdoad NO. 19.,
Notice s.herébygiven that a DMvdend ot

Thre er en.,beig 4h6 rat of Six pet

SjnkIn g ,Fuid
I riistmente

GOVERNMENT.
a" '

MUNICIPAL
BONDS ,

imtbefr miim okIu

1fpt a lkuited time
debentures beair
pey ble half..yearl

La Col

lION. J. R. STRATTON
F. M. HOLLÂ%ND, Gee

14 K1111- T. L, TOUNTIl W. N.

Pemaus Capital fUu pald $ 771

DEPOSI'S
Subjeet to cheque witkdrawal.

W. alli ees a
8>q Pýift OENTr.

Compundd hll-yearly .onl dc
of one doIi*v and upwo

DEBEN-rip. lsued in am

frora5 to10 yars it nteres
per ent.per aninum payall

yedry.-Moe. au b. Deposite.

ve-wili Iue
5% Interout

'esident.
Manager.

Y, &.. -a -. Y -j

ioks wlll b. closed
Dec., both days j
Board.

C, FERRIE, Tre
Nov., 19o8.

" /0 Per Ann
any agency of NIoIsoü'

Legal Invstraen
rtgeq Loant on 1

AL.FRED

majs wiii oe ciosi
i days inclusive.
nf thm Bannrti-

.Y .DWJD0END NO,
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Trust Company,~

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRFAL

Capital Subscrlbed 8 1,000,000.
Capital Paid Up . 700,000
Roerv. Fund * . - 800,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Rlgbt'Hon. Lord Stratbâcona and

Mount Royal, G.CM.G.
President.

Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.G.
-Vioe-Plresdent.

Sm H. MOXTAGU ALLAN
R. B. ANCIUS Dàvio Moitoucs
Snt EDWARD Cwourrow. sin W. C. MAc»ONALO

E. B G~easuuja Hon. R. MACKAY
C. M. HAVIs A. Macuti»on
C. R. HoMEsx A. T. PArnon
I. V. M noBDITU JA'mits Ross

Sma T. G. SNAumINEUy, K.(C.V.0.
SIR Wi<. C. VAN Hostrn, .CMGJ TORONTO BRANCH

RANK'O0F moàjITREAL BUILDING

M. S.L. RICHEY, Manager.

AGRCULTURAL
DAIvMa A N.A COMA.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend at the.
rate of Six per cent. per annum bas been
declared for the currentbalf year, upon the
Capital Stock, payable on and after.

2ncl nDasauary ext
'Tranafe Books cloaedl from r5th to the. 315t

Instant.
LondonC.P. BUTLER,

odo,3rd Decembosr, igo8. Manager.

INTEREST TA»LES

Co pntd t j3.3 ,4.5 ,6.S. 71 and a8

Pap. fatsuprir ouer naetlhlsttm

A=cuntant Sunprême Court of Ontario. Toronto

TUE DOMINION
SAVIIOS & INVESMENT SUCI

,MAsobtc TwMPLE Buumne
LOND>ON, CANADA

lulereat at 4 per cent payable h.ilf-
yearty on Debeaturca.

T H. PURI)OM. K.C., Pmisn
N&TftANIIBL P4ILLS. ManaâMr.

FOR ACCOUNTANTS
Tii.accounting profession must know of al

developmenmîmin government. municipal. in-
dustriat and general finance. The. Monetary
Times gathers news of tii... developments
throughout the. country. It givea informa-
tion also f even more particular value to the.
accountant. It ia Dot a nairrow journal; it i.
brost inl ils treatment of ail pha&es cf comu-
merce and finance. That i. why the. up..îo-

date accountant has the. Monctary Timiea on
Lis desk alwayt.

Lxecutor
and Trustee

This Company may be appointed Execulor
and Truste. under your will, thus securing
a permanency of office and absolute security

sncb as no private indlvidual couid give.,
at an expense which la no greater than
oc'curs wben private individuals are chosen
in similar capacides.

THE

IDDUSTS AND CDAAIEE Co.
43 and 43 KING ST. W.. TORONTO.

E-atabllahed 19?
Capital Subscrbd.. 62WOMO.S00
Capital Pald Up and

Surplus. over 1 ,200,0O0.00

JAMES J. WARREN'
Managling Director.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS
LOOSE MEF SPECIALTIES.
(.OSÈIEAF PRICE BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF MEMO. BOOKS.

The '&BROWN" Looie

Systems unsuýrpassed for
make, material or value.

DROWNI DROS. mffo
Masuftleg sud CommnercIal Stteio
51.53 WelIIngt@s St. West, TORONtTO.

=cen.. anyses ma wholnmlsseub ~ n

MIýý1LNE-S-'
LACKAWANNA

COAL
Rigisuat Grade ef

ANTHRACITE
The price is just

the same as other
grades.
WHY flot buy t"e

Mois Office

179 KING~ ST., E.

MODERATE CHARGES
Thec Compensaion AIIowed

E.xectitors
Administrators
Trusteen and
Guardans

is fixed by the Surrogate Courts of the
Province, and a Trust Company's
commission is no greater Iban that
received by a private individual pet-
forming the samne woik.

The Corporation offers efficiency,
aecurity and experience in the. dis-
charge of the important duties Of the»e
offices at a minimum of cost.

The Toronito General1
Trusts Corporation

Cor. Vousge & Coiborne Sta.
TO RONTO

A ilfealthy Sin
àa tbe We ot amsy p dlcton sn Ffra: t"e
aoedtm Of it opaCpti liasmod
ilà d&a.@ Of adver=es Ti- oxsc
bam "eye eojoyed a more prospeos perwio
tiianeprmnt-atcualy intii. iatterof
mmW àubcn bera Tber*eaaon a not far to eu.

This journa'.oaeid carclatin latler
than that of amy weeidy trAde OCwaffern.u
canada. and là the Mme-,l an& uss
Canada ici circulation ia larg- d h*
comnbid circulation of ail ohm. trad. ew
papem,.

Ajlvetisar la 41he Ccuoca m
RESULTS. If you'want bsns rn
!hos rapi"ldy growing and bst: bnYing #cv.
Incea place au advmrtie-ment in

SUGAR
When next purchasing
supplies of Granulated
Sugar ask .for

The purest and best.
To be had in original packages.

Barrels of about 300 lbs.
and Bags of 100, 5o and 2o lbs.

The Canada Sugar
R ui 16 I C o.

MONTKEAL
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>EMILIUS JARVIS 2 Co.

la joltDAN eT. 8 rauNCfl ST.
TOEOHTO. OMMT. a"4ON R

STOCKS AND BON4DS

Authorlzed Capital -- $1lAW,000
Subscribed Capital - 337,500

Deposlted with Government

Traders Fire Insurance Go.
Active Agents wanted in ail uurepreseýnted'District.

He.ad Office TRADERS BANX I LDO.

C. E. CORBOLD. Manager. ýTORONTO.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS
You will confer a f avor on both advetiser and pubilshe

liv m.ntloning this paper.

SAFES -- SAV Ef--PROPERTY
that is

.A Taylor-" Saf eWil
J. &J. TAYLOR,

Meaford, Ont
Has Splendid ýFacilities to offer,
Manufacturers. lWe waànt more in-
dustries.
For further particulars, write

C. T. SUTHERLAND,
Sec. Board of Trade.

NANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALERS,
JOBBERS, INVESTORS

PORTAGE LA 'PRAIRIE
MKANiTOE)1A

Offers exceptional advantages and opportunities for the.
profitable employment of funda Industrially and otherwiae.

The. MAIN LINES of ail thegreat RAILWAY SYSTEMS
of Canada, C. P. R., C. N. R.. G. T. P. and Great Northern

TORONTO SAFE WOR

4
CLAIldS PAID
$30,000,000

Eatablished

VolumeTHE MONETARY TIMES



41w~~~O AUuaWTOîr
Absorbed the INTERCOLONIAL JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE, 1869;
the TRADE REVIEW, Montreal, 1870; and the JOURNAL 0F
COMMERCE, Toronto.

Vol. 42-No. 23. Toronto, Canada, Deçember 5th, 1908. Ten Cents.

Zlit %tntr t
(Toronto, Montrent, Winipeg, Vancouver)

PUUL8MEO EVIERY SATU.RDAY BY TMHE MONETARY TIMES
PRINTINO COMPANY:

Egdltor-Fgu W. FiRLD.
B0919668 REZ.JAKSJ SALMOND.

Tur Mo*wAUT Tiumas w, stabll.d in. 7the yhAt of Coâf*dsrstios. it ab.
serflda u 8W TMa INTERC0WONIAL JOURNAL OP COMNIMICE, Of Monn.esI; là 1878.
Irma Teaux Ravis, Of Mdontroai; snd Tii. TOONTO JOURNZAL OP COMMERCE

PpWoen 71-ms Wf Subscri#"ic, payable on adwaaoe:

Cand and Graaf airitalu. United Statu and ether Coetries
on yeur- .0 One Year oa =

Menhes1.7 Six Monthe - - 2.00
1.0TreMonthe 1.25

ADVEUTIOIUENT RAT»S ON APPLICATION.

MMAS OPFICE. 02 Chesrh S1trut, ands Court Street, Toronto.
Western Canm%la Offlios Room 015. Nanton Building. Wiuuipeg. G. W.

GoodmiL Busines and itditorisi Rspyssent&tlys. phono 8142.à
Montreai Omna 1 B32 Board of Tract, Building, T. C. Alue, auslm and

EdkuIsI RsPassuîstiv*. Phone M. M79.
Ail Malitec papers aMe Snt dlirect ta PrIelar owentng trains.

>Swberih.re wh. reoeIvo thom flae or not at gail, wi oonfar
ftvOr by rOPOrtinOt t@ thO Circulation DePs.rtinnt.

The ,Monatary Times Invite@ Information fromn
lis rendort in nid of its effortta f0 eolude from Is
eolumne trauduie$nt and objeotlonahls agVertIsemente
Aitlinftormation wIiI ho treated confldeaially.

HOPE FOR THE CÂNNERIES.

*For the first time in the history of thý now famous
WVestern Canneries, a director of thec company has
vlsited the East and met Eastern shareholders. In No-
vembher, i9o6, the country wvas deluged with flic pros-
pectus of a'proposed canfiing business. It was attrae-
tively prepared and written. To those nlot accustomed
Io sorting fiction from fact, it acted as an excellent hait.
The financial resuit was that nearly $24o,ooo of the comn-
pany's capital was subscribed, At that' time the Mone-
tary Times examined the prospectus and discovered
somne glaring omissions. The most important rçlated to
estimnated profits-two bundred per cent. They had been
figured without any regard wbatever to the cost of stock
necessary to commence operations. That is to say, the
cattie were expected to amble from -the ranges into the
canneries without special invitation and wý,ithouit payment
for their heads. Which was but one instance. Several
other inconsistencies branded the prospectus as ridicu-
ioUs. Yet nearly a quarter of a million dollars went into
the promoters' hands. The fact does flot say much for
the investigation burnp of the average investor.

Those who have rcad these columins regularly know
the history of the company. Its chief promoter, F. H.
Malcolm, bas been concerned in a dozen enterprises
which have had, to say the Ieasýt, unfortunate termina-
tions. The proposed ten million dollars National Bank
of Canada is one of them. Tbe correspondence regarding

lthe company's affairs which bas corne to this office bas
long since fflled a filing cabinet to overflowing. . It was

~of two descriptions-vitulperative and gratefut.' The
'former emanated fromn the promoter and. bis satelites.
The latter came frQrn sharebolders wbo desired -te ýsec

CONTENTS 0F THIS ISSUE.
EdItorlal i Page

Hope for the Canneries............ ..... 917
Stopping the Lcaç..............918
Street Transportation Prbeg.........18

Bmnklng and Finanotil:
Steel-Coal Case..............''....................920
New Companies ini 1907................. .......... 923
Western Cunneries......... ............ ...... 922

Commercial Marketss
Montreal and Toronto...........................935

Ifisurance i
Fire Dangers in New Towns................... 934
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Debentures Offering and Awarded .'.............. 924-25

Speolal Correspiondlenos
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Grain Shiprnents via Vancouver................. 930
Crowni Reserve (Montreal) ................. .... 926
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In the Wheat Markets.................-... 929ý

something for their money besides unique demonstrations
of how to fritter. in organization. After -many' nontbs,
the chief promoter, sent us a lengthy letter. H1e asked
that it and other matter should be given publicity in our
columns. And, here is the point-we werc invited to
render our accounit for this, bascd on current advertising
rates. The farce continiued. Money was spent like water
on organization. Littie tangible result, camne to) the
sharcholders.

To corne to more recent cvcnts-a financial state-
ment of the company's position has been .published.
Altbough the auditor who compiled it is said to be an
excellent accounitant, the .tatement is omeha extra-
ordinary. Under assets is placed Mr. F. fi-. Malcolm,
"General," $4,55o. This' item hie can bcst explain.
Organization expenses salw$72,577, an enorm-ous1
sumn considering the snail-like progress of the -omipany
during the past two years. The item, Fully-paid Com-
mon Stock, $205,300, appears under liabilities, wbile
lunder assets the samne sum is tagged, "Good-will1
Ctommon Stock -Issued, FulIy Paid." Týese and the
~otber figures are of tbe past. But inquiry into tbe past'.
wiIl nlot hurt the prospects of tbe future. The auditor
responsible for the present financial statement may haveý
acccpted as correct many previous audits'and statements.
Witbout reflection upon those wbo bave conducted pre-
vions audits, wýe suggest it advisable that the company's
finances ble examined from tbe beginning. It will do-no
hartn to know exactly 11oW $72,000 bas been expended^
on organization. It will be interesting to know to -whomn
Good-will Common Stock Issuedl, Fully Paid, amouinting
to $2o5,3o0, bas been bandcd. To accept tbe statement
as it stands is unwisc and inaidvisablc. We feel that
those of the directors wbo bave at hicart the interests
of the company's sbarebolders will bave no objection to
a thorough audit of the comipany's finances by a q:ualified
man.

Regarding the present stage--at last a light has
appeared in the dark way; or more accurately, a flower
bas grown in tbe wveeciv garden. Mr. C. A. Flower, theý
assistant managing director, wbho will probably become.t,ý



'at ail safe as investors they mnust know how far the
clirectgçrs conýtrol the coinpany, the total amount of
salaries now being paid and proposed to be paid, andi

,the methods by which it isdeemed advisable to raise the
$zSo,ooo necessury to place the Western Çanneries on
a proper working busis.

The chief points cf the s 'ituation seem to, be these.'
Mml.Ir.Flower, apparently with good intentions, wiil en-
deavor 'to malte ,the' Company asuccess. Before the
shamehoîders co-operate with hini, they shoulti feel 'Sure

ýthat: t,are untmammeled and unhedged, by any seemn-
Ïngly trivial restrictions ýinthe by-laws -or articles cof the

company. Se soon as they know that ahl is straight
sailing they will be able te go aheud" und take their
chaànce as in any ether commercial investinent.

STOPPING TU1E 'LE*K.

Ail the heated discussion at the recent meeting cf

the Mexican Railway Company in London can be as-

cribed te a secret prematurely divulged. The meeting

endeti. as most animated annual meetings 'usually do-
in an udjourrent. Th~e shurebolders attendet inl gooti
number. Their discontent was plain., The report',pre-
sented is the leust satisfactory publisheti for sevemal
haîf years. Therein decreaseti profits muade quite a hole.

AS for dividend possibilities, the increase cf capital, it

was thouglit, would place'themn eut cf bounds for' sorne
time te corne.

Some 1English shurehelders have a habit of, openly
accusing conipany directors 'with manipulation. The
Mexican Ruilway Company are flot the only s ufferers.
Insinuations have been levelled ut the Grand Trun'k
directQrate, both in stock market letters and ut the

board meetings. In the present instance the allegatio1ý
referred te the proposed creation cf a big block of de-
benture stock. This announicement was net 'ad(
officially until November ist, when the half-yearly repori
was muileti. Yet the information was known outside ài
the elect circle days, and some say weeks, in advance
At the meeting one shareholder made directorate two arit
stock mairket two add up> te four. He endeavored t<

connect the movemepts in the company's stocks to tht
traffic returas officially issued the' next day. The direc
tors' repudiateti any such suggestionx. Therefore it mus

STRE~ET TRANSPORTATION PROBLEMS.

Public ownership becomes a louder cry as cerpor2
tien tyranny becomes unbeurable. Controller Spence

before the Canadian Club, cf Toronto, this week

detailed the Queen City's street rallway problemee
He showed that the civiv andl th~e railroaÇi at

thorities bave by slow degrees reached the acui
and hostile stage. When the transportation peop]

asked the riglit te mun cars on certain downtown streel
,a blunt civic refusai wus the response. When ti.
city desired new routes uptown the rubber bail of coi

tempt rebeunded. The mupid growth cf the municipalil
has made caiculatiens of a decade back, eut cf datd

The city is receivirig a far larger percentage of thie con

pany's receipts than it ever contemplateti. The compar
consequently is puying a greuter city percentage tha

it ever thought it would puy in igo8. Upon ail tl

street railway's annual earnings over $3 ,000,OSO tI
percentage payable is twenty. The earnings have loni
since passed -the three million dollar stage.

'Most cf the problems in Terqnto's transpertatic:
can? be ascribeti, as Mr. Spence lias said, te lack of fori
siglit in past years. Few foretold the new populatic

which would corne to Toronto in ten years. In this af

of rapid living, toc, the street car habit lias acquir4
large proportions. In twelve years the franchise grant1
the street railway wll have expired. Then, Mr. Spen,
suggests the city sheîxld take over the street railway ai

eperate it. That course perhaps would relieve the pr
sent congestion and would sanctify the civic authoriti,
against complaints.

Municipalities upparently think that they can opera
a street railway, with more regard te ethics than cau
corporation. A railwuy cornpany mnust make a satisfa

tory creporitgte its shareholçiers year byeyear. If possibl
the eanings must show 'an increase as time pass(

E Dividends must ut leust be niaintained, if net lucrease
Temanagement, te justify its expenses, must obsem

IC stic t ecenomny. The charter of the Toronto Street Ra

way allows the camrying cf fifty per cent. more p,
sengers on each car thun the car is certified te seý

-The city, the railwuy compar\y and thxe public are r
tlikely te study percentages wben getting home is t

chief object lu view. Thus the fifty per cen~t. is

ielastic quantity. The more passengers carried on ea

e car, the greater are the earnings of each car. The betû

.1 aise 'looks the balance sheet ut the year's end.
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rnmanagý,ng directoir this month in succession to Mr. Mal- allowing public ignoran1ce to remain ignorance until th

colin', wisely made no rash promises at this week's critical mxoment lias passed. In our oiur country the cae

meeting of the -Toronto shareholders. Me placed the of the Sovereign Bank is fresh ln -the meemory. Nc

position before the meeting. "If the company fails after until complete arrangements had been made for takin

ail, " he said, "I1 want no blame to corne to me. 1 amn here over the business of the defunct bank and for openin

now to answer any questions you. like te ask. " It seeins the doors of its branches under new management,, wi

as though the company is beginning to turn the good an officiai announcement made.

cerner. It has net yet rounded the bend. The whole In the Mexican Railway instance, the news becaîr

secret of ~Possible success lies in the future personal the preperty of the mnarket bcfore it was officially con

direction and the reorganizaticlI of the Company. The municated te, those most interested. The leak was doub

shareholders must neither blindly gyive their proxies nor less accidentai. Almost every compafly has in its offi<

accept as read the comnpany's elaborate articles of asso- someone willing to Makte pocket money out of the mo,

ciation. These articles are intricate. Tbey should be enterprising local newspaper. Elaborate arrangemen

grasped thoroughly by shareholders before a step further are necessary te stop up the ears of stone walls. Agaii

is taken. It is -proposed ut the extraordinary general. there is that confidential spirit which lias become part i

rneeting, caJled 'for this month, thut those articles re- modern civîlization. Strictly-betweefl-youýald-mc makg

ferring te the original promoter of the Company shall'be a chain around the world. Ever confidant is a confide

.4eleted. The remainder are deserving of scrutiny by the The abuse of confidence in cornpany announcements

slxar'ebQlclers. ' general. Its curtailment is necessary. Only the few

U p te the present, the -majority of the shareholders reap the biggest advantage frnrn the grubbing of' final

have known practically nothing regarding their own cial secrets in advance will object te the introduction

poito --u LI1U.- -Ir~ 4 os7 ... ~.*~1 -+. - Pif-e the.v can feel the little Dutchrnan to stick his finger in the leak.



Counicil, one neyer secs a passenger uniseated. If the tion only in strips. It is liable to produce similar' im-
:straphanger chances to get a foothold, he and the motor- pression te, that which came to a British party travelling
maan and the conductor are liable, we believe, to arrest. between Montreal and Toronto--that Canada is fot as
Civie street raîlway autherities may be able te afford to fertile as imagined. If the conference cornes to pass it
turni away money in order te insure the convenience of will occupy two weeks at least. We may soon have to
passengers. The shareholders of a company are on a recognize our Premiers as provincial Oliver Twists.
sormewhat différent plane. They will say at once that Subsidies are littie habits; their cost grows bigger peri-
they cannoe afford te dispense with the fares of pas- odically. British Columbia may take credit for havirig
sengers willing to, bang on by their teeth almost at the protested loudly and long regarding its grant. Should
back of a car. the P>remiers accept Mr. McBride's invitation, we may

It may be that a municipality cati operate a more expect a Missouri chorus from the Provinces. And after
comfortable service than can a cempany. ht cannot do "Show me" ta each other, it will bc 'Give me" te the
so at a less cest. The increased expenditure of municipal Dominion coffers.
operation cornes out of the ratepayers' pockets. It is a
question whether or not the city and the citizens are The flotation last week cf £1 ,027,400 first mortgage
willing-'and can afford te pay for the ideal. '4 per cent. land grant bonds cf the Canadian Northern

This ail concernis twelve years hence. There are Railway bas met with success in London. This bas been
problemns te settle before the year 1920. The city must the case with most Canadian issues in the metropolis
tim its proud feathers and the street railway its cavil- during îgo8. The bonds constitute a direct indebtcdness
ling plumage. In other words, the two most interested of the railway company bath as regards principal anid
parties to the possible satisfaction cf tbe public are in interest. The company owns about 1,25o,000, acres of
the air battling behind clouds. Though se near tlie land, much of w'hich is il Manitoba and Saskatchewan.
heavens, no adequate and satisfactory solution to Ta- The road is tapping the fertility of a large unsettled
ronto's transportation problemrs will be found there. it arca. It is obviously to its advantage to s;e that the soil
is ta earth for discussion. changes hands. The more wbeat grown around Canadian

* ~Northern steel tbe larger will become the freight earn-
ings and the greater the Canadian Northern ërop m'e-

EDITORIAL NOTES ment. The present issue cf bonds are secured by a speciflc
first charge on the 1,250,000 acres. Tbe book value

At the Port Arthur investigation of election per- of this land is $4 per acre, or $5,0o0,000 for the whole
senation cases it was stated that one elector voted eight blok. The actual value on the average of sales already
times. Wherein is fuel for the suffragette hesides thue effectedis appraximately $1 2,60o0,00. Lands sold are,
purist. payable by instalmnents aver a period cf about six years,

4 * * *and carry interest at the rate cf six per cent. per ennulm.
-l rnay'be a director in sorte railroad in the United About 239,000 acres of the land bave been sold in, the

States, but at this m~oment I do net recaîl a railroad in past sixteen montbs. The issue price o! ýthe Prese nt
which I arn a director." This is part o!- Mr. Rocke- bonds was 95 per cent. A London cable States thiat it
feller'.s evidence the Other day in the United States. It bas been over-subscribed.
inakes an excellent text tor the unwriten v(lume-Direc-
tors Who De Not, Direct.

Winston ýChurcbîi, president of the Imperial Board
of Trade,. has stated that a measure ta secure ta tbe
State the contrel cf the British railway Systems is to be
proposed by the Liberal party. The present British Gev-
ernment have made much hîstory in the matter of drastic
legistation. If Mr. Churchill is serious regarding the
natiffnalization of Great Britain'*s railroads, a six billions
feather will have beený stuck in the Government's cap.
To compensate the prescrnt raifroad owners on the basis
o! their authorized capital, it will cost approximately

An interesting sign of the times is the activity of
our Boards of Trade. Again they have commenced to
advertise the attractions of their districts. Calgary is
planning. a campaign which 'will bring. men and money
to the city and to' its rich agricultural surroundings.
Ottawa is evolvîng a scbemne of publicity in erder that
capital will flow to the capital city. The settler and the
investor have a plethora of offerings. Farms and real
estate and six per cent. inrestments 'are found at aIl
compass points. In raýre instances'only do the capitalist
and bis poorer confreres decide witheut persuasion where
their moneyand laber shall be planted. It is the ' town
or the city which conservatively, modestly and aIl the
time places before possible biters its best bait.

The recent suggestion of the Honorable R ichard
McBride, Premier of 'British Columbia, is a practical
searcbhight on the provincial «subsidy question, He bas
proposed, it is said, te- invite the Premiers of the. other
Provinces to visit the Pacific Coast and te learn atfirst
hand o! the resowrces and requiremients of British Col-
urnbia. That the Premiers shahl take a train-window
sight-seeing trip is net in.tended. Observation of th
country from behind the engine is a geographical educa

The coming twelve months will likely bring into
heing a number of new companies. Already several in-
surance cdip+anies are seeking incorporation. ýThere
nmay be aIso one or two banks and several trust corn-
panies. In but a few weeks a clashing bas arisen in the
matter of naines. The naine cf a United States companyý
doing business in British Columbia was adopted' by a
propose .d Canadian company. The 'result was war and a
victory by the eIder conccrn. This- is one instance;
similar cases have occurred ait 'frequient intervals.
0f ten it is merely an ignorance of nomenclature ini proe-
motion spberes.ý Sometimes it im an attempt te, score 'off
the bat cf the man who bas played a long inninIgs.
Whatever the cause the effeet ie invYýariablY the sarne. It
means confusion for the public and anÎm~osity for the
two belligerents fighting fer a. naine. The title of a cern-
pany is an important item. It> must bedistinctive, and
carry with it the fullest indication in the feweêst words of'
the nature, of the business whicb it proposes te traneact.
To discover wbhether or not a new company 's apparently
new name is trespassiîng on someone elses preserveS, 18

an easy task. Trouble will be sýaved. Thriftiness with
trouble is a happy virtue.,

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS,

The following are the Cobalt ore 'shîpments, in pounds,
for the week ended November- 28th :-Nipissing, '249,130;
McKinley-Darragh, 240,000; La Rose, 217,910; O'Brien,
M1i,020; Silver Queen, 153jOOO; Trethewey, 66,ooo; SiUver
Chiff, 40,000;*, Temiskaming'and Hudson Blay, 6oooo; Ternis-
kaming, 6o,ooo; Crown Reserve, 6o,oo; Coniagas, C4,00o;
total, 1,401,960 pounids, or 70Ô tons. The total shipments
since January îst, are flOw 44,910,650 pounds, or 22,455 tons.

»The total shipmnents for the, year 1907 were 20,081,oî0.
eoundi, or 14,040 tons. 'In 1904 the camp producedi5g tons,
valued at $316,2y7;'in 1905, 2,1i44 tons, valued at $1,4730961>
inii îo6, 5,129 tons, valued at t3,900,000.

BP
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< BANKING &FINANCIAL NEWS*
STEEL-COAL CASÉ. I was common ground that there was a large quamity

coal, suitable for metallurgical. purposes beîng produced f ro
Consolidated Appeail Bel ore Privy Couricl-Arguinents the Phelan seaM,ý but the Goal Company contended that th.

were entitled to, select the coal which was unsuitable f ro
of thse Coal Company-Justied in Brcaking that seam.

Contact.Mr. Danckwerts, interrupîng, denied having made su(
contention, and counsel were proceeding to argue the poi:

The dispute between the Dominion Iron and Steel and when' Lord Robertson remarked that Mr. Danckwertsý wou
Dominion Goal Coinpanies is now in its final stages, anid the bave an opportunity to reply later..
last of this cause'celebre probably will soon have been heard. Enquiry froni the Bench.
The decision of.the last. court o f appeal is awaited with the Resumnidg on Thursday, Sir Robert Findlay dealt wi
keenest interest, for upon it depends entirely thie future of the selecting by the Goal Company of coal unsuitable f
the two- great corporations involved in the fight. The bis- metallurgical purpos.'ý, He pointed out that 'it had bet
tory of the case is too well known to readers of this journal stated by the Goal Company that coal frein Nos. 6 and 4 w~
to need going into here, the summarized facts published be- aIl the contracît entitled theni t. H1e then resumed
low sufficing to refresh the memory on the m'ain points. 1'reasonably free f rom stone and shale," ansd said that t]

The consolidated appealof the Goal Company came be- Goal Company were endeavoning to read a new terni into tJ
fore the Judicial Committee' of the Privy Counci in Lon- contract when they claimed that if the coal were picked
don, England, on Tuesday. The committee consisted of the picking belt that stipulation was met.
Lords Robertson, Atkinson and Collins and Sir Arthur Wil- Lord Robertson inquired if Sir Robert Findlay thoug
son. Counsel were: hie could get home on that point apart from any other.

For the Coal Comnpany, Messrs. Danckwerts, K.C., Eu- Sir Robert Findlay replied in the affirmative, and emph2
gene Lafleur, K.C., Campbell, K.C., H. A. Lovatt, K.C., ized Judge Russell's judgment as to the remedy by -speciý
and J. D. Crawford were the counsel instructed by.Lawrence performance. The weight of evidence showed that the cc
Jones & Co. was flot reasonahly free from stone and shale. On clau

For the Steel Company, Sir Robeért Finlay, K.C., \\ai- one of the contract, Sir Robert adverted te the fact th
lace Nesbitt, K.C., Hector McInnes, Lawrence and te,, rt several dîrectors were commnon to botis companies. Lo

intutdby Hlilîs. Son & Rickard, appeared. Robertsoýn thought it rather a dangerous argument, becau
Mr. Danckwerts in opening for the Goal Comnpany, de- it shoued the Steel Company in a position to particulari

talledth Ue histories of th~e respective companies and describ- the kind of coal needed.
ed rninutely the methods of ceaI miuing andI the manufac- Hle L@rdshIp Cet Lost.
turing of steel, Analyzing the contract, hie said! that clause When Sir Robert Findlay had read some of the volun
one, which designated thse various works for which coai was nous correspondence on various points prior to the ruptti
required, had for its object the limitation of the quantity of the contract, Lord Robertson broke in with thse rema
of it. It was clause three which gave thse Steel Company that he thought previously that he understood the case, b
power te designate the seam and prescribe the quality (of was afraid he was getting rather lest.
-ceai te be suppiied. Continuing, coiansel contended tlsat under the circui
Contmract Prie tee Lew. stances thse Coal Co.2s rescinding thse contract was wron

In pursuance of this power, thse Steel Company, which and thse Steel Comnpany asked only that thse contract be ci
had a thereugis knowledge of the Coal Company's property, ried out, andI that really the Goal Company were seeking
.designated thse Phelan seam. This thse Goal Company excuse to get r d of an onerous contract. Lord Collins q",
worloed ini several pits, including one calied No. 6., in which tionel this, bût Lord Atkinson agreed with counsel's pi
thse quality varied soinewhat, as not infrequently occurred Position.
in ail ceai mines. It was difficult to imagine greater power whnhe question of specific performance was tisen dealt wit
given te a purchaser than that possessed by the Steel Corn- whncounsel read Judge RussellPs judgment, and thse ve
pany. fulreasons therein urged that spevific performance was t'

Regarding tise Contract price of coaI te be supplied by only andI truc remedy. After Mr. Wallaee Nesbitt, K.C., h:
the CeaI Company, namnely $ 1.24, Mr. Danckwerts pointed spoken the court adjourned until Monday.
out that titis was a low one, andI a high-class quality of coal-
could isot be expected for it. H1e submitted that tise argu- Here in brief is thse history of tise Steel-Coal dispute;
ment of the other side that clause one, whicis was intended Dominion Goal Company wa.ý incorp-orated andI begi
to define the quantity, really defined the quality, andI that operatiuns inii î8g.
tisat should be treated as a subsidiary thing was a Dominion Iron & Steel Comnpany was organized in i8g
remarkable view te take of the contract, which should be inany directors being also directors of the~ Ceal Company.
taken as a whole. Steel Company erected works andI began 10 operate
No Obligation te Seleet Coai. 1901.

In seeing that thse coal supplied wvas from the Phelan Steel Company entered mbt centract with CeaI Compai
seax1 andI passed over the picking belt. Mr. Danckwerts for supplY Of cOal at $uz2o per ton.
-clainled tisat thse Coal Company had fulfilletI the termas of Steel Company took, lease of Coal Company inii îc

thse contract. They were also jus-tified in hreaking the con- paying yearîy resnîal of $z 6oo,eoQ> and royalty of 15 cen
tract, he centended. wisen thse Steel Company demanded per ton on ail coaI mined exceeding 3,5oo,ooe tons.
'<suitable". coal, as this was adding a word to thse contract. Lease tertninated in i9o,3, and Çoal Company assux14

Resuming tise following day, Mr. I)anckwexis reaci thse full control of its ewn property.
lengisy correspondence which passed-between the companies Goal Company agreed, on October 2oth, io903, to furni:
prior to tise letter constituting a breacis of contract in Nov., Steel1 Company~ with ail coal requireci at $1.24 per ton, wi
îooý and quoted evidence showing that se long as tise Ceai 4 cents per ton for use of cars.
Cnompany- observedi clause j of the contract they were not Steel Comnpanly Asked for Phelan Coal.
entitled .to select aur bound ta select tise coal supplied, or Stecl Comnpaniy, having choice, asked for coaI fro
supplY coai fit for steel making. Phelan seamn.

Finally, Mr. t>anckwerts traversed the judgments of just- 11Ée coal sent te Steel Company, and found ta conta
ice Longley andI Judge Townsend in~ tise Supresue Court. He to higis degree of sulpitur for steel manufactuqre, was i
referred to certain cases quote<3 iy thse judges in support ?f jected antI frequen't1y taken back by CeaI Company>.
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'DIAOPIDVALIE DESINTURE ISSUE.

Concerning The Diamond Vaie, Collieries, Limnited,
which ovWn2,067 acres of coal land in the Nicola Valley,
the report of which appeared in the Monetary Times of No-
vemrber 14th, the company has met with gratifying success
in the sale of those debentures whîch were offered only to
the shareholders of the Diamond Vair Coal and Tron Mines,
-irnited. This conipany originally owned the lanîd in ques-

tho1i, but during last summner the sale of tbis land to the
Diamouid Vale Coilieries, Limited, was effected, the 'sale
price being $4oo,ooo, of which $25,ooo was paid in shares of
the Diap n ond Collieries, L.imited.

lin order to ob tain the nmoney necessary. to, completc the
cash payment required, viz.: $î5o,ooo, the presenit deben-
turc issue of $zoo,ooo was drcided on. Duriîng the iast two
weeks a sufficient nuniber of debentures have bren'sold to
make the cash payment, the first inistalment of which has
already beeni paid. The' balance, ail of' which is arrangrd
foYr, will'be paid during the comiug week. The debentures
bear 8 per cent. intrrest, arr redeemable in 5 years, and any
debenitures flot-sold to the shareholders in the near future
%vill bc offecred to the publie.

The mine is miaking regular slîipments of coal, and it is
expecte-d that an output of ý200 tons per day will1 be reached
by the niew year. The conlpany ainis at produeing 500 tons
a day in four or live months. This coal finds a rrady market,
aind- thie marginr of profit is more than $î per ton.

£GLEARlNC HOUSE R"TURWS.

'Thé 'following' are the figures for--the Canadian Clear-ing-
flose for thý week ending wiiîh DIecemnber 5th, ioo7,' N-o-

ý,hitc 26tt,' and December 3,rd,- xçjo8, with percezitage, in.
éÎcàè ci- decrease over l907

Dec. 5, '07.
Muontreal . .I,3,(7

Toronto . 23,584,5o9t
Wl)inipcg .. 15,761,8(j2
Hàlffax 1 ,. 1,9,38, 100
Harriilton ] ,()44,-'>(4
St, john , ,.249,664
Vtincouver ,. 3,950,023
Victoria . o40,310o

~éâ~ . ~,3,204,725
Edmoton l j,-16,517

C,ýlgary. 1,465,607

:T ta $9 ,5-,1

N ov. 26,108.
$32,990,957

8,5 5, 6o77

1, 289,6 î8
4,0$ 7 ,00-3

2,197,707

878:678
1, 8.37,4 7

$ 0,3,30

Dec. 3,'98. Change.
$32)9631552 + 5 .1

28,I30,656 +19q.2
40,329,839 +28.9

i1,700,670 -12.2
Y,565,785 -19.4
1-379,453 +1[0.3

,3,89)4,351 - 1.4

1,c084,338 + 1543
2,3195,50)7 -14-7'

,60(6,85I + 14
1, I08,654 - 24 3

867,014 -17.1
1 ý908,o9< +,30.2

$100,915,630 +11.-2

EXCHANGCE RATES.

MoÔneîaryý Times'Office,»
'Friday, i''p.m.

The following prices are supplied by Messrs. Glaîebrook
C& roiyn, 75 'Vonge Street, Tor.onatoî

New York, Fund.s.................3/64 discount
Sterling-6-o Days' Sight ........ 8 31/32

«1 Deinand..... ............. 9 7/16
Cable Transfers.....................9 1ý/2 + 1/32
Rates in New York,....... ........... ...... .1.....
Sterling-6o) Days' Siglit .............. 4 84 50

cý Demand ....... ............. 4 86 55
Call Money in Toronto............... <5 534
Cail Money in New York............. .... ........
Ba~nk of England Rate ................ 23
Open Market Discount Rate in London

for Short Bis ....... ....... 1.......25/1

POSITION WANI)
Experienced accounitant desireq position of trust.

Has good education and business training. Manried.
References.

E. W. A. c/o Monetarn' JImeýs

POSITION WANTED,
Experiexced accounitant with good busin~ess training
désires pçQsit7ion of tra.9t. References.

W. L 5. c/o',MQnetiry, Times

United Empi.re Bank of Canada
Notice is hereby given that a Diîdend of ONE PER CENT for

the current quarter, beîng at thme rate of Four per cent per annum,
upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, lias this day been
decIarçd. and that the same wll be payable at the Bank and lits
Branches, on and after the 2nd day of january next, 10 Sharebolders
of record at the close of business on the 31 st day of December next.

The Transfer Bocks will be closed from the l7th to the 31st day
of December next, both da>sa inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Sharehoiders will be held at the
i3ankîng House of thme Institutiou, on Wtdnesday, 2oth january next.

The chair to be taken at noon.

lSy order of the l1

Toronto, î4th November, 1908.

GEO. REID, General Manager.

The Canadian Banik of Commerce,
ANNUAL MEETING

The Annual General Meeting of the Sharelwlders of
the Bank for the élection of Directors and for other busî-!
ness will be hold at the Banking House'int Toronto on
Tuesday, the 121h day of January next. The chair will
be taken at tweive o'clock noon.

By order of the BJoard.

GeýeraJ Manager.
Toronto, 3otb Novemnber, 1908.

The' 'Canada ''Landd andi Nationai
Investment Co,', Liited

DIVIDENO' Ndl. 95ý
Notice la hereby given that ad ividend of TIH RE E AN[)ý 4 ALF

PER~ CENT., (being .a: the rate of Len Per Cept. pet arînum).on
the~ . id.up Capital Stock of tbis Company has been ,4ecared or the
current balf-vear, and that the saaqe will be paaýj, .îý,qffîc of
the Company oïl an(] itfer the

SECOND DAY 0F JArIIARY, 1909
The Transier B3ooks wîll beclosed froni th~e i7h w, the 31st days

cf December, boîli ,d ys lac;uie

BY aider of*Ilie 'Board, * '

EDWAAI) SAUNIDEk8.,
Manager.

Toronto, 2'îhýNovember inot.

I.N THE MATTIER OF THE JOINT STOCK COMPAIÉ '
WINDINC UP ACT, AND 1N THE~ MATTER OF THE

> OLLINOWOOD FIIRNITURE OOMPAN Y, LTD.

Under the powers which have been conferred, the Liqui-
dators of the Collingwood Furniture Company, Limited,
will offer for sale by public auction, at the Grand Central
Hotel in the Town of Collingwood on Tuesday, the Twenty-
seconid day of Decexuber, igo8, at two o'clock in the afier-
noon, the buildings, plant and m'achiner>', stock manufac-
tured and unmanufactured an'd office furniture of the Col-
lingwood Furniture Company, Limiîed, and also the unex-
pired~ portion of the lease granted by the Town of Coliing-
wood te the said Company of the property at the foot of
Maple Street, upon which the said buildings are erected,
and ail other property belonging te the said Company'.

The whole will be sold en bloc to the highest bidder,
subject 10 a mortgage te the Municipal Corporation of the
town of Collingwood for twenty-five thousand dollars a.nd in-
terest.

Terms of sale: io% of the purchase rnoney in cash ai
the timne of sale and the balance within 10 days thereafter.

For further particulars apply to
D. G. Coioper,

Collingwood, Ont.

Rqber .ç: ood, Ont.

John Birnie, Solicitor for Liquidators. . Liquidators.
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.WESTERN CANNERIES.

Trlt6Shaeoleirs C<nfer-Recommendations to
Corning Meeting.

That Mr. <Charles A. Fio-wer be'appointed, managing
director of the Western Canneries was the recommendation
of a well-attenided meeting-of the Toronto shareholders of
that company held at the King Edward ilotel on Tuesday.
It weill be recoilected that Mr. F. H. Malcolm, the organizer
and promoter, of this concern, lias tendered bis resignation,
which with the abo've recommendation will bie considered at
a meeting, of the Canneries to be held at Regina on 1>e-1
cember 29th. Mr. A. B. Barry, chairman of the meeting,
introduced I4.Fiower, who at present is assistant managing
director of thé company. 11e read several important resoi-
lutions which the Toronto shareholders' committee had sent
ta a Canneries meeting, held ait Maple Creek in'May last.
Mr. Barry said the shareholders unanimously thouglit that
their money had been recklessly spent in organization and
other expenses. If it were possible for the,.company to go
ahead, they would ail be heartily pleased. It seenied that the
mismanagement was chîefiy a personal matter, and that
with Mr. Malcolm ont of the way the prospects for the comn-
pany's success would hegood.
Possible Profits and Competlion.

Mr. Flower went into cletails concerning the proposed
methods of canning at the plant at Medicine Hat. H1e
thought a large profit would be made froin handling the
by-products a 'lone, to say nothing of the chilled bee4, with
which they would commence operations. H1e already had an
order for one thousand quarters of chilled beef as an experi-
mental shipment to England. Mr. Flower deait with his
connection with the company, stating hie might-have been
managing director long since, but he desired first the con-
fidence of the shareholders generally. Asked as to the pro-
bable conMpetition of the Armours and Swifts, Mr. Flower
thought that w*hatever competition was met, the Western
Canneries would he' able to do a good business. Before the
propqsîtîQn could.be placed on a proper and shi.pping basis,
$i 50,000 cash would be required.

Regarding the many sharehoiders in arrears with their
payments, he proposed te obtain legal advice as to what
could be done. If it were legally possible to give the share-
holders an opportunity te pay up their arrears, this oppor-
tunity would be afforded. If after that, they did not pay,
the company would proceed te cancellation at once. Mr.
Flower then- asked the Monetary Times representative to,
speak, as that journal, he added, had taken an active part
in placing before the public the position of the company in
its true iight.>
Suggestions et the. Monotary Times.

The Monetary Times asked the permission cf Mr.
Flower and of the shareholders te go fully into the subject;
this ,Was agreed te. H1e traced the history of the company,
from, its beginning, when the absurd prospectus issued by
F. H. Malcolm was first published. Speaking cf the re-
cently issued financial statement, he drew special attention
to the item Of $72,577 expended on orgarnzation. This was
an immense sumn, and hie suggested the shareholders should
ebtain £urther. information as to how this lhad been è.-xpended,
and whether it had been expended legally.

Attention he aise drew te an item cf $200,000 Which
appeared beth under assets and'liabilities. Apparently this
was stock given te the promoters. One creditable feature
of the statement was that apparently* it was the first Western
Canneries balance sheet te tell the truth. AIl this was past
bistory, but it serned to be in the interest of the share-
hekiers to know something regarding it.

The Monetary Times aIse suggested that the Ontario
shareholxiers should be represented on the board of direc-
tors. Hitherto they had been almost ignored, Tlieir pro-
tf"qtq n'nA linfnttm n ~d 'hpprii inavailinir. The articles

noon and eveninig. Mr. C. A. Flower, assistant mnanagý
director, of Winnipeg, was present on behalf of the boa
Mr. A. B. Barry, C.E., presided in the cair, and repres
tatives of the Press and financîal journals attenided.,

The aiffairs of the company from. its first inception
date 'were fully gone into, most of the shareholders tak,
part, with at tirnes pointed questions notpart 'icularly cc
plimentary to the former management: the extraordin
cost of promotion, the great <lelay in operations, the <
crepancy between promises and performances (wîde conc
sions, etc., to be furnished by the promnoter, but not foi
coming), the promnise that the management would flot di
salaries until works were in operation, the failure to prod,
detailed audit of expenditure, etc., ail of which were d
explained by Mr. Flower, who did not exonerate the f c»x
management, but laid blame -where blame was due, and s
ceeded in convincing the shareholders that afterthe afn
meeting in Regina the company will start with a briý
future, and, under new management, will secure the coý
dence and support of those fluancial institutions whichi
only be Iooked for after the appointment of a strong, pi
tical business man of sterling integrity and with the nec
sary abiiity and energy to put the business on a sou
paying basis.
Rosoiutiovis Carried ait Meeting.

The shareholders also took steps te ascertain fromV
nipeg and elsewhere the standing and general reputation
Mr. Flower, and before. adjourning acloptecl tbe follow.
resolutions unanimously:

Movod by James Williams, Esq., seconded by Arthur
Walmsley, Esq. : "That the Toronto shareholders in
Malcolm Western Canneries Comnpany, Limited, beg to th,
the board of directors for its courtesy in sending Mr. Flo,
te Toronto to explain the operations of the company,
present status, and also to explaini the prospects niow in vi,
and we now wish to express our conifidence in the future
the conrýpany when placed under practical management.'
Carried.

Moved by Miss M. Gunn, seconded by Mr. A. Whi
"That, having heard the statements of Mr. C. A. Flowex
reference te the present state of the company and its pi
pects, we are of the opinion that he should be appoin
general manager of the company, and we hiereby express
appreciation of the straightforward statement made by h
and believe that the company's prospects will, be sa]
guarded by this appointmnent of a strong financial man, a
one who, we are asured, is personna grata to the finani
circles of the locaiity."-Carried.

A copy of the above resolution was ordered to be s
to Mr. Flower as representing the board, to the WNinni]
Free Press, and to the Monetary Times.

A. B. Barry,
Chairman.

Toronto, ist Dec., igo8.
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ýThe Company obtained a Dominion charter on April
23rd, z896. The directors were then named as follows: A.
McK. Cameron, Meaford; J. W. Curts, Port Perry; A. E.
Scanlon, Bradford; H. J. Roiston, Sheiburne; H. H. Mil-
ler, Hanover; M. McNamara, Walkerton; J., Green Murdock,
Lucknow; W. R. Thompson, Teeswater; N. McInnes, Tiver-
ton; A. Malerlin, Kincardine; J. M. Roberts and J. R.
Shannon, Goderich; T. Wright, Flesherton; J. Humberto-
son, Ripley..

>The capital was given as $2,oooooo and the head office
was proposed for Toronto.

The following route was specified in the Dominion
charter. (a) Port Ferry to Kincardine, through Uxbridge
and touching at or within haif a mile of Mount Albert,
Newmarket, Bradford, Beeton, Shelburne, Flesherton, Price-
ville, Durham and Walkerton. (b) from Priceville, through
Meaford, Owen Sound, Southampton, Port Elgin and Tiver-
ton to Kincardine; (c> fromt Walkerton, through Mildmay,
Teeswater and Lucknow to Goderich, touching at Dungan-
non, with connection between Lucknow and Kincardine
through Ripley.

The Company has power under the charter to enter in-
to agreement with the Grand Trunk Railway for leasing
the whole or any part of the line ta that Company.

1The debenture issue was not to exceed $îo,ooo per mile
of raîlway and branches and addition ai $6,000 per mile for
each mile double tracked.

Time Extensions Obtalnod.

Several extensions of the time allowed for construction
have been obtained; the latest was on March 22, 1907, when
the Company was allowed two years front that date to com-
mence construction'and to expend fifteen per cent. of the
amount of its capital stock thereon. At the same time the
proposed railroad route was given as: (a) from a point on
its line between the villages of Sheiburne in the county of
Dufferin, and Tottenham, in the county of Simcoe, in the
province of Ontario, westerly through the counties of Sim-
ccc, Dufferin, Peel Wellington, Waterloo, Perth, Huron,
Middlesex, Lambton, Kent, and Essex. aIl in the province of
Ontario,' to London, Strathroy, Parkhill, Wallaceburg, Sarnia
anid Windsor; and (b) front a point at or near the village
of Shelburne, in the county of Dufferin, northeasterly
througb the counties of Dufferin, Grey and Simcoe, to the
town of Collingwood, on Georgian Day.

N'EW COMPANIES 1HN 1907.

Comnbined Attortrzd Capital Shows a Décline.

Three hundred and seveîîty-eighit new comnpanies ob-
tained charters under the Dominion Companies Act during
1907. This i s sligbtly in excess of the number incorporated
in the previous yeair, but the amnount of their coibint«
au1thorized capîtal was considerably less. The figures for,
the past eight years are:-

Year.
1900
190!l
19C02
1903
1904
1905
i1906
190O7

Authorized
capital of

new
companies.

.....7,662,552

.....51 182,850

.....80597,752

....:132,686,300

Increased
capital of
existiflg

companies.

$3,351,000
3,42o,000
5,055,00S

5,854,5203,366,000
9,685,000

325403,000
19,091,900

Total.

$12,909,900
11,0821552
56,237>8$0
89,259,860
83,963,752

109e595,900

' 12,576,075
151,778,200

Compatiles lnoorporated Sine 1821-
-The latest report of the -Secretary of State includes a

comnplete list'of ail companies to which charters have been
granted under the various joint Stock Companies Acts of
Canada from as far back as 1821 to the close of the last
fiscal year. Tleé listwill bq published in future at intervals
of five years.

For the first three montbs of the present year, new com-
panies were intcorporated witb an aggregate autborized
capital of $813,29o,ooo, the capital of existing comapanies le-
ing increased to the extent îaf $865,ooo. This gives the
total autborized capital for the whole period of $658,476,669,
and of increased capital of *83,091,420, or a grand total of

SOMO of thie Larger Concerné.
Amnong the principal' newi cc panies incorporated« in

190>7 and during the flrst t.hree moinths of 1998, are' :-The
T)>iiminion Power and Tranismi.sîon Comriany, Toronto,
$8!S,ooo,ooo;, Russell-Chamnbers Company, Toronto, $500,-
aoo; British andi Garadian Land Company, Toronto' $'00,-
000- Northi Atlantir Dock and'Shipbuilding Company. Mont-
real, $i,5oo,ooo; Eastern Construction Company, Ottawa,

81,ooo,000; Canadian Rand Company, Sherbrooke, Que.,
Soo,ooo; Fraser, Viger & Company, Montreal, $ 500,000;

Manitoba and Saskatchewan Goal Company, Winnipeg, $î,-
ooo,ooo; Warden King, iron founders, Montreal, $1 ,ooo,ooo;
Mount Royal Spinning Company, Montreal, $3,000,000;
Canada Screw Company, Hamilton, Ont., $2,500,000;

Woods Western, general wholesale manufacturers, Ottawa,
$soo,ooo; The Smart Bag Company, Montreal, $2,soo,ooo;
Clonsumers Co-operative Brewery Company, Montreal, $î,-
ooo,ooo; Seth C. Nutter Brewery, Cornwall, Ont., $5o0,ooo;
Wabasso Cotton Company, Montreal, $750,000; Canada
Carbog Company Montreal, 81,o00,oo0; Niagara Iron and
Steel Company, Wrronto, $i,ooo,ooo; Industrial lievelop-
ment Company, Hull, Que., $750,000; Raven Lake Mining
and Development Company, $1,ooo,ooo; Westinghouse
Church, Kerr and Company, Montreal, $2,500,000; Structurai
Steel Company, Montreal, $soo,ooo; Canadian Polished
Stone, Brick and Tule Company, Montreal, $i,ooo,ooo; J. W.
Harris Manufacturing Companiy, Montreal, 81,000,000;

Saskatoon and Western Land'Company, Montreal, $6,5oo,-
oo0; Pacific Goal Mines, Limited, Toronto 86,000,000;
Siater Shoe Company, Montreal, $i,ooo,ooo; Industrial Realty
Company, Toronto, $soo,ooo; Vulcan Portland
Cernent Company, Montreal, $2,500,000; Northern Reduction
Company, Toronto, $50ooo; Park Rcalty Company of Mon-
treal, $500,ooo; Gazette Printing Co., Montreal, $500,ooo;
Canadian Lithographic Stone Company, Montreal, $500,000;
United States and British Columbia Timber Comnpany, $2,-
500,000; Canadian Distilleries, Winnipeg, $1,oo0,000;
Societe Canadienne d'Enterprises Generales a Responsi-
biîlite, Montreal, *5oo,ono; Missisquoi Marbie Company,
Philipsburg, Que., $Soo,ooo;, R. Forbes Company, Hespeler,
Ont., $i,ooo,ooo; Watson and Haig, Toronto, 8500,000;
Opasatica Mining Company, Montreal, 8500,o00; Hamilton
Steel and Iron Company, Hamilton, $5,ooo,ooo; Dominion
Nickel Copper Company, Toronto, $îo,ooo,oix.; Canadian
Nurthern Sy?,tem Terminais, Toronto, $2,0oo,o00; Canadian
Mexican Development Company, Victoria, B.C., $î,ooo,ooo;
Yukon District Gold Mining Company, Toronto, $5,ooo,ooo;
North Star Lumber Company,, flamilton, $5oo,ooo; Fort
William Car Company, Fort William, Ont., $i,5oo,ooo; Do-
minion Pharmacal Company, Toronto, $5oo,00a-; John
Deere Plow Company, Winnipeg, $5oo,ooo; Brent Inven-
tions, Toronto, $5oo,ooo; Hosmer Mines, Montreal, $5oe,-
ooo; Garneau, Limited, wholesale and retail clothiers, Que-
becý, 8î,ooo,ooo; Canadian Packing Company London, Ont.,
$5oglooo;- Lymans, Limited, Montreal, 41,000,000; St.
John's Temagamiî Gold and Silver Company, St. John's, Que.,
$795,000; Dominion Asbestos Company, Montreal, $1,200,.

ooo; Holt, Renfrew & Company, Québec, $î,ooo,ooo; Dupuis
Freres. wholesale and retail wholesale store.' Montreal, 8500,-
000; Inland Navigation Company, Hamilton, Ont., $2,000,-

000.

MINES AN4D MININC.

The Green-Meehan Cobalt silver mnining property has
passed into the hands of a new syndicate, of which Mr.
Robert T. Shillington,' M. L .A. for Temiskaming, is the
head,

The total output from the Boundary Mines of British
Columbia during the ýpast nîne years amounts ta over 7,-
oco,ooo tons. 0f this the.Granby has contributed about 65
per cent.

The No. i shaft of the, O'Brien is xiow being worked
successfully on four levels. Over 8,ooo feet of underground
wvorkings have been donc in the different levels of this shaf t.
Each is at fifty feet.

The main shaft of the Temiskaming and Hudson Bay
MiigGman nterproperty adjoining the Trethewey

to the north has been sunk 219 feet with a new level at a
depith of 150 feet front the surface.

.Chas .M.Nann and Wilfred Ryan, prospectors,' have divided'
a quarter millioun dollars between them, thtis beîng the price
at, which the Mann property .at Gowganda bas been sold.
The purchaser is Mr. E. B3. Ryckman, Toronto.>

The president and a number of the directors of the
Larder Lake Co.,,which is at present in the courts, waited
on Hon. Frank Cochrane at Toronto this weelc. The object
of the deputation was saîd to be to secure protection for the
shareholders.

.The White Bear Mining Company of Rossland, B. C.,
bas been reorganized and is now getting into Sound fin-
ancial condition. The first assesment bad been paid! and the
second levied. When the funds from this are in bauid ëdnsid-
eration will be given to the sinking cf the shaf t another 150

The average value of the ore sbipped fromn the Cobalt
district ýto date has been appcroxim ately f6so a ýton. In 1904

>five shippers produced loi tons, wVith a gross value of
$ý136,217, an average valu~e per ton'of $862. In 19o7, twenty-
bneè mines shipped T4,851 tons, with a gzross value of, $6,_
301,095, an average value per ton Of $425.
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IMONEY AND MUNICIPALITIES.,
I

The book-keeping and accounting systenis in. vogue a
the varicusý Toronito civic departmtents needed examinaion.
Chan~ges in themn were thought desirable and necessay
Messrs. Barger and Vigeon consequently were appointed to
iinve,.tigate and report. This thcy did. Their bill render-
ed for services amounts toi $6,ooo. 'Now the city counici
are quibbling as t0 iis payment. To them, it appears, too
large an amnount. By the special"auditors,ý it is considered
about $3,0oo shortof what it should bie. The city have
asked for an itemized account. The auditors say it is- ïni-
possible to give ail the detaïls.. They mention that they ent-
ploved four to ten experienced -accounitants, .besides thei#-
selves, that the work was continued day and night, and that
iniquiries inito book-keeping methods in somte Americant and
English cities -Were made in connection with their inspection
of this city's methods of keeping, books.

1The city have a right to some sort of a detailed accouant.
TIjt ýit should go into hours and minutes and cents is Îm-
possible. A glance at the report made by Messrs.. Barber and
Vigeon is testimony to the enormous amount of labor which
mrust have been involved in its préparation. As with a news-
paper, so with such' reports.ý Thé flnishëd article does flot
superficially justify big expeutse. Tenlines of a newspaper
story may, have cost h9uis of labor and a mint of money.
One line in a financial 'report is sometimes the resuit of
msany days' research. The published report under discus-
sion 'is the best argument for' a seulement of the account,
therefore. Soric details; shou4, 'be forthcoming, ceitainly,
but, a bickering is sieîher dignified nor fair.ý

NEWS, AND NOTES.

The population of Barlrie, Ont., is 6,852.
The total population o! West Toronto 'is 12,563, and of

North Toronto, 4,2et
SE lectric light charges at Orillia have been reduced. The

plant earned profits of -$io,ooo last year.
A by-law will be suibmitted at Hamilton, Onit., to raise

$65,00o to comptete the East-end sewer plant.
The citizenis;<af Moose Jaw have before theiii a by-law

to raise mnoney for the building of a. spur track.
Mordeni, Man., mnay shortly issue debentutres for side-

walks, local isuprovemrents, and electric light purposes.
Brantford, Ont., City Council have under consicleration

a by-law to raising $ioo,ooo for erecting a new Collegiate
Institute.

The towni of Kenora, Ont., has applied for a private
bill next session to increas;e the rate o! interest on $300,000
debentures frorn flve to five andI a bal! per cent.

By-laws will be submnitted to the ratepayers at Niagara
Falls, On. next month to raise $i9,ooo for an armiory site,
sewer extension and improvements to the city fire halls.

A by-law lias been passedl at Listowel, Ont., granting
a boan O! $25,000 to the Morris Piano Comnpany to assist
theni ini rebulilding their factory, which was recently de-
s*troyed by fire.

The electors of Bîrtle, Mvan., will, on Decemnber i5th,
vote on a by-law, authorizing the issue Of $3,ooo debenture.s
for a town hall andI municipal building. Mr. J. C. DudIley is
seetary-treasurer.

A conference was hield at Winnipeg lastweek betwe
Fort Williamr, Ont., municipal authorities and C.P.R. Offic;
with réference to the agreement tel be enteredl into betwe
the town and the company. 1

On December i5th the electors of -the rural municipal:
of st. Andrews, Mnwill vote on, a by-law authorizig t
issue of $3o,ooo dehentures for roads and bridge purpos.

J.Macdougall, s ecreta ry-t reasutrer.
On December '5th the electors of Portage la Prair

Mani., will vote on a by-law aulthorizing the issue O! $35,c
debenitures for the purpose o! acquiring right o! way, pi
chasing slouigh bottont and fiooding sanie.

Edmonton street rail'way has niow been iii operation f
a couple. o! wcekls and is proving a complete success, rinc
than paying expenses. The interrbhan service between E
monton andI Strathicorla was started this week.

The London, Ont., Water Comnmissioners have decid
to take in the Kilworth supply at a coSt O! $125,ooo. TI
wîll turni at least 5oo,ooo gallons into the city mains by Ju
of next year. The cost o! the schemne is estimated at $44
000.

1The City o! Toronto has filed a statement o! çlefence
the case against thie city o! Mr. L. H. Robertson, who clair
$s,ooo damages for injuries sustained through fallîng from
bicycle on1 Yonge Street.

Regina, Sask., Public School Board receipts for fil
eleven mnonth o! this year were $105,96o, expenditures beli
$87,244. This leaves a balance of $18,7j6. The assets toi
$398,923 andI the liabilities $215,296 less, debentures Outstasj
ing amotintitig to $169,690.

Owing to the laxness of municipal officials in fili:
copies of debenture by-laws with the Ontario Railway w~
Municipal Board, a circurlar has been issued remindng ci
clerks and others throughit the Province that such by-Iai
must first be subniitted to the Board for approval.

<Ratepayers of Saskatoon, -.-ask., will vote on the 14
and u5th inýt. on six debenture by-laws aggregating $113,1
for various local improvemnents. The bonds all bear 5 p
cent. interest and mature at the end o! thirty years. The toi
amount of the existing debentture debt o! the citY is $58
265, of which no part is in arrears.I

The sale of the $2,ooo,ooo bonds authorized by t
Saska*chewan legislature for the construction o! pub
works in this Province has been placed in the hands of t
Union Bank of Canada. The bonds will bear 4 per cei
interest and will probably run for 40 years, and will likely
madIe payable in gold at London, England.

Both receipts and exp.enditures of Nelson, B.C., Ci)
Couincil have so far been aIbove estimnates this year. u
ceipts to Octoher 31st amnounted to $178,365 and expeni
turcs ta $158,377. There was an overdraft ait the Bank
Montreal on January 1'st of $5,332. A boan of $45,000 h
sinice been madIe tco the city by that institution.
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Cîty ot Toronto
Debentures

Maturing, July leS, 1944
Price and

Parti cuJars on Application
Wood, Oundy & Co'y.

TORONTO

MWONTREAL INTEREST CHARGES.

Montreal interest and s.inking fund account now
amounts to $F,529),ooo yearly. This is the sumý that will
have to be paid next year. In 1908 the amount was $1,409,-
504. The different rates of interest which the city has to
pay on the various loans are shown in the fo]lowing table:

îgo8. Stocks or Bonds. Requisition for 1909
Interest. Capital. 1Capital. lnterest.
$40,495 * 578,500) 7%ý Perm. .$ 578,500 $40e495

210,240 7,008,000 3% Perm . 7,008,000 -210,240

5,621 112,420 5% Stg......57,913 2,895
17',000 340,000) 5%..........340,000 17,000

55,9 1.3,9)7,,392 4 per cent . 18,834,060 753,364
222,089 6,345,400 334% - - 6,345,ooo 2 2î, 08''

1,ý320) 2 2,000 6% St. Henri .................
4.3,)5() 970,0(x) 4 34 % do . 970,000 43,650
31,360 784,000 4%> do ,784,000o 31,360

' >08o î8,oO 0', Ste Cu'e. 18,ooo 1,o80
26,775 595,000 4!. ', do .... 59oo 26,775

(,540) 163,500( 4',% do . .. '63,500 (1,540
500) (o,oo (,)%A Villeray 10,00() 500
562 12,500 4Y2 % do .. 12,500 1,812

5 % Mt Royal. 25,000
210,000 6ooo C'templatd hI 5Yo0o,ooo *12,ooo

5,000........FIt'g debt ... _ 5,100 5,6oo
L-aporte Bdg . 500

7,500...........Com. Ex. etc_...............9Y500
I2,Z?76............Skg. funds...........31,600

$1 40), 504 *36,9(26),7 î2 $40,74 1,873 $1,529,500

*This showýs the average inte-res rate to be 4.0 pe(r cent.i

DEBENTIJRES AWARDED.

Tamarl.k S. 0,9 Man.,-$,6oo 6 per cent. îo-year
school debentures to G. A. Stimson & Co., Toronto.

Nelson, B. 0--$3,800 6 per cent. 6-year local împrove-
ment debentures to the Dominion Securities Corporation,
Toronïto.

,ýdYork TOwnshlp, Ont.-$6,5 0 0 5 per cent. 2o-year school,
ad$2,412 4%~ Per cent îýo-year school debentures, to G. A.

Stimson & GO., Toronto.

FOR SALE I$28.083 TOWN OF

IFORT FRANCES
f

prawe rat@ STRAIQHtT TEEU BONDS is.
tMy/a Finoacial arrangements to corn-

M plet anhImense Power Dam m
0 here have beec satinfactorlY si50 made recently and a Mortaec 4 uflJSth

Iha Ibccu filcd on the. whole
woI ks fer $SO,0O0. krumy

PARTICIJLARS ON APPLICATION

Wm.. Brent
Canada tifs BIdg., Toronto

Strathroy, Oflt.-$ 3 ,oso 5 per cent. zo-year local in-
provement debentures to the Dominion Securities Corpora-
tion, Toronto.

SaSkatoheWan.-School districts debentures to the total
Of $î4,tloo have been awarded to the Secunity Loan Com-
pany, Regina, Sask.

Sudbury, Ont.-$î,()ooo 5 pet cent. 20-year water and
light debentures to G. A. Stimson & Co., Toronto. Sud-
bury bas a population Of 4,oo0; an assessmcnt of $1,09,973.
and a total debt of $95,072.29. Thrce new railways have
recently entered this town and its future looks extremely

STEEL-GOAL CASE.
(Continued from, page 020.)

Coal Company replied, "We shahl endeavor to prepare to
tneet your increased requirements."

Steel Company gave notice.on April 3oth, igo6, of re-
qiuirements of So,ooo tons of coal for August, September and
()ctober, îi>oO, respectively..

Coal Company supplied onfy 58,270, 5o,525, and 62,6î8
'ons, respectively.

Steel Company was compelled to purchase ig,ooo tons
elsewhere t0 operate works.i

Steel Comnpany having agreed to accept, witbout pre-
judice to contract riglits, slack coal and banked coal, so as
Io receive sufficient coal, and Coal Company failing to de-
liver right quantity, Steel Company notified they would not
accept arny coal except from Phelan seamn, which roal was
satisfactory.

Steel Company RoJooted Goal.
After November ist, îgo6, Coal Comnpany's cars sent to

Steel Company were labelled, "Run of Mine,.Phelan Scam,"
while previously cars were labelled indicating pitfrom which
coal was taken.

Steel Company analyst was thus compelled to analyze
coal, and found much of it unfit for steel manufacturing.

Steel Company rejected. this coal.
Goal Company gave notice of termination of contract on

ground that Steel Company had made a bre-ach, by refusing
the coal.

Steel Company closed works about November 91k, ig06,
until coal could be procured elsewhere.

A temporary contract was made between Steel and. Goal
Gompanies for supply of coal at a price much higher than
that specified in <çontract of October 2oth, 1903.

Judge Longley decided dispute in favor of Steel Com-
pany on September î6th, 1907.

Coal Company lodged appeal wîh Privy Council.
Coal and Steel interests meet in Toronto to endeavor

to arrange a settlement, April 15, igog.
December i st, consolidated appeal'of the Dominion Goal

Gompany opened before judicial Gommittee of Privy Council.

Some heated passages passed between certain dis-
satisfied sharehoIders and the board of the Great Spring
Brewing Company at the annual meeting held at Hamilton,
Ont., last week regardlng the payment of a dividend4, This
ccmpany, which is a branch of the Hamilton Brewing Asso.
ciation, bas never made any distribution since the, amalga-
miton some years ago. Two of thse shareholders,-who
rtfused to sell their Spring Brewery stock for shares in the
new concern when thse Association was formed, inoved an
atnendment to the report declaring a dividend of six per
cent. This was defeated, but there is talk of an application
to the courts for ans accounting and an injunction to prevent
,the board from spending profits in certain ways. Thse old
b~oard was re-elected.

IIIG Il-GRADE,
M UNI CI PAL
SECURITIES

PARTICULARS ON REQUEST

W.A. MACKENZIE&CO.
BOND DEALERS

CANADA LIFE BLDG., TORONTO
00M
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CROWN R1ESERVE.

Dividend Announoenwnt Arouses Soute Enquiries-
Position at the Mine-Interesting Legal Decision.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, D)ec. 3.

So' many' things. are, beingr said, of Crown Reserve and
so rnany mis-statements have been made concerning it, that
the average investor is completely at sea regarding thse ac-
itual çonc±iîi of thse mine and thse intentions of thse di-
rectors regarding it.

Not even in thse days of thse now historic Rossland and
Britishs Columbia mining boom was ever the naine of a fa-
vanite sa inucli before thse public as that of Cro 'wn 'Reserve
at thse present tme. .Thespectacular îise in, thse market in
a few days last summer, front around the thirties to par, and
tbe continuation of the tise front twice to .thrice par, is
sometiig which will long bie remembered 'and spoken of
as tbe standard by which othet tises may be judged.

One cannot but wonder wisat was tise lowest figure at
whicis stock in thse now famous mine was purchased, at what
prie À was sold-if, sold at all-how mucis tise differet
large interests made out of thse deal, and how much we ahl
could have made had we been fortunate enougli ta invest
in it at thse low figure.
Pool ln Stook la Renowed.

No more interesting statement bas been made than
that Mr, Ross, wiso was apparently connected witis the deal
early in its career, and wbo presumably made tise errar of
separating bimself froma i.t before thse higis pries developed,
is about ta' tell saime inside history. It is a certainty that
bis< story will be read by aIl witb exeeptional intetest,

Meantime, -the deelatation of the long-expected and
much-diseussed divideud was announced tisis weuk. It
amounted ta, 12% and a bonus Of *4%. for' tise last haif
year. This apparently occasioned disappointinent, as a de-
cline in tbe market followed, and there is still rauch, un-
etrtainty as ta whether the price will hold at its preserit
luvel. Many fear tisat saine of thse insidets will begin ta un-
load presently, or as soon as pooling arrangements will per-
mit. .Others express douhîs as ta permanency of, dividends,
and ahl would welcome anything definite in thse way of infor-
mation.

Q uestîined on tise mratter bv the Monetary Times, a di-
rector and aflicur of thse eompany said: "Thse pool is being
renewud and I have iust retutned from siginîng thse docu-
ment. Ail the other interests included in the old pool have
agrued, and their 'signatures wîll immeiateiy be attacised,
sa -that thure will be no need ta hazard an answer ta your
question as ta wha't would happen shauld inside stock cime
on thse market. In any case, it is manifesfly ta the advant-
age of ail tise interests to hold their stock."l

1 Is thse repart tisat you have. struck the' Lawsan vein

<'Not ta my kntýwiedge, altisougis we isad been exýpect-
ing ta get it soaner or later."1
Could Pay Sixty par Gent.

In view of tise declaration of tise i 2 per cent. dividend
the bonus of 4 pur cent for tise second half of. 1908, an-
nouncud this week, and tise uncertainty of what this means,
tise statement that Crown Reserve could pay 6o per cent.
pet anunt for a few years if so ducided, is of interest."

<'Your declatation of tisis week indicateS 24 per cent
per annurm, in future. Could you continue to pay tisat and
go ahead witis adequate duvelapment work?"

",Yes, we can do .that iviti perfect safety," was tise te-
ply, ««and in addition hantises wifl be declared as they are
carned."

Is it true that yau now have a reserve of $5oo,ooo?"
"It is not. At the end of tis year we s1iould have

sotie $300,o00 reserve, eitiser in cash or are above graund
and~ readily convertible into cash. This will be after tise divi..
detsd'has beezi paid. Vou can figure out for yourself just where
we~ are. We have paid for out buildings and machinery, we
shail have provided for our divldends and carried on devel-
opinent work and shahl stili be *3,000oo ta the gaod on Dec.
.31is, noxt. Out capital la $2,ooo,ooo, wlth about $T,750,0o0
issued; so tha* ta pay a dividend of 24 pet cent, we should
bav* ta, earn a surplus of only about $420,0o0 pet annumn."

M. 2797. Editorgal Reprosentatlve, T. O. ALLU M.

the bottoma of, the shaft we have drifted 105 feet toiards
the winze and work will be continued until -We reacli it. In
the opposite direction, we have drifted ioo feet to the margin
of the Kerr Lake property. Frdrm the saine point, the bot-
tom of 'the shaft, we have a cross cut extending 175 feet
towards the middle of thse lake. This lias qcut about a dozen
small veins of high value. Near its outward extremity, after
clearing the edge of Kerr Lake property, a cutting sonie
thirty f eet in length, strikes off. This will be continued
lengthwis' undër the lake and along thse front -of the Kerr
Lake property to the Druniiiiond ine.

"The plans of the future are that 'we shall continue the
winze ta thse 200 foot level, and then, as the shaft is being
continued Ito the same level, the winze will go on down to thse
,300 foot level, and seoan. Meantimne, the drifts conniecting
the winze and the sbaft at these levels will be, completed,
and the work of developmnent ini the other parts of thse mine
will goa ahead energetically, the payaient of dîvidends not
beîng permitted to interfere with it.'

"Have you any accurate estimates on thse amounit of
are ini sig'ht?"

"No, but estima2tes range froma $5,ooooo ta $20,OOO,-

YIleId, at $83
The situation would therefore seem to be that if Crown

Reserve were seliing at $3, near whichi figure it bas several
times been, the return on thse investment, assured by divi-
dends, would amount to 8%, in addition to which it would
seemn probable that a bonus of not less than 6 per cent. per
annuin, or 2 per cent, on the purchase price of the stock,
might be iooked for. lIn ail, therefore, at $3 per shate, the
stock would gîve a return of nat less than îo per cent per
annum on thse cost. Mauy would naturally place the bonus
at much miore than 6 pet cent., and as a fact, there is a
verv good chance that it will be more. But there are many
ficatures of the mnarket situation of thse stock as well as of
the future of the mine, which mnight bc, and are being, criti-
cized and wvhich intending p)urchasts. would be wise in
studying. M.ýeantime, Crown Reserve, so fat as it bas gone,
is flot only one of the richest ateas in Cobalt, but one
of thie mot romiantic topics of thse stock market..

An interesting legal action, arising out of the f ailure of
thse Bank of St. John, was decided last week.. The case
concerned tise ownetsýiip of stock, including the liability
for thse double eall. A. L. Gerin alleived that hie sold to f.
B. Genidreau, both af Coaticook,, Que., fifteen shares of
thse sokon Aprîl last at par, leavin.g tise certificates with
bim.n and tisat Gendreau retained thse certificates until after
tise failure of the bank, when bue returned them. Gendreau,
in reply-, clainied that he did not purchase the stock, merely
having eýnquiiredl of Gerin what lie woiuld take for it. justice
Hutchinsoni decided that it was not a commtercial transaction
and the evidence of plaintiff was not admiýssible. In ad-
dition ta other reasons, the only evidence, was that of
plaintiff himnself, wbich was denied by defendant. Mr.
Gecrin is accordingly in thse unique position of h-avlng fif-
teen shares of biankl stock, upon wbicis 6o pet cent bas been
paid up, forced into his possession. Do,,ubtless he woulcj
be very gratified were it not tisat thse shares carry with then,
in addition ta the balance of the paymnentq due, the double
liability amountîng ta $15,ooo.

RAILROAD EARNINGS.

C.P.R. gros
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WEvASTERN CANADA SECTION
ROON 318, HANTON BUILDING, WINNIPEC. 'Phone $142. Représontativo, G. W. COODALL.

RETTJRNING PROSPERITY IN THE WEST._______
1 MOACHLF HEAD

Mecy Ulowing Back to the Farnier-Need for Morte5 OFFICE

Railways. ***D S - £ WI-NNIPEG

MonetaPr- Ties OfieP J. T. GORL>ON M.PP. RELLABLE
Moea ies ffcI.t Y'rp» Hou. R. RGR

Winnipeg, Decemnber îit. 20 îeP« . 9, EL. TAYLOR Agents Roule
With- ideal weather, -the railways in the past week have n.bo JW..NT AR

been taxed to ýtheir utmost capa'city moving out the grain
crop. The movetnent continues heavy-the heaviest, in tact,
in the history of the West. The price of wheat maintains its Audits
high va1uc, and wlnile the grain ki ilowing ont in a steady Municipeu corp4wlation
stream, money is fiowing back to the farmers wAth a decided-
Iy beneficial effect on nearly every line of business. Reports MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO.,
from some districts are not very favorable, as in a number
of parts of the country frost did much damage, In these CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
parts, farmers and business mien are having a hard struggle OF SCOTLAND

to keep business active andi dean up old obligations. Many 392 Main Street, Winnîpeg
an acre of apparently fine looking wheat is still standing and Grain Iusuranoê
has neyer been cut. Retail trade shows a great increase in iso ono e lr

volume, as compareti with this timne last year, and merchants Glasgow oo NewiaYork

are encouraged tu hope that the upward trendi will continue Piitsburg Minneapoliu st. Paul

for rnany months. The lire insurance agencies report a KassCity Winnipeg

satisfaètory gain in the number and amnount of risks, and utfSiotuiInrj Comnurolai
some of thlem are doing a larger business than ever before. Itusnoëst and Cest systoe

Grain Exchange Eloots OfftesL
New officer.s were electeti for the Winnipeg Grain Ex- Tedsrc e' fteSoLn rmMoeJwt

chaer Atafl etn fte ebr edo oe the boundary is a case in point. Farmers are clamoring for
be 2tlh, Mr. Hugli N. iBaird was clectetil presîdent, and Mý,r. a railway. It is admîïtted that when the Soo line was first

Geo. Fisher, vice-president, andi Mr. C. N. Bell, secretary- constructeti in 18193 as a short line to St. Paul, there were
trsurr rsdn-lc 3idi n of the Exounger menm- but fcw settiers along the line in Saskatchewan. For ten
bers of thers Echange He basnipeen fo thetrafo an ism years the C.PR. returns f rom local business along this line

boernf years thein eot eînirpe rom Morea, &n CiS- for over 150 miles did little more than pay the section hands.
conce rne. with iser the ote y repreeiNrrs&eo Biut a change came rapidîy during the last five years. To-

pany Mr Ge. Fshe, te nwlyeletetvic-president, '~day, this uine is said to be the best paying branch linre of the
also interested in the export trade, being the Winnipeg rep CP.inte es.
resentative of the Scottish-Co-operative Society. In future, inipe Indsîra xiito soitin hl t

the annual meeting of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange for the a inn eig ladstrwea d appbitontessiaine dieorso
election of oficers and other business will be held on the thea cmeing ea We and Eaond w a ct s chr

more daays Septerid ac. er man, explained the financial arrangement between the Asso-
MotoRallays egde. jciation andi the city, stated khat at the close of this year's

Mr. Hlugh McKellar, Secretary of the B3oard of Trade, exhibition the association found itself $35,o00 behind and
IMoose Jaw, Sask., writing on the subject of more railways with an overdraft for a similar amnovnt at the Imperial Bank.
for the West, says; that the situation in southern Saskatche-!' The Association proposeti that the City shoulti guarantee
wan and Alberta, is pressing. Siiice 1882, the C.P.R. bas this overdraft. afl sub*xe expenditures being subjeet to
practicçally controlleti all traffle in Saskatchewan, south of the consent of the Board of Control and the City Council.
the Qu'appelle Valley. The Kirkella Branch of the C.P.R. The city accepteti this proposai. anti the City Comptroller
adds another beit from 2o to 3o miles wide north of the becarne secret ary-treasurer of the Exhibition Association.
Qu'appelle -Valley east of Last Mountain Lake. Add kto Later, the Association's deficit was reduced to $22,ooo by
these alI of Southern Alberta and the territory tributory to thc City assuring $ii,ooo of the deficit, which was charg-
the Calgary-Edmonton branch, and somte îdea can be formed able to 'building and insurance. .The arrangement now exist-
of the vast areas where there is no railway competition. ing between 'th, City and the Association does not imply
These areas yield a greater revenue 'to the C.P.R. alone in that the City assumes the management of the 'Exhibition,
p)assenger and freight traffic than does that portion of the which still remains in the hands of the Board.
Provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta to the norili yield to lOotion of Dirodtors.
the three competing.lunes therein combineti. The deficit of the Association for last year was largely
Throo Linos in CompetItIon. due to very bad weather towards the close of the Exhibition,

tis surely anomalouts that three lices are cotupetîng for as in other respects the Exhibition was the best ever held
Iess than haîf the traffic of Saskatchewan and Alberta, while in Winnipeg. The directors elected were:--A. A. Andrews,
more than haîf is controlled by one of these uines, and yet no presîdent; W. Sanford Evans, vice-president; Wm. Brydon,
special effort bas as yet been madie by the competing lines to D. C. Camneron, F. W. Drewry, G. H. Greig, A. A. Gilroy,
.tap this revenue-producing district. C. W. Graham, G. F. Gait, A. L. Johnson, Dr. Chas. Little,

A. C. McRea, 1. M. Ross, D. E. Sprague, Hughi Sutherlan~d,
H. G. Spurgeon, anti Wm. Whyte.

EIYW R.L~ & ON4T 4LI ~ notWhile the real estate market in Western Canada coultiIRONA D motbe calleti active. there is a stronger feeling of confidence
ýCbart""e Accountants t han .has been felt for some time, anti this feeling îs steaduly

AUDITORS TRUJSTEES UIQUIDATORS growing. ,The marketing of over 40,000,000 bushels of
wheat, which, means that nearly the same number of dollars

20 Canada Life Building, WINNIPEG has gone into the pockets of the producers, is having its,
TORONTO-EDWARDSMRA o effect .on every department of business. Collections- through-

1out the country are reporteti gooti, andi business is thriving.
Thus. more andi more people are looking' for iniveÉtmrents.

-The i nquiry for farmn land' increases, and there are. many
Ifitrse n W tm Cnd Me evidences' that the fame of-Western Canada as a grain-pro-

I IfIfl4fOtid n -WeSern anaa Wite ducing territory îs getting to be more widely known vear-bv
~VUEN E M.year, especially in the United States.

TmAÇ,I.IusuIt is possible that the Imper ial Bank will open a branrh
$p?'3v wct ?omia.Av.at Saskatoon, Sask. The Merchants Bank is also saiti to bp

______________________________________ considering the quiestion of locating there.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS.

The head office of each comrpany is situate in the town
or City mentioned at the'beginning of each paragraph. The
persons natned are proyisional directors:

Another Prince Rupert company has been formed-this
time a construction corporation- Amusement seems to beý
making way in the West; the Domiion Amusement Com-
pany and the Empress, Theatre have bien incorporate.,d in
British Columbia, the Grand Opera House and the Amuse-
mnt Park Company in Winnipeg, and the Bijou Theatre
Company in Moose Jaw. In Ontario corporations of mining
companies stifl lead the way. The largest capitalized co)m-
pany in thelist is the Brazilian Electric Steel Smeltîng;
Company, with a capital of $ro,ooo,ooo. Another large coal
concern hap been' încorporated, this time in New Bruns-
wick-the Maritime Coal Company, with a capital of $2,-
500,000. The Mexican Land and Irrigation Company ap-,
pears under the Montreal incorporations with a capital of

Strathona, AIta.-Edmonton City Dairy.
Outlook, Sak. Outlook' Hotel Cornpany.
Slfton, Ata.-Sifton Threshing Company.
Edmonton, AIta.-Hamiton)-Milne Comnpany.
Harriston, Ont.-Harristonà Bowling Association.
Warmley, Saak.-Warmley Stock Farm Company.
Alameda, Saskk.-Alameda. Construction Comnpany.
Blairmoro, Aita. Blairmore Water Works Companv.
I4oathr Bras, Aita.-IHeather Brae Threshintt Company.
Markhamp' Ont.-Ontario Yarn Company, $40,000. H.

D). Petrie, H. G. Ogg, G. C. Ellis.
-Hull, Que.-Amusement Company of Hull, $oo.M.

Carriere, J. Lacroix, G. Ardouin.
Keoewatin, Ontt-Keewatin ý Rink -Company, $5,o6o. Gý

H. Kelly, A. J. Holmes, H. W. Echlin.
Po"t Arthur, Ont.-BaleY Drug Company, $4o0,0o0. C.

Powell, 'E. C. Griffin, J. S. Bailey.
Port Elgin, Oflt.-Williaim McVicar and Sons, $200,000.

W. Parker, R. Venard. T. Mdllridie.
Welland, O nt..-Dain Manufacturing Company, $200,Ooo.

J.Dain, P. F. Arbenx, F". M. Hlunter.
twlnnhdosa, Mark.-A. W. Tlaylor Company, $t.s,ooo. A.

W. Tayilor, A. C. Osborne, J. B. Hlugg.
Billeville, Ont.- Marshý and Hlenthron, $ioo,ooo. L. W.

Marsh, W. Hl. Hienthron, E. S. Marsh.
Teuton, Man.-Teulon Social Service League, $5,0M0

~J. Hunder, D Wood, W. C. McKinnell.
St. Thomas, Ont.-Electric Laundrv Company, $15,-

Doo. D. Darrach, N. Darrach, A Camneron.
Montreal.-Montreal Realty Company, $5o,ooo. A. J

Brown, R. C. McMichae], J. Angus. Thomas Sonne Com-
PanY, 820,000. T. Sonne, G. M. Lehain, E. A. Lowe, Ca-
nadiýan National Burealu of Breeding, $4o,ooo. J. F. Ryan,
D. Raymnond, A. Shearer. Mexican Land and Irrigation
Comnpany, $ 5,000,C-0. W. Bain, R. Gowan5, E. W. ceU
Crystal Ice Company, *100),000. J. J. Westage, J. Wilson~
F. W. Hlibbard. I. Vîineberg andI Company, $250,0oo.I
Cohen, I. Vineberg, S.- W. jacobos. lnvestment Trust Comn-1
pany, $500,ooo. C. G. Hleward, G. V. Cousins, A.J. Nes-
bitt.' Camneraphone Company, $12,000. F7. F. Treleaven,
E. Heyes, J. Copeland. La Publicite, $iooooo. L. A. De-
lorme, E. Roby, L. Belanger. Canadian Palace Car Com'
pany, $î,,50o A. J. Estes, G. S. Hart, F. I. Markey. MIen-
leyv & James Company, $5,ooo. W. J. White, A. W. P. Bu-
chanan, W. Moffatt. General Fireproofing andI Construction
Comnpany, *zo,ooo. C. A. Duclos, W. L. Bond, J. J. Mea-

Igher.
British Columba-Badminton Association. Brooks-

Sc-anlon-O'Brien Company, *500;ooo. Burnaby Lands Com-
pany, *So,o>oo. Lun Wo Association of New Westminster.
Pitt Lake Brick and Cernent Company, *1oo,0o0. Prince
Rupert Construction Company, $25,00oo. Victoria Boat andI
Engine Company, *10,000. Boundary Trust andi Invest-
ment Company, $ioo,ooo. Boyden Tug~ Boat Company,

-, - 'Ri11Q 1Rr.'kc 2,nrd ,innlv Cnmnanv- înon

$5,000. 4). McBain, J. S. Gaudaur, G. E. Silver. Cotter
Brothers, *50 000o R. Cotter, T. Cotter, D). IH. Chisholip.
Steele-Mitchell, *6o,ooo. J. F. Mitchll1, G.J. Quillams, À.
H. S. Murray. H. D. -3detcalfe Gr~ain Com>apeny, *$50,000.
H. D. MNetcalfe, J. B. 1112g J. E. Adaruson. Provincial
Elevator Company, *5o,ooo. - G_ E). MinW' .C) S. Tupper,
H. W. Hiollis. Wýinnipeg andI Lakte of the Wo,'ods Develop..
ment Company, $ioo,obo- L. J. Murphy, R. J. Gourlay, G.
Williamason. J. Rosenthal Company, *îo,ooo. J. Rosenthal,
M. Garclner, J. H-. Wýýye. Grand- Opera lo-use -Comnpany,
*50,oo0. C. E. Gate, A. Melville, W.N. A4elville. British
Workman's Club, 8s.,ooo, A. Yariolçl,IG. Detnnison, C. H.
Jameson. Standard ta ' n Company, *.2o0,000. E. H1. Ne

vleW.S. Kin, W W-. Richa~rdsonl. Warehousing and
Financing Company, *'bo,ooo. Il. T. Cherry, C. Hl. New-
ton, A. Davidsoni. Empress L-aurtdry Coripany, *40,000. W.
Nelson A. Taylor, C. Jameson: Giffo Hiall Club, *ooo
C. R. Hlexderson, 1). Hl. Hlall, R. C. H~oward. Dominion
lmproved W\ire Fe-nce and General Manufacturing 1Company,
*750,000. C. J. Bausch, Helena, Mon.; 13. B, Wood, G.
Rice. Great West Construction Company, $200,000. J .
Douglas, A. B. Rose, A. Melville. Thunder Bay Eleva'tor
Company, $',ooo,ooo. J. F'. Fisher, S. M. Battram, S.
IBanchard. Amusement Park Company, *5,000. 0. S. Lo-
velle, B.- M.l Gunin, J. iPreudhomme. Ixuperial Academy of
,Music andI A'rts, *5,000. F. C. N. Kennedy, R. M. Sirnp-
son, T. J. Porte.

Tocronto.-Consumers Supply Company, $250,000. W.
G. Thurstoii, E. WV. Boyd, W. Lawson. Toronto Quick
Lunch, *40,000. G. Letros, A. Letros, C. Letros. Corona
Cobalt Sîlver Mining Company, *1,250-,000. J. E. D)ay,
.1 M. Ferguson, E. V. O'Sullivan. Marcell Mines, *5oo,090
G. Russevli, J. C. MacDonald, J. W. Hewetson -Company,
$40,00x. J. W. Hfewetson, F. R. Sweeney, A. R. Hiewe'tson.
CrowAn Lake Cobalt Mines, *'so,ooo. A. B. Currey, Misses.
G. E. Chewpawý, M. D). érpen. Union Soda Water Manu~-
factoring Company, *40,ooo.' A Cohen, C. F. Ritchie, A. G.
Parish. General Securities Trading Company, *40,000. T.
A. Silverthorn, W. F. Ralph, J. T. Curtis. Press Copy
Bureau, 840,000. E. B. Ryckman, C. W. Kerr, C. C. Robin-
son. British Cana-dian Departmental Stores, $6oo,ooo. J.
Casey, C. E. HI. Freeman, A. Singer. Dominion Co-opera.-
tive Association, *î,ooo,ooo. F. H. Potts, A. W. Hlolmstead,
T. A. Silverthorn. White Swan Spices and Cereals, $20o,_
000. H. T. Hlunter, E. P. Seon, J. I. Grover. Darby Mines
$î,ooo,ooo. C. D). Scott, A. Macreýgor, J. B. Coulthard.
Temagamni-Cobaît Mines of Ontario, *40,00. F._W NeIlls,
F. Watts, J. L. Galloway. Gowga,,nda% Lake Mininig Com-
pany, *î,ooo. L. J. Pasher, J. M. Langstaff, C. S. B3ucl,.
Gow Ganda Mines, $oo.E. W. Nelles, F. Watts, J. L.
Galloayaý. Consolidated Mercantile Company, $4o,ooo. F,.
Youtïgý, A. R. Campbell, W. E. L. Hlunter. Farah Mining
Company, *2,000,000. J. S, Lovell, W. Bain, R. Gowans.
Manuf.acturer- Cortunduirn Company, $loo,o)oo. A. W. Holm-
stead, F. H. Potts, A. R. flickerstaff. Weisxniller and Mac-
kenie Brothers, $40,000. S. A.. Weismiller. W. Mackenze
K. Mackenzie. Gifford Extension Mines, $3,5,000.R..
LeVesconte, W. Ross, Miss E. L. 'Bradley. National Press,
*40,000. W. 1). Wilson, W. S. Scott, K. Evans,. Bicker-
staff and Company, $4o,ooo. F. H. Potts, T. A. Silverthorn,
Miss M. G. Carroll. Hienry Wilkces and Company, $40,oo.
J. Morgan, H. JI. Knowles, Studley, England; W. A. Wilkes,
Teronto. Gifford Cobalt Mines, *î 5oooo. R. C. LeVesconte,

S. Fairty H. M. Toddt. Silver Lake Minin Copny,
$i,ooo,ooo. L. J. Pashler, M. Graharne, S. Johaston. Rqb-
ertson Cuil Gordon, $40,000. J. M. Robertson, A. G. Cul],
A. W. Gordon,. J, B3. Paine Company, $40,00o. J. B. Paine,
F. W. Anderson, W. R. Skey . Miller Lakçe and. Everett:
Mines, *100,000. J. McE wen, R. S. D. HIartrick, L. 0.
Richardson. Otisse-Currie Consolidated Silver Mines,
*1,5oo,o00. F. Watts, F. H. Lytie, M. P. Van der Voort'.
Otisse Mining Comp~any, $2,000,000. C. W. Mitchell, G.*Tillie, J. Hlopeson. Hlargrave Silver Mines, $2,Sooooo. R.
D). Moorhead, W. N. Fervuson, J. T. White. Stnnd&,d

VOlurPe 42.
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FIRE-PROOF SAFES
BANKERS' SAFES.
FIRE-PROOF VAULIS and
VAULI DOORS<

---eMOW, Our Safes have Successfully wlthstood the most severe-fires
that have occurred In Canada la the past twenty-flve years.

L. IF. Eckstein
Barrlut.at-Law. Solicitor 

FaRNia, British Columbia,TLe Goldis. McCulloch Co., Galt, Ont. 24th August, 1208
Dear Sfn.--P1eae send me catalotue and quotatlonu of nu saies. Te os which 1 Purchased front you went throutb the lire here on the lt Inustant.AiboutL ît waa in a concret buf1ding, and aiol a hardware and paint, sud cl str. vrything came out in Peifect order. No ont would know, unjeas bld, thatthe books and Paper. hadbeen tbrougb a fire. The cabinet work was found, tu Zood order.
Two other of roue sales of the like welmbt and sits wéut throngb the tardât in r as well as mine did. hl talai tu say that if any other safe came ont asiel. oie prove better.
A'site, tbast woul flua go throug snob a bell fire as ue hadl bers may weIl be depended upon to, Paso tbeough "Dy blaze and bold tbe contents in pertect
1 bave pmrhasud a safue for ttmporaey use but intend tu bave oie of youes wbun 1 neuve ioto my Permanent olices.

Yours faithfully,
L. P. EcKsTanf.

THE GOLDIE & MCCULLOCH Co.,,
1Gait,

WESTERN BRANCH
248 McDermott; Ave.Winnipeg, Man.

- Ontario,
IlUEBEC AGEN4TS

Ros. & Greîg, Montreal, Que.

LI MITED
Canada

B.C. SELLING AGENTS
Robt. ,Hamilton & Co., Vancouver, B. C.

IN THE WHEÂT MAIRKETS.

Prices Heavy at Wiarilpeg-Record Movement Con-
tinmes-Increase i Amnerican Visible Supply.

The market this week asfor the Most part duil and
inactive, with occasional declines and moderate reactions
caused 1y b)ullishi repo(rts,. Wýinnîpeg prices have been gen-
eraliy out of lime for export, and trading in cash wheat bas
been conseqlucntlv liglit ini comparison with the previous
week. In spite of the record breakîing, movement of wheat
to, the lalce terminais, and a partial breaking of the drought
in the United States wheatbeit, the market bas held finm.
The advance in lake freighits dou)ibtles effected the demand
for cash wlieat to some extent and causeda slight decline
of from 5ýc. to ic.
Unuual Aotivt Prevaili.

The wheat situation i,, unuuailIy interesting. In faceof an, jrirneuse primary miovemlent of wheat in the United
States and Western Canada, there lias been for the past two
months an excellent demàand for wheat and flour. This has
given ail whio are eiigaged in the grain trade"a spell of un-
wonted and profitable activity. 'Visible supplies have in-
creased quickly, notwtthstanding the healthy demand forwheat. The inlcreasel have been largely due to the expedi-
tieus manner in whidx the railways have handied the grain.
Moreover, after ua.vipig held <luring August. September and
part of . October at a comparatively high figure, prices have
advanced in the past four weeks from, 5 to 6c. per bushel.
This means cash prices front $1.02 to $10 in Western
mnarkcets, and Puts Prices at a figure at which the majority of
buvers would hesitate te acquire large stocks.

Thus th~e large and f ree movement, iogether with the
comparativeiy higli price, indicates a heaithy commercial
trade. .. Tbis~ , ieal moivement may easily mislead the grain
trade in foreign countries into believing the crop of 1oo to
have turnçd ogt larger titan reported. Thelarge rnovemnný
tnay be aftributed to the fact that weather and trade con-
litions have-rombined to give the raiiways every facility for
rnaking the movement, fron- the country to, the terminal
-ehtes as large aÉ Possible. -In about two weeb ss. there wiii
be a ensiderable redsuction in the. primary movement, and
From the middle of December to April it will b comparativeiy

$n-ý.' his will result in- decreasing -visiwhk-,supplies,

and wîill sa strengthen the position of large speculative
ludr that a further advance in prices wjll naturallycoe

about.
No Signe of 8oarolty.

laI the world's markets outside Amiieriîca, the tone is
steady, and there is no scarcity of wheat in siglit for theIiuimid>iate future. Worid's shipments are liberal for thie time
ut y ear. The quantity on ocean passage is four million
bushiels larger than last year, having 30,184,oo0 bushels
against 26,ooooo a year ago. Arnerica and Canada comr-
bined continue to vxport considerabiy more thani hiaif the
weekly quantity jncludel(d in the worid's shipments. Last
week, the Amerîcan visible suppiy increased2,000
bushiels, compre with an inicrease of, i,i.-4,oco buisheis the
previous week, and a deCrease of 24)4,000 bushels saine wek
last year.. The aggregate amnount .of the American visible.
is flow 52,920,000, bushels, comrpared with 41,954,ooo bushels
Last year. This quantity is j 4,ooo busheis larger .than at
any time during 1o, and the largest since March, 1902.
Prices yet average 2oc. per bushel higher thana in -any
period since the faîl of 190j4, whenl the visible supply was
only about half what it is at presenît.

WVinnipecg markets closed the week quiet. There was
flot rnuch demand for anything except spot cash wheat, for
which prerniuns of 74 to -,ii were paid. The demnand. for
ordinary cash was liglit. Feed xvheaî is strong. Liverpool
was steady ,but there was no active export demand. Indi-
cations are that when navigation closesthere 'viii be a slight
drop in the market for a time at least,' and a quiet.demnand.
Ciosing prices for the week, are:-No. ti Northern ~.t'
against $ î.o2 ,' previous Saturday. -No. 2 Northeru, o 8»
agailst oo; No. 3 Northern, o54i against ()6» ; feed. wheat
76. Options closed November $ioi » against $î.o2,1 De
cemnber, 97'ý against (flý; M1ay, ý$:.oa2 against $î.0'3

July $îo3~against $1.04.

The business of Messrs. Rice Lewis & Son, Limited,
hardware merchants, of Toronto, whose premises ýon'King
Street wçere> recently destroyed by fire,,has passed.into ihie
hands of Messrs, R. C. Fisher and A. E. GÎiverson. These
gentienien have been identified with the house since their
boýhoodV' and have f or somne years had its Management in
,their handa. -
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GRAIN SHIPME14TS VIA ýVANCOUVER.

Question~ of Freiglit 'Rates-Aniericans and British
CoIumbia,'Tîmber-Agitation for Lower

Freight Rates.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Vancouver, November 28t h.

'the shipment of grain grown on the western prairies
through thîs port to Europe and, the world's muarktets hg
been suggested hefore, but. the matter lias been discussed
rather frequently of late, havîng been brouglit up by the
car congestion in movinit this.,year' s crop viaý the eastern
route. To Western Alberta particularly this is important, as
they are the farthest froui the East, and are thus the worst
sufrerers. Th'e B3oard of Trade of Calgary wili take this
matter up. If a batisfactory, arrangement can be miade re-
garding freiglit rates, the shipment of grain through 'Van-
couver mnay become an accomplisbeti fa-ct even next year.
With enquiries frein japan aud Mexicoý on the Pacific Coast
respecting Canad 'ian wheat, the scheme wili be heipeti ail the
more, for these -couintri*es cannot be stipplied otherwise than
through this city. The matter -bas aimost heen decideti as
settIed, the only point being when it will be carried into
effect. That wiil adjust itself, for when Western Alberta
grows wheat and the route to the East is congesteti, there is
only one way out, andi that is Vancouver. Even the Hudson
Bav route will flot compete, as aIl through the winter, when
cars are available thegrain may be going ilirougli this port,
which is unimpedeti by îce or frost.

That the inatter is well before the minds of those in-
tereSteti is shown by the enquiries regarding sites for prob-
able elevators on the Burrard Inlet waterfront. The poiicy
of the C.P.R. in reserving sites for elevators on the western
endi of its property on the zolet has been announceti, and people
olwning waterfront land in the Hlastings townsite, innnedimtely
e-s~t of Vancouver piroper, have been approached in the niatter.
The shiptuent of grain via the Pacific, fooked upon a few
y'ears ago as a visionary schemne, can now, therefore, be
saiti to he assuming areality.
Notet onpting with tue West.

As poinied out in a recent editoriain 'uthe Menetary
Times, Blritish Columbia is flot entering izito comnpetitien
with the prairie provinces as regards agricultural landis. The
conditions, while nýot entirely differerit, are not the sarne. If
we'lack in great area and special adaptation of lanisý for
wheat growing purposes, we make up in greater fertiuitY,'
one miglit aIso use the word versatility, for more diversifieti
crops may be produced here, and there are unexcelleti f acili-
ties for shipment. British Columbia is coming rapidly te the'
fore, and inz net having the province overrun with the first-
coming immigrants, the more resourceful and independent
are steadily streamning over the rueuntains and taking up
landi in the many valîcys which offer so many attractions to
those who are seeking homes.

There is good landi available, especially iu the north
close tt, the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific, andi a large
number of enquiries are constantly coming in for informa-
tion regarding settiement lu those districts. Pioneers are
pouring in-from eastern Canada, the Unitedi States,
Australia andi Great Britain.
Signe of Returning Prosperity.

There are many indications of returnitig prosperty.
Frederic Nicholls, general manager of the Canadian eneral
Electric Company, of Toronto. who was on the coast this
week, states that by next spring Canada wiII be back to
normai conditions. But next spring la net far mway, anti
aiready there is a ver-y appreciable increase in bank clear-
ings in the coast cities. Building is continulng, anti the
ativance in the p*ice of copper will start operations in the

minp< 1ýn~ti frnm the --atern boundarv to the west

Cabi, Address. C
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eariier. part of 1907, many properties were opened ýup, a"d
since then the people have had a chance to sec what tizere js.,
When better m~arkets are again availabie, prosperity wili be
buit upon a substantiai and permanent basis.
Forees Muet be Proteced.

Those Americans who are contending for fiee trade in.
lumber b.etween Canada and the United States do not at-
tempt to bide the fact that they would denrude the Dominion
of.lier forests, if they got the chance; and this would happen,
if they were given unrestricted entrance. Last week, a depu-
tation of Facific Coast lumbermen conferred with the Ways.
and Means Committee at Washington and Gifford Pinchot
on the lumber tariff. In the course of a lengthy conference,
Champ- Clark, representative in Congress from Missouri,
openly stated that free trade would tend to prevent devasta-
tion of American forests, and it did not matter if Canada
were denuded of hers. The tariff fight in the United States.
ha 's developed into a contest betweezi the mili owners of the~
Patcific Coast, andi the owners~ of tituber who live south of the7
boundary, but whose limits lie n-orth. These latter see how
thev can cut for their own market if given an opportunity,
and go through the forests almost as fast as fire, as they did
in the vast areas of Michigan, Wisconsin andi Minnsota,
which were once wooded. Present riches are ail that -are
sought, and Canada should asïist B3ritish Columbia, to pre-
vent the ruthiess cutting of timber.

For the benefit of ail çoncerned, Peter Lundi, manâging
director of the Crow's Nest Pass Lumber Company, of
Wardner, B.C., makes the suggestion that a convention~
shouki be iield in a central point, say Calgary, to be at-
tended by representatives in the lumber trade from Winnipeg-
to Vancouver. Mill owners. retail lumber dealers, contrac-
tors; in short, ail those connected with the trade should be
present, when it could be ascertained exactiy what Present
conditions were, what the futufre demnand would be, anc?
questions sucli as reforestration, prevention of' lires, etc.~
could be discusseti. The proposition is a gooti one, andi if
foilowed would bring the milimeli into dloser touch with the.
consumer, and i ould also be a factor in rernoving any mis-
understandings that may now exist.
Fraudulert L.and Sales.

Coincident with the action of the Ontario Fruit Growers,
Association in agitating for better freiglit rates, the growers.
of British Columbia, both on the Coast, anti in the interior,
are making a similar effort. Twelve years ago, the express.
rate to M7innipeg was $2. 50 per zoo pounds; now, after fruit
shipmcents have beern increaseti twenty-fold, the rate is $.5
per xoo pounds. The matter is being taken up with the ex-
press company.

.Fraudulent selling of real estate in the vicinity of Prince
iRupert to the British public is the charge made against twq.

individuals in the Qld Country by B. Labouchere-Hillyer,
iephew of Henry Labouchere, of the London Txuth. Hie wa4.
here a few days mgo en route to Englanid after visitng
Prince Rupert, where he discovered that land offered fo
sale as being in Prin~ce Rupert was in anotlher townsite

aoeheand that the sanie parce] of landi lad been soI
twice te different persons. It behooires people to investigatc.
any land propositions put before thern, for with the great
interest beirig taken in the new townsite, there may be sorne
unscrupulous enough to endeavor to take ativantage of .the
tininformeti.

PLEASE ANBWER THE LUTTER.

Reaeons For Replies to Ail Commiercil Correspon<hgws,
Interpreters Easy te Cet.

The Monetary Tlimes bas frequently calleti attention t
the carelessness of Canadian business bouses eadn
their foreign carrespondenice. Naturally they are not th
only offenders, nr are ail offenders. Our frieutis acrossthIocean have been guilty of niuch neglect and some bad errors
in thiq reqnect. The Dýenartment of Trade and Conimair.
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à"e Persisttntly lccturing, theiçcioiu»trymnen for this seeming
indifference to trade opportunities.

Correspondence, may fairly be takew as the standard b)
whicb a merchant is jndged ïn bis -manner of- doing business.
Experience shows tliat nothing is so Îatal to succes,& ae
failure to answer letters promptly. An inquirer, who has
received a tardy or unsatisfactory reply, seldom cares to re.
~peat his experiment. Regarding it as an indication of lack
«of interest or a poor way of' doing business on the part of
the merchant to wliom lie lias written, lie is apt to go else-
'where.
Few Canadian Firm» Answor Foreign LoUtera Promptly.

Th~is generally accepted principle in domestic concerzts
is just'as applicable to foreign coirrespondence. h lias been
stated that, the number of Canadian houses whîch answer
their foreign letters promptly and acceptably forms a very
smail proportion of the wbole. Wliy this should be so seems
difficuit to explaîn. Even if the trouble could be traced to
the clerks in the correspondence branch, sudh a situation is
scarcely creditable to their principals. Common courtesy
in any phase of life demands that letters be answered as
promptly and satisfactorily as possible; yet men wlio would
be tlie first to condemn a violation of this rule in ordinary
business affairs are often found to be the chief offenders in
the matter of foreign correspondence.

On several occasions complaints have been made tu
Canadian Trade Commissioner ç,by foreign importers ýthaf
just as connections promising satisfactory trade resuits liad
been commrenced, the expectations of the foreign buyer were
rudely sliattered either tlirough indîfference or lack of busi-
ness courtesy on tlie part of our Canadian manufacturers.
Tliese cases in point are flot fîctitious. Tht correspondence
may have opened when Canadian exporters, owing to a
sluggish home market, were seeking to dispose of'surplus
stock; 'but reviving symptoms of tlie Canadian market can-
not alone be taken as suflicient apology for eitlier neglecting
opportunities abroad or indifference and even discourtesy.
The trade of the Dominion lias suffered more than is'per-
liaps realized from the failure of manufacturers to answer
miners from foreign firms. To create the impression that
Canad-i is rnerely coquetting with foreigu markets would be
Most pernicious to our national reputation.
titterproters Are Eaeiiy Obtainsd.

In this connection the pïea is frequently advanced by
Canadian merchants- that tliey are unable to reply in the
language in which the inquiry is made. But wlien it is re-
called that the English language is the mediâm of inter-
course practically the commercial world over, and more par-
ticularly that with our heterogeneous population it is quite
possible, with iîttît expense and dÎfficulty, to procure an in-
terpreter, tht defence can scarcely bie tenable. Indeed, in
anticipation'of just sucli difflculty, the Canadian Trade Corn-
fqissioners in China, Japan and, Mexico are prepared to
fBrnish prompt and accurate translations whenever required
to do so.ý

INTRESINOMININO SUIT.

The question: Has tht mine a riglit to, pierce the sur-
face, or only to mine underneath? is involved'in an action
brought by -the Coniagas Mines,- Limittd. 'brings the actio n
against the town of Cobalt and the Jamieson Meat Company,
Chancellor Boyd heaid the case in the Non-jury Assizes'

If tliey win they mnay put down a $300,000 block of'the
town of Cobalt. including a liotel and, other buildings.

The plaintiffs dlaimed that on forty acres secured by
Trethewey and Leonard, and made over to Coniagas, the
Toronto and Northern Ontario Railway Company laid out
tht townsite of Cobalt. This the commission liad no right
to do, as claimed. The Jamieson Meat Company bought lot
No. 288. The plaintiff attacks tht Order-in-Council of
Januaxy 16th, ic9o6, vesting these lands, except minerais and'
mines, in the Commission.

Over tht property referred to, tht Coniagas people built
a road to tht mines with the.constnt of tveryone, until lastAuigust, wlien, it is claimed, the Mayor olf Cobalt sicked ihe
Meat Company on to build a shack barring titis road. Tlie
mayor also ordered the police force. in the person, of tht
town constable, to arrest, anyone searchinz for minerais.
Coinagas ern.PloYees were arrested. So Coniagas askedfor
damages and an order to straighten things out.

WANTIED
Agency fôr fRrst-claqsLa Cornpaýny, to lenid
money on farm and City .property.' Aply
1 RUPERT MAGEE, Brandon. Man., P.O.'Box2g4,

CÂBLz AmuCEs "FU.A..CIEEE. Co»z Wurnm. Union.

Canadian Financiers Limited
Promoters, Brokers, Financlal Agents

Local îndustrial, and financial shares bouglit and sold.
VANCOUVER,9 B.C.

Br'iti sh Amferican Trust Co.,
LIMITE»

A.C. Flumwel. H. N. Geler, W. L. Goeuuma,"
frgeért. Vloe.Preaidnt. General Manage,

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,OO.OO.
SURPLUS, $50,000.00.

Finan*lai Aients, Real Estat., Investme«1l and In-
suimnou Bueicera. Loanu ouefuiIy pleoed and

*ueanteed. Exooutors and Tpust.... De-
Pouits r.eived. Estatea Meagod.

NtM OFFICE, VANCOUVER, B.C.
Branches: Victoria and Grand Forks, B.C.,

CLRSNCRSSUN SOLIcITED.

DOMINION TRUST CO.,, Ltd.
«h:cîlbed..Capi - $500,000

PaId.up capital - - 130,000
nsmr - - 160,000

Executors, Assigneest Truste«s,
Estates Manuged Administratrs

,&tlQ Iavestmnt Agents.

lB. MATHERS, President,
L01ee~$ W. D. BRYDONS JACK, ist Vice Pros.

T. T. LANGLOIS, zrid Vice Pros,Y' As. A. Tiiompsot;, Treasurer,

MEAD OFFICE-;320 itlng. St., W., Venoouver, B.C.,
Brsenoh Office -New Westminster, 8.0.

WAGHO&Nv GWYNN M~ CO.F STOCK BROKERS.
FrinauicI.I an sara eince ~n~R 10eal lstae L-oalns.

LOANS- 1 bc Edinbur Lite AurneCômpany~*INSURANCE..-Sovereig., Fire Assurance Company. ?cadOnm..
Granviu. Street, aoayr .

ROS ~SHAW
H. G. ROSS, LEANDER SHAW.
Notary Public, EstabU$hed 1890. Notary Public.

InSurance AdJuster.

REAL E-STATL. 14NING, INMUANCÉ, LOANS,
TINDER an4 TINMU LINITSO

Money lnvested on Mortguge ut current rates of Interest.

The. NORTHJ APMIJUCAN LOAN, BUILDING & TIWST CO. LII>
MANUFtACTURIERS LIPE INSURANCE CO...
MANITOBA ASSURANCLE CO 'FIXE). City' Agents

IMPERIAL TIMBER and TRADINà CO., T».ý
LYTTON COPPER MINES CO., LTD.'

318S, RASTINGS, STREET WEST. p O. »rswe
PUA VANCOUVER. 13. C.

DeSmber 5, 1 goïl.



THE, INSURANCE, CHRO0NICL. <

TAXATION, CONFERENCE IN MÉW' YORK.

Yesterday the life insurance managers of United States
and Canadian comnpaies met in confoience at New York, to,
discuss the subject of insurance taxation. The delegates
will inet again to-day. The conference was arranged by the
Association of Life Insurance Presideaits.; The dloniinating
feature of the discussion yesterday showed the inequality of
taxation between the different stes on foreign business and
the causes leading to it. Many experiences of companues
reg'ardîng their home and foreign business brouglir forth
opinions which wîlI be valuable when future action is taken.
Yesterday Mt. Robert Lynu ,Cox, general counsel and man-
ager of the Association, spoke on the objects of the cont-
ference and the necessiry for co-operation. The following
were other speakers -during the atternoon :-"Necessity for
Reform of Lifeý Insurance Taxation," by Lester W. Zartman,
FiL D., Yale University. ý"Lif e.Insurance Taxation from the
Viewpoint of Companies and, Policyholders," by Hon. John
F. Dryden, President of the Prudential Insurance Company
of America. "The Spread of Legisiation, wîth Particular
Referetice to Taxation Problemis," by Robert H. Whitten,
Ph.D., Librarian and Statistician, New York Public Service
Commission. "A Message from, the South and West," by
Samuel Bosworth Smith, Esq., President of American Life
Convention..

To-day's session will bie devoted to an informai distus-
sien, in the co~urse of whicli the problemn of taxation as lit
varies witli different companies, as they are grouped accord-
ing to their domicile ini different States, will bie presented by
reprçsenitives of these companies. Sinice the tax imposed
upoa c9mpanies by their home States is largely of individual
eroncern to sucli companies, the discussion will bie directe&
mainly to theý problemt of universal interest which may be
terrned the taxation of. life insurance as impoed by the
several States antd territories uapon foreign companies.

LIFE, ACCiiENT, AND CASIJALTY NOTES.

O0f 78 British life offices, 13 offer special advantages
toj total abstainers.

For writing accident insurance in Northern Ontario and
podketirig the premniums, P. F. Kennýedy bas been arrested.

Thomas McLaughlin, a contractor of Ottawa, from ade
cision awarding Thomas Dagg, a laborer, $3,000 damages
for the ]oss of a ]cg, as the restait of an accident.

Mr. Franklin J. Moore. the United States manager Of
the General Accident was the guest of bonor at a dinner in
Atlanta, last month. Severai of the company's represen ta-
tives were present.

Mr. Edwin P. Clements, the new president of the Mu-
tuaI Life Insurance Company, of Waterloo, Ont. has been
a director of the Company for more than twenty years . He
is the son. of a tninister. a mana of edùcation, and a Iawy%-er
of prominence.

The' new annex to the Confederation Life Chambers
w asý opened for business on Tuesday. The Confederation
Life block is now one of the best and biggest in tihe city,
Tt is tlioroughly fireproof and the offices are most conveni-
eaitly arranged.

The Union Trpst Comtpany have been directed to pay
t0 Mrs. Natalie Oronhyatekha the balance of t1he $5,550
avired to be Daid to hér bv Mrs. Therese Oronhvatekha in~

fell, his derby hat slipping down over'his eyes. The man

ýas evidcntly stunned and neyer recovered sufficiently to éx-
tl'icate himself, dying of suffocation.

Mr. S. E. Allison of the Actuary Department of the,
Canada Lîfe Insurance Company, and an Associate of the
Actuarial Society of Amnerica, lias received. an appointment
in the Actuary's Department of the New York Life. Mr.
Allison, who has been with the Canada Life for years, was
presented before bis departure with a travelling bag. Mr.
Sanderson, joint general manager and actuiry of the Can-
ada Life, made the presentation.

The Master in Chambers, Toronto, has issued aun order
for the payment into court of $gbg.8o, after deducting costs
to the'credit of the matter of the mortuary benefit cextificate.
issued in i&888 by the Supremne Court of the lndepencdent Or-
der of Foresters to the late Richard Lester, an Ottawa con-
tractor, and discharging the order from further liability in
respect of the matter. Lester's wife, Annie Robertson Les-
ter, his beneficiary and executrix, dlaims the whole proceeds
of the beiiefit certificate. but his will bequeaths the insurance
in four equal parts to lier and their tliree daugliters.

The current issue of The Budget, the organ of the
'Maryland Casualty Company, contains an interesting 'Write-
up, of Mr. J. W. Mackenzie, who bas acted as manager for
Canada for the Maryland since i003. In i&jx lie went to,
Denver, Colorado, in the emnploy.of the Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company, and for seven years worked at and studiéd
Mfe insurance both ini the 1U nited States and in Canada.
Then Mr. Mackenzie took up the work that is really bis.
In 1898 hie became general agent of the Employers' Liability
Aýssurance Corporation, witli Newfoundland and the Mari-
time Provinces as his territory.

0 ý .

INSURANCE 1H ALBERTA.

Onie hundred and twenty-two insurance companies
reg1istered under thre Foreign Companies' Ordinance

bcnincorporated under flie Joint Stock Companies Or

Alberta Mortgage and
Guarantee ........... Olds.........Guarantee.

SAnchor Fire and Marine'. Edmnonton .... Pire and Marine.
Canadian IJaderwriters, ... Calgýar ... Pire.

Columbia Pire...........Calgary.... Pire.
International............Edmonton .. ;uarantee & Sick:
Mercliants Fire..........Cailgary ... ire.
Medicine Hfat Fire. .. Medicine Hat.Fire.
Northr. Underwrlters, Lrd.. Calgary...Pire.
Wýestern Hlospital & Accdt. .Edmnonton. . _ Accident & Sîclcn

Tbe following four insurance companies have been
corporated by private acf of thre Legisiative Assembly
Alberta:

Company. Office. Insurance.
Albierta Canadian.......EFdmonton.P,ire,
Wawanesa Mutual.......Wawanesa.P'.ire.
Occidental Pire.... ...... Wawanesa .... Pire.
Calgary Pire............Calgary...Pire..

insti
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M0080 .JaW, 8aak.-Stock in a hardware building
adjoiriing the C.P.R. roundhouse damaged to extent of $1,ooo.

Belleville, Onfl.-Material in a packing room at the Mat.tress Factory, on Station street, destroyed. Loss covered
by insurance.

Musquash, N.B.-Two cut-Up mills, ownied and operated
by the Inglewood, Pulp Company destroyed. Loss, $2 ow;
insurance, $13,000.

Hamilton, Ont.-Barn of Mr. T. D). Williams, dc'sîroyed,with two horses and a quantity of hay and feed. I.uss about
$i,000. No insurance.

Wlnnpeg.-Dairy Barn of H1. J. Seymnour burnied
through the explosion of a lantern. Twenty-fivc headi rt
catie destroyed, as neIl as a tearn of horses and a lar.ge
quantity of fodder.

Tavistook, Ot.-Dietrich's butcber shop, Kruspe Brus.'
blacksmith shop, and residence of -one of the Kup
brothers destroyed. Loss, $ 10,00;- insurance small. Firestarted in butcher shop.

Cobourg, Oft.-Five barns, belonging toWm Murton,
Front Road West, burned, with ail their contents. Loss,
Î$4 non. Building valued at $2,5oo, insured for $t,400 in
Perth Mutual; contents valued at $Soinsured for o.

Woodstook, Oft.-Barn owned bv Peter. Poule, grocer,
and situated at the back of his store on Dundas street, de.
stroyed and an adjoining barn,' owned by C. H. Parker, and
rented by H. Fields, badly damaged. Caused by a defec:tive
electric wire.

Prince Albert, 8 88k.-Millbnery store ot Mrs. Boyd de-
stroyed. Stock insured for $i,5oo, and the building uwned
by Mrs. Richard Gwynne; insured for $5oo. Stock i n F. W.
Wright's jewellery store adjoining was darnaged by smoke
snd stesm.,

Ottawa.-Tenement. houses, front go te, 104, Lourne
Avenue, owned by Mr. James Daley, 516 Laurier Avenue
West, d'amaged tu extent Of 83,000. Loss cuvered by iiisurance. Resîdence of Mr. S. D. Scott, 104 Gilmour Street,
damaged to, extent of 81,000.

Amherst, N.8.-Passenger car shops of Rhodes Curry
Company works clestroyed. Loss about $t25,ooo. Buildings
of Bradley Gould, butcher, on Nappan Road, about five
ifles from'Amherst, totally destroyed. The properîy con-

sWsed of residence, two barns, work shed and carniage
house. The loss will be 'about $2,500, with insurance of
$1,200.

Toronto.--.82,00o damage tou brick stable ot Mr. Albert
Rogers, Deer Park. Loss on contents, $200. Insured in
London and Lancashire Company. Two hundred dollars'
damage to Miss Barbara Hayden's house at 246 B3loor Street
West, Cause, spark in a bag of charcoal. 175 King Street
East., Damage, $r,7o. Mrs. Le Loup losses $8oo; no
insurance. Boathouse on Lake Street, near foot of Vonge,
destroyed with large number of rowboats and launches.
Building owned by Toronto, Canoe Club. Upper storey
occupied' by Mr. Van Winckle, a boat-builder, and gruuind.
floor used as storehouse for boats by the Gasoline Engine
Company, of West Toronto. Total loss about $25,o00. M\I.
Van Winickle estimates bis loss at $r,ooo, with insuranice of
about $8oo. Incendiarism, is suspected. Ilarney Quilting
Company's premnises, 33 Pearl Street, gutted. B3uilding
valued at 812,ooo and contents at $30,000. 'total insûrance,
81133,100, as follows: On the contents: New York Under-
writers, $2,500; Home, $4,ooo; London, Liverpool and
Globe, $1,500o; Connecticut, $2,0oo; Phoenix, 81,500; WVater-
10o, $3,500; Aetna, $iSoo; Manitoba, $2,500; Lloyd, $2,ooo;
North, $î,8oo; total, $23,ioo. On the buildings: Caledonian,$i,250; Aetna, $1,250; North American, 8,3,500; Scottish
Union, 84,000; total, $io,ooo. Stock of Alexander & Cablein adjacent promises damaged by water to extent of $i,ooo;
the premnises of Smith's Toronto Dye Works damaged to
extent of 8î,ooo. Fire followed explosion caused by spon-
taneous combustion among a pile of feathers.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINO FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED.

Toronto.-Smith Toronto Dye Works, îoi King Streetstock damageti to extent Of $2,000. Insured in Hartford and,Ro~yal.

BILL.

,bec Provincial Goverument
putting into effect the In-

>f the Legisiature, on Dec.

Act was generally saltis-
though some rather bitter

rough the Lezislature and
e interests stili claim tint

il dors flot thoroughly satisfy themn, but of course it is now
bu late to offer further objections.

Mr. T. L. Morriscy, manager for Canada of tbe Union
Assur1aoce Com~pany, was asked hy the Muucîary 'fîmies tu
explain the significance of-the act. Said lie: -Companies
licenscd by the lDominion will bc chiefly affected by the
statutory conditions,. These conditions are based on those
çf Ontario. The provisions of tue act are intended morepartirularly, hou ever, to affect Provincial corripanies, m9st
of wlîicl arc inu1tuals. -flie',e u ili be pnincipally aftected by
the clausev calling for deposits frotu them and regulating
thern generally. The provisions also calI for the appoint-
mient of insp)ectons, as in Ontario and other provinces.

"The elayin putîing the act into effect was naturally
to give the cumpanies an upportonity to adjust thernselves
to the ne%% conditions."

TWO YEARS' LIFE PREMIUM8 IN MANITOBA.

lc preninni receipts for the variotns lite companies
duînig bu',ine',s in' Manitoba, during thte last two years, 1907
;111 J i m0<,, as furni',lîed in thie retuns under the Taxation of
( -rporatiuiîs Act, arc as, fullows: -

Aetiîa..,,..............._........
Brtleri,', A nl, Yeoman ....

Ca îîalla Lite..... .......
Ci tneli ,î .II a.......................

C011ftedür;atiun Lite..............
Crown

Equitable .. .....
Excelsior ...........
Federal .. ... .. . ... ..
Great West Life .. .......
Home .. . . .

Imnperial ........ ....
London -..... ..
London and Lancashire
ManufaCturers 1..... ...
Metropolitan ........ ..
Monarch ..............
Mutual of New York ,.......
Mutual of Canada .......
New York ...........
National .............
Northern -........ 1.. .. .
North American ...... ..
Pelican snd British Empire ....
Prudential ...........
Royal Victoria .... ......
Standard ............
Sovereign ......... >..
Sun .. .. ... . . . . . . .
Travellers, ...........
U'nion ... . .». . . . .
Union Mutual .........Universal ............

1906.
$ 26,828

138,281
14,881

178,986

25,589
78,367
8C4323

194,846
3 5,641I
73>929
314087
32>881
65,456
40,342

39,582
1 18,767
1 5 r, 5o6

17,088
65,254
17,3l9

16,326
38,312
1 (, 642
7il808
17,700
2 t, 67

1 907.$ 23,667 95
265 30

148,189 89
16,470 972

185,063 o2

16,09o 72
14,766 79
34,317 43
42,083 74
8o,0ôi 41

222,976 51
36,728 68
71,834 6.3
31,28.3 90
3 I,86 54
69,654 86~
43,044 14
4)594 01

47,862 97
127,376 43
145,938 75

8,724 18
17,870 55
70i061 25
20,075 78

1,207 4$
15,063 89ý
36, 113 87
25,744 29
67,158 92
15>575 47
101,403 48
11,689 56

8,135 00

OCTOBER FIRE WASTE.

The line loss of the United States and Canada for the
monîli of October, as compiled by the Journal of Commnerce
and Commercial Bulletin, aggregates $22,722,850. The fol-
lowing table Rives the losses by months for this year and
preceding years.

January...............-8 24,o64900
<Fe-ruary..............19,876,6oo
Mardi ........... ..... 20559,70
April................. 2192590
May...................6,286,300
lune.................. 14,765,000
July............. .... 8,40,150
August................ 20,248,000
September .............. 1140,0
October ................ 335,0

Totals............ 1757,200

1908.
$29,582,600

18,48i9,70O
16e723>300
26,669,00
15,r81,15o
X9,512,000
15,323,750
23,123,00
21,431,400
22,722,850

81208,758,750

The territory of the Western Insurance Union fared ra-ther better than the rest. of the United States in Novemýber,it average loss ratio being placed~ at 5o per cent. This does
not apply to companies which inc1*t4e Kentutcky and Ten,-
nesee in their Western departmnt, f'or the heavy losses on
bonded whiskey have inflated. theiW'ltss ratio>s. The territory
of the Western Union may be defined as comprising the
Middle Western States.
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PIRE DANGiERS IN NEW TOWNS.

Duties of Flrst Cfiti'tng là RelatÎon to Conflagratiol
Bazard.

81 Henry LYO.

It is continuously aur pleasant duty ta, chronicle thes
groWth of villages, towns and cities in Canada, and it is as

cônstantly our fate ta listen ta complaints as ta the want of
forethought on the part of the founders; a want which can

cnly 'be guarded against by legisiatures and goveraiments
a: the timne of the issue of, charters of incorporation. As

every townsite is ekpêcted ta become a populous centre and

£ý btusy mart, wauld it not be well if, before any plans are
&pproved or regist.ered, or any charters issued, some stan-

dards ýof safety were adopted and due provision insisted
upon.

Amnongst the unavoidable dangers arising from want of

faresight are those ta health, ta injury of life and hit, and

from lire. The dangers ta health, are priu,ýipaIlyfrom want

of ample supply af pure water; from defective sewerage and
fromf 'overttowdlng. Those ta if e and limb are generally

from narraw strèets, rectangular corners, level railway cros-
sings. "Carî ig 'nothing for nobody'" but the immediate
proftt of the speculators promoted, is the cause of -non-pro-
v'isic)n agaînst undue lire hazard.
Asn te the Water 8UIpplV.

lÈeiore any place is incorporated as a village or any plan
approved or registered, it should be required ta secure such

amiple water supply as will be neceEsary ta the' populationï
of atown, and before incorporation as a city for suÉh supply

of, pure water as will be necessary ta the health and safety
of a city.

.The village may depend upon wells forý their immediate
necessity, but the supply of pure water indicated and its
preservation from contamination should be insisted upon,

soc that the development and use may' be assured wheùn the
growth of the population bas made the wvell-water supply
impure and inadequate.

,Another health requirementf of the plans should1 bc the

laving out of the, plot in such maniner, cnformable ta the

inequalitiesand siope of the ground, as will permîit of a sewecr-

age systemn to te inaugurated when required withut undue

The width of streets and lanes as wýell as the size of

lots should bie such as ta prevent the buildingi of residen.ces
on lanes, or alleys, wîth an ordiinance requiring ýproper

spaces betwecn wooden buildings proportionate ta their size
and height.

lu some cities to-day you will find', in'lanes and alleys

which were originally intended as conveniences'for the de-

livery of supplies and the removal cf garbhage and1 refuse,

dwellings, stables, -piggeries, -&c., &c., i-ndiscrin4natelyý sit-

uaited and overcrowded with human :hein"gs and filth.
Very few cities have bad sense enough ta pravide streets

of such width as will allowv for 'double tracked street rail-

ways with space enough for traffic ,on each'side and for

refuges for foot passengers who may 'be caught midway of

a crossing so as ta be unable ta .advance or retreat or stay<

still with safety.
Noeessity for RooMy Streett.

Those wha bave seen the circles in London, England,

such as "Oxford Circus"' will know the necessity for such
provision.

Promoters and surveyors seldam appreciate the ad'vant-
ages which would result fromn concave spaces instead of

rectangular corners on the streets which tbey design ta be

the principal streets of the future city, or the opportuflities
which would bc given or adornznent by statues, fountains,
safety refuges and cther uses, assuriing the permanence of
the values.

Every place requires ineanis of communication by land

or water or bath -,in their desire ta acquire these tliev are

generally ready to agree to any sort of demand or condition
imposed by thîose w ho will supply them, consequently there

is continuar' loss of life froîn what are termed "accidents"
on level crossings and such like abominations. The presert
v-reed Prevents precautions whi shnould be imposed by

by hnWror
history 0:

more Qrenl

idings.
,records the fact o!

-ised by improperly
mrer whose buildings
libors, lcnows en ough
barn, stable or other

Leaving out- the cast- of lire îneurance, the insolvency
of sufferers, the disgrace Of the fire loss average and tait-
ing inta- accounit only the coatinuous loss of hardly earned
moiiey -with more or less loss of -healtli and -life, caniman
sense cries out at the almost universal rriminal. reckless-
ness af, the ordinary property awner.

Therefore, before any place can be incorporated as a
town there should be guarantees of common sense building
and occupancy restrictions.

IWAY B3E LOWËR RATES FOR 'VANCOIJVER.

Mr. A. W. Ross, of the mainland board of lire under-
writers, has hinted at a probable red'uctioxi of fire insurance
rates in Vancouver in the near future. This announicemet
was made at a canference of the city building by-law coin-
mittee at which the insurance men were represented.

As an alternative ta th e preserit plan of designating fire

limits the architects present propased a scheme based on
property values.' It defines the class of building wlich may
be, erected on any property in accordance. with a frantage
foot valuation of the lot., Such an arrangement was present-
ed as fallows :-Brick buildings from two ta fivestories in
heiitht ta be allowedon lots of the value of $200 ta $300 per
front foot; slow burning. construction,. five to six stories in
heizht, on property valued fromi $i,ooo ta $i,5o0 per foot;
buildings' with a tendency ta fireproaf construction, -seven to
nine staries in height, on lots with a frontage value Of $2,000
ta $3,ooo per foot, and on property with a frontage foot
valuation of $6,ooo and over, skeleton fireproof construction
ta be demanded, the buildings ta range fral ten tan thirty
stories.

TWO MORE CANADIAN PIRE COMPANIE.

The Commerce Fire Insurance Company are the latest
to seek incorporation in Canada. Thev will carry on fire
mnsurance in all its branches and the heal office is ta be at
Port Elgin, Ontario. The capital stock oÇ the campany is ta
be $soo,ooa, divided into 5,000 shares of $ioe each. The fol-
lowing are the first five directors of the company :-Dennis
J. Hizzard, gentleman, Port Elgin; John Uiepnier, manufac-
turer, Part Elgin; H'enry flilker. merchant. Port Elgin;
Edward Munro, publisher, Fort Elgin; David J. Minchin,
M.D., Berlin.

The Prudenitial Fire Insurance Company, Limited, has
been incorporated in Saskatchewan, The registered office
is at Moose Jaw.

FROZEN IIYDRANTS.

BIg Expenso and Etaborats Fire Preventive Arangement.
Nullmed by UU188s ilydrante.

Fire statistics regarding the United States and Canada
are fairly familiar. This year's losses on the American
continent will probably reach a record total. It is estimated
that in the United States 30,000 people are directly împerilled
by tire. The protection of lire hydrants deserves serious
attention. The methods of their inspection vary in differen,
cities. In ail districts where the temperature goes below
i 8 degrees Fahrenheit during the winter more or less
trouble is encountered with firuxen hydrants. Many cities
and towns have a first class fire fighting equlipien-t. Ex-
pense is not spared ta cape thoroughly with conflagrations.
It is often a question of the saig of seconds. The ex-
Pense of equipment for quick runs and bigla pressure sys-
tems is o! no value if the water does xiot quîckly follow. The
possibility of frozen lire hydrants is always present in the
winter. .Large numbers of lires which gain headway and
result in tremetidous lasses are directly traceable ta thig
cause. In the city of Cleveland. Ohio, in 1907, 5o frozen
hvdrants were reported by the lire clepartment; in Lynu,
Mass., 24; in Dayton, Ohio, la; Trenton, N.Y., 5o;

B~rooklyn, N.Y., 86; New York City, x,&oo.

BIg Loues and Long DeIByS.
Most cities are equipped with modern hydrants and

drain hales or valves which are supposed to free the. hydrant
a! water after thxe main valve is shut down. Partial ob-
struction in the drain valve prevents rapid draining a! the
hydrant at times and extreme cold weather alsa causes the.
hvd rant to freeze before it is entirely free of water. Leaky
main valves perinitting water from the main ta eniter the
hvdrant gre also responsible for freeziig, anîd flushlng

Vutume 42.
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due to a dela>' front one frozen hydrant. Millions of dollars
are the tribute.-paid-ta this condition in-.thi United Statesand Canada every winter. Somnebody lias to bear this -los.A portion is borne by the insurance companies adthe bal-ance 'by the public. Conditions warrant the adoption afany device which wIII be a positive safety against this winter
menace.
SYstemn SaId to 8olve Prohlem.lui Torontto this week is a representative ai the Hydirant
Protective System, who is tauring the country ta place thenierits ai the campany's apparatus before municipalitieS.In remaving the water front the hydrants by the systemn thesteamn fire pumps are equipped with a small compresser
s0 arranged that it is put in service anly after a steamer istliraugh pumping water. This pravides a sufficient airpressure ta fret the hydrant -fromt water. In private or infactor>' installations an inexpensive air pump operated b>'baud takes the place ai a compressor.

The air pressure is retaincd in the hydrants,' pravidedthe top connection and valve, etc., is sufficiently tight tahold the pFessure; but whcther or not the pressure is re-tained, is ai nio great consequence as the valve at the bottompreveuts the watcr from flowing into the hydrant eventhough the pressure is reliev 'ed; althougx it bas been found
b>' experience that it is nat at alI difficult ta kecp hydrants insucli condition that the>' will retain the air pressure for twoor two sud one-haîf months where the hydrauts are not
cquipped with drain valves. Even thougli the valve leadingta the main be leit open no water can enter the hydrant while
the air pressure is inaintained.

We have not seen a test of this particular systemn butunderstand that it lias been thoroughly tested in many citiesincluding Toronto. If it is, as it claims ta be, 'a practicalsolution ai the frozen hydrant prablem, it deserves seriaus
consideration ai municipal autliorities.

FIRE AND MARINE NOTES.

The steel steam barge Bennington, ai the Rutlandline, is agrouud on a shoal near the entrance ta the Narrows,
Lake, Ontario.

The Norwegian barque Aurora, loaded with lumber, bas
gone ashore anc mile north af Brier Island, N. S., and will
be a total loss.

Captain William Viau. ai Fire Station No. il , Mon-treal, haviug completed tweuty years ai service in the depart-
nient, has resigned.

Mr. Robert Howe ai Toronto, înspectar for the Boardoi Uuderwriters, is in Ottawa iuouiring into the water situ-
ationý there in rela'tion ta the fire hazard.

John Bradsliaw, an out-of-work man, set lire ta a build-ing on Hlayter street,' Toronto, hast week sud then surren-
dered hirm self ho the police. H1e admitted strating the blazebecause be wanted ta be sent ta, prison for tlie winter.

Mr. F. Harrison, surveyor ai the Underwriters' Associa-tion, who has recenti>' complcted a surve>' ai Brandon, Maxi.,notes a marked im'provement in the conditions prcvailing
there compared with tliree years at-'o.

The owners af the steamship Malin Head, who obtainedjudqrnent in the case ai the collision between thlat steamerand the steamship Corinthian ai the Allan Line, have de-cided to carry te case ta the British courts. They wilsuc the Allan Line for $xoo.rnao dlamages.

The Sovereign Fire Ixisurance Company, which bas re-ceutly opeted in Great Britain, has now obtaixied a licenseta transact business in Mîchizan. Il. S. A. The compan>'lias alreadyv entered the State ai Pennsylvania, their' saleagents for Phuladelphia sud vicinity being Mcssrs. Hare
and Clisse.

Whi7e docking it the Nova Scatia Coail Company's pier,ZNorth Sydney' last week thc Eider Dcmpster steamer Ashantîcollided with the steamrer Weeades1c. owncd b)v the NovaSenti, Steel PCoal Caxwpany, Bath vessels were conscder-:,,)I dam aged.

A1ýn interestixig point lias x'risen lin a dlaim made b>' ares;dent af Point St. Charles, Montreal. who seeks comiez-s;ntin for fences destroved or the orrasion of the 6;re nt the
Montren] Cntte" -dw Wooh Wâste 'nremises. As the fcuceswere rint burped.theire w'as na daim on thc msurance corn-naxrv. The offirial report of the fire rulb..chief r.av, tit th~edestruction of the fence was necessary tn reacli the fire.

COMMERCIAL MARKETS.

Montreal, Dec. .3rd, ,9a.
OuttOr.-November creamery sold just, 28c, for smnalltubs in the country, and fractionally less for -large packages.Bath stocks and dernand are hlght. Fancy October buttercanriot be had at less than 27%4 ta 28C., or 28yaC. in Small

lots.
ChOss.-Stojs are lighter than last year and' the mar-ket is now duil, followîng the close of navigation.
Egge.-Owîng ta the warm weather, dealers who hadîntended taking their April and May eggs out of caldstoreabout the end of November, have made no movemrent inthat direction and are stili running on fall eggs. Theseaie selling at fromn 22c. ta 23C. per doz. for No. i candled;26c. for selects, and 33c. and mare for fresh laid bailers.Flour.-Prices are steady at $6 per bbl. in bags forManitoba patents, $5.50 for seconds; Ontario winter wheatpatent, $5 ta $5.25 and straiglit rollers $4.60 ta $4.70.. Cýraln..Oats are rallier ta ir~ this week, several hold-ers being sellers. Prices of Manitoba No. 2 oats, store,)Vnnt4are 46c. ta 4634c. per bush., NO. 3 and also No. i1feed being 45C ta 45ýlc. NO. 2 Ontario oats are 44c. ta.44Y2C., No. 3 being ic. less and No. 4 yet a cent less. No.3 yellow corn is weaker, at 72 ta 73c. and No. 2. buckwheatstîeady at 58e. ta 6oc. per bushel.
Hîdes.-The market is exceptianally strang and activeanid prices have advanced ahl round. No. 1 'beef bides,îoY2c. lb. ; NO. 2, 9Yc. ; No. 3, 834c. ; calfskins steady atl3c for No. i and lic, for NO, 2-, lambskins, sc. up, at 5oc.each; liorsehides, $2 each for No. i and $z,5o for No. 2;.rougli tallow, t 4c AO 4c. lb., refined being 4c. ta 6c. lb.PoUItrY....The situation in poultry is discauragîng. Sameaf the birds arriving are fit for little better than the <lump.Choice lots of turkeys sell at 13c. and ordinary stock at qc.

Toronto, December 4th,FIh.-~The season lias apened welI with the advcnt "ofthe cold weather. The demand for oysters and aIl otherlines is active, with abundant supplies. We quate :-Lang'Island oysters, $i.6o per i00; halibut, 9c. lb.; salmon, 9 tei4c.; whiteflsli lc. ; herrings, $2.:z 5o-lb. boxes; cod, 7c.Fflt.-The wholesale bouses are getting busy with theChristmnas traite which sa far promises wehl. Supplies affruit are coming in well in ail hunes. We quote :-Navelioranges, *$3.25 to $3.4o box; Floridas, $2.6o; Mexicali,$2.25 10 $2.40; cranberrics, $5 case; Almeria grapes, *5.50ta $6.5~o barrel; Florida pincapples, $4 crate; bananas,$î.5o bunch; hothause tomatocs, 25c. lb.; table raisins,$2.65 ta $3.2s box.
NIdes.-The market lias shawn unusual firmness at the-advanced prices for the last two wceks in face 'of t.he fact

that the qualitY becomes poorer each week. Tanners anddealers in this country agree that, the high point has beenreached, and that sooner or later there will be a decline.The reasan for this is that the price of bides is -out af aIlproportion ta, the price of leathier. In addition, the farmersare xiow kihhing their owu stock, and the accumulation ofbides resuling is heavier than at any athber Urne ai theyeait Dealers and packers on the other- side have coni-bined ta keep up prices. We quaote:-Inspected bides, steers,-Ne. 1, 9e. ; No. 2, 8c. ; cows, No. i, 834c.; Nlo, 2, 7,;c. ; No.ý, and bu ' ls, 634c. ; country hides, 8X tg $3>c,; City caif,12C.; country, !o04c. ; sheep skins, .5 ta 60e, ; horse hides,No. 1, $2.5o ta $2.75; horse hair, 29 ta 30c. ; tallow, 5 % ta
Provisim.&Receipts of creanry butter .are smnail;bath demand and quality are satisfactory. The sale oi dairybutter is ver>' slow, New laid eggs are scarce, but the de-mand is not mare thaxi equal ta the supply. Business, onthe whale, lias been goad, aud the outlooc is bright for theChristmas trade. We quate:--Creamery prints, 29 ta 30c.;dairv prints, 26 to 27c. ; new laid eggs, 30 ta 35Sc.; staragestock, 24 ta 26c. ; lard, tubs, îa>9c. ; pails, 13e. ; houe>',îo%4c. , beaus, $1.90 taý $2.
Wool.-The Londan wool sales are now on, and showadvances ai from a ta 15 per cent. in most Unes. Aithoulglthis advince was felt before thec sales'opened at the begin-ning af hast week, huying has been canducted with cansider-able activity, aud the apcning idvance lbas been fuill> main-tained ta date. British and European spinners are some-,what daubtil as ta wbcther the increase is warranted. TheCanadian market cannot yet stand for the risec as indicat'edb>' the Londan sales, trade conditions being far from gond,

Leave to appeaî in a case oi Lynn vs. the CanadaFôutndry Co., i wbich the Cou~rt of Appeal for Ontario or-dercd a new trial. lias been refused. The case arises out ofan accidenlt Wlich ncUrred nn a bridge heing bujit-by.-ticCanada Foundrv Co., in which a man niamïed Ed5e waskilled, and the plaintiff, Lyrrr, izWured.

Deoember 5, igo8.
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Toronto stock mxchange

TORONTO
a Copth.il Building
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WANTED

$5,000 Detroit Railway 1st
Mortgage 5% Bonds

Due 1924

$5,W0 Detroit United
Consoidated 4ý4% Bonds
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RENCE SHARES
which have paid regular dlvidends over a long term of
v ai tord an exceptional opportunity for
]INVESTMJENT

ýiterest. Vo invite correspondence.
~LCOMPANY, Limîted

rG STIEET '- TORtONTO

Stocks and Bonda TrabI.-Notoe

(1) listant <u) uisted
a The Noîthern Bànk's lust pald diyldepd

was 5 per cent.; the Crown llank's wus 4 par cent
The two bonkte axnalgamated, 190.

t Ail lbe preferred stock of the Canada North.
West Uand Company bas been retired and thte
commuon stock bas been paid off dovra% te $5 per
sbure par value, radotiez the common capital1 te
8294.073.75.

t Dominion Iton and Steel Co.-The amonpt
outstandlne ln the case of final inonîgago bonde la
$7,4920:00 out of the original issue of 1% 000 W0
The second bonds origlnally amouatted.ta 52.50..
000. but have bete reduced te 81.7b0,000

$ crow'o Nest Paso Co.-Br the boau Isue
of july 15, 1908 6% on preset total capitalisation
is equal ta 10 % on former capitalisation.

Pnic.s on canadien Lacliangea are cosnpand
tor do nolne srîh tho.. ot a rosr ao. <

New York pricea, <Friday) fornlsh.d by
.. R. Hoints & Comptany <R. B. Ilolden>

Traders Bank Building, Toronmo.
Blritish Columbia Mmiu Stocke <loa.Thua.

dey) lurnlshod by Robert Meredith & Ce. 46 St
Francola Xavier Street. Mon81toal

Quotations of Cobalt Miniez Stocks are thoso
of Standard Stock and Mining Ilacbango.

AIl Couepanlea nsmed lu tbe aboya liai vii
favour the Moneîary TMme%. by seudlng copis et
ail circulea isued te theit sharoholders and bY
notlfyng s 1 any eatra lu tho above tablea.

Montwal pfrices (close 1 luraday) fur.
nlahed by Butinett dc CO-- t2 St Sacrassent
St.. MontrteaL ___ ______

New Yorkl StocX Exchauje
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,DE.BENITU,,RIS ýFOR SALEýj
TKLNDERS FOR, OEBENTUR.ES

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned and mark-
cd "Tenders for Debentures"' will be received up td and
iacluding Monday- the i4th day of Derember, 190a, fdr the.
purchase Of $7,000 2o-year 4%ý per cent Town of Wçeville,
N. S., Water Works Debentures. Each debenture ii for
$i,000.00. Interest payable semi-annually, in januari' and
July.

The bkighest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Westville, N. S. ~ Alex. W. McBean

14 Nmov., îgo8. Town Caerk and Treasurer.

SCJHOOL, DEBENTURES

Moose' Jaw, Sask.
Tenders will bc reccived by the undersigned up to

Tuesday, ist December, 1908, for the purchase of Six Thou-
sand Dollars Debenturos of the Moose Jaw Public School
Districtp No. i, payable to the bearer in io equal consecu-
tive annualin1stalmpents with interest at the rate of five per

-cent pet alinum.

Moose Jaw, r6thNov., igo8.

H. Jagger,
Secretary-Ttca'surer.

TOWN 0FMELFORT

Tenders for Debentures fQr Three Thousand Six Hun-
dred Dollars ($3,600.0<» at 8 per cenit (8%) in, twenty (20)
equa1 anÉaual instalmeints ofe principal. anid interdst will be
rqceived at the office of the Secretary-Treasurer until six (6)
-o'cock p. m. on flfteenth (i 5th) Dceomber, A.. D., 1908.

No tender necessarily accepted..
Apply to A. McN.e Stewart, Secretary-Treèas irer Town of

Melfort, Sask.

$200,ODO CITY -,OF -WV41N1PG
SCfOOL BONDS

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Secretary-Tieasurer,
.Wininipeg School Board, will be received up to twelvé o'cl'ck
~noon, December 18th, 1998, for the purchase of $200,000O of
d4elenturès of the School District of Winnîipeg No. i, repay-
able at th~e expiration Of 35-years fromn the ist Aqugust, igo8,
with interest at 4 per cent. jper annuin, payable semi-annu-
ally. Money to be paid and delivery mnade at WinniI ege.
The purchaser shall have the option of taking delivery at any
time between DeCeMber 21St, i908, and February ist, io09.
Principal and interest-.payable at Lonidon, England; New
York. U.S.A. ; Toronto, Montreal or Winnipeg.

Provision has been made for registration of bonds.pThe tiighest or any tender flot necessariIy accepted.
For furtber information apply to the undersigned.

R. H. Smith,
S ecretary-T re asure r,
Public School Board,

Winnipeg, Canada.

CITY 0F ROSSLAND, B.C.

,Sealed Tenders marked <'Tenders for Debentures " wili
be teceived, by the undersigned up to S o'clock p.m., Decemn-
ber i th, igoS, for'the purchase of the whole or any part, of
the following Debontures of the City of Rossland.

.$2f,ooo 5 per cent. Fire Departmnent Debentures, matur-
Mng jUne 3Oth,, 1925.

1 1$2Z,000 5 per' cent. WVaterworks Debentures, maturing
June 3oth, 1926.

IIighest or, any tender 1not niecessarily accepted. For
further particulars apply to the undersigned.

J. F. Collins, City Treasurer.:

CITY OF PRINCE 'ALBERT

Debentures for Sale

ýeaIed bids addressed te the undersign'eéd will be r e-
ceived up to Tuesday, the fifteenth day of December, at 5
p. ". for the pirchase of *40,000.oo City of Prince Albert
DebèÙntures, bei.ug part of issueC of. *90,000.00 made for the
pu:.rpb'se of building a High School in the said city.
Rate of Interest .. ........................ s Y2 per cent.
Terr . ....................................... 3o years
P~ayable .. .. ................ Eiual A>inual Instalments
Denomination .. ..................... ...... .. $i,oco. oo

C. 0. Davidson,
Treasurer.

CITY 0F MOOSE JAW, SASK.

' Sealed tenders addressed ta th~e undersignied and nlarked,'11Penders for Debentures," wîhl be received up ta and in-
chliding Thuraday, Decomber 1Oth, at 4 p.M., for the pur-
ebase of $io5,ooe 4o-year 5 per cent. debentures. The
highesi' or any tender not necessarily accepted.

John D. Simpson,
Secret ary-t reasurer.

Dec. 2nd, 1908.

TOWN 0F BUCKINGIIAM

Debentures for Sale

Sealed t
to noon of
put'ehase of
béaring intei
ý,c1fîi-a1nua 

l «
tures." No

1gneai E

ýary-treasurcr.

Beach The ' Principal Contractors Ttiroughi
Municipal .Contracts should be let at the low<
cannot secure Iow bids unless you place your
numnber of contracturs. The larger~ the ±number,
and consequent saving. More contractors look

TI-IF, CANADIA N EN(
thani ini any other engineering publication in Cai

GANADIAN ENG
ONLY CIVIL ENGINEERING PAl
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Decembe OW RIVER . THE M NETARY TIMESi WILOWinco!JYjteduRdr the Companiesi Act of CanadaLbieI
Nvon-au-

$ensable AUT1IORIZED CAPITAL, $250,000 No salaried
Officiais

Pres., J. M. SPENCE, Barraster
Of Masten, Starr & Spence,

Toronto.

F. S. Greenwood, M.D.
St. Catharines, Ont.

DIRECTORS:
Vice-Pres., W. Ml. MERRITT, M.D.

Dîrector Imperial B$ank, Itodman Hall.
St. Catharines. Ont.

W. J. Macdonald, M.D.
St. Catharines, Ont.

James M. Anderson
Ex-Çrown Tîmnber Agt., button W.. Ont.

Se..TrasJOHN W. GORDON
Insurance Brotcer,

ýSt. Catharines, Ont.

R. Broughton
Mgr. Hamilton, Stamp &

Stencil Works,
Hamilton. Ont.

This Company hoids:22 Timbor B3erths, ageregating 52 8quarO miles (32263
acres), ail oaref uliy selected, contalnlIng over 800,000,000 feet of linest tfimber
boug ht bythis Compamny at the excoptlonally low figure of 26,o.per 1,000 f.,t.

AUl this tiubher is located in the Wiilow River -district on solid levçl ground, lies close beside good water
for logging, and is mostly White Spruce of a superior quality. It avçrages 39 înches in cianieter and ranges
frorn go to î6o feet bigli. The limbe commence haif way up. There is soute good tail Fine and Bals am. Thie
Grand Trunir Pacific and the Canadien Northern surveys both cross the Willow River lower down tIiai Our
limits.

British Columbia White Sprce 15 infinitely superior to the O>ntarîo variety and maltes the finest finished
lumber for interior worlç. It also roakes splendid luin ber for general use. Ends of logs and logs too smnall
for lumber can be utilized for pulp, as Wh Spruio W unlvemhuly îohnowl.dged t, b» the mwset wmll In
the world for pulp for fine paparmaklng.

The limnits were cruised by James A. Anderson of Sutton West, au Ex-Crown Timber Agent, and the cotn-
pany lias on fyle at its office a nuniber of letters front some of the most preminentt business mlen in Canada in
rec ommendation of his capabiiity and integrity, and from settiers In the. Cariboo District, verifying his re-
port of the timber.

The company has also issued in pamphlet forin, the report (dated Oct. 31, 19o8), Of Mr- H. P. BELL-, M.
T.C.E., mezaber Ama. Soc: C. E. at present Superintending Engineer on th Goernment 'Staff on the Trent
Valley Canal at Campbellforid, Ont, who was employed by the British Columbi a Governnieut in '874-5-6 to
malte a survey up the Willow River Valley for the pro posed route cf the British Pacifie R'ailway, and who cut
the Government Pack-trails through the Willow River District in 1895. His report substantiates Mr. .Ander-
son's in every detail, and in view of Mr. Bell's pre-eminence among the. Civil Zugixicers cf America, among
whom there is no higlier authority on the topography of the Cariboo District, bis report will be universaUly
aeeepted as -being entirely correct. Mr. Bell was reconimended te, this comapany by Mr. Collingwood Sehreiber,
Consulting Engineer te the Dominion Governinent, an d Chief Engineer cf the Western Division cf the Nation-
al Transcontinental Railway.

GOO-D TI
Weil looated la t

hast inv.stmont
to-day.

Eaoh S100

ER FIRE DOES NOT DESTROY MATURED TIMBER. It killeand&top@ the growth, but if eut down within two yeors aiter the. tire, thisM l R tJamber wilI aae firet-ciasa I9 anber. But fir. does deatroy the. Young
growth of amail uiplings, thus depriving the. coming generations for
theIr timber supply. ANY RELIABLE LUMBER DEALER WILL

m e sot and VERIFY THIIS STATEMENT.
The C.P.R. boids severul limits In British Columbia, and aiter reseri-

In the WOrld ing the. best la selllng the second-cla timber at $2.00 per Ii,oL.eet en
the. stump. If we oeil our selected timiber di the. aume figure la thtce
yeara, on a biais of $224,000 paid-up capital,

Invested to-day et Par Wi.1I B ring'a Ratura ait $722.521'
This is net exaggerated; $a.oo per thousand for good
timber is a ridiculously low price. Ina Ontarïo
Spruce is now worth frOm $7 to $9 per thousand feet
on the stump and is rapidly increasing in value.

The Cornpawy has reserved $36,000 of Treas-
ury Stock to piovide for future Goverrment
Liceose Fes.
Each Share of Stock represents 315,600 feet
of timber.
A Ilmlted numiber of shores la now effered at par
value.

$100 per'share on Urne-Cash, per share
$97.50.
TERMS-Ctah t 5 per cent. discouat on one-baif the. aount su>.,
scribed. Tinie: 25 per cent. cash, 25 per cent. on December 10, 19W,
batance by May 10. 109.
Copies of ProspectUý contulini Mapsof et istrict andDlsposi.
tion of the. berthe and report of GOV. ILNGINEElt H. P. BELL,

=ld on appicaletion. For furter nfokmation sud subocrpt1

JOHIN W., GORDOIN,. Secretary
Office Heurs: Pt11E 49 17 QIJEEN STREET,
6 p.m., 7.30to.9 p.m,. STl. CATHARINI!S, ONT.
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WT1E MNTARIES VoueG

THE PRUDEN TIAL LIFE,
linsurance Comipany

]MEAD OFFICE - wuNqpzc
Wrote $i,8ioooo in the first twelve rnonths of
its existence.
Applications froni good live writers will be considered.

.H.MINER. Managing Director

Wi nipe Fire Assurance Co.
Iman OFFliCE. -WINNIPEG

AGENTS WANTIED at'al Wst
points' Apply,

L H. MITCHELL, Secretary

COLONIAL, ASSURANCE WO.

8EIERAL FIlE INSURANCE BUSINESS.
Assots equlal to $20.88 for every $1000 of risks. comparod
with #12.59 of the average assets of ail other Canadian

Companies.W. 1SMIT11, Manager,

THE HARPER INSURANC'EAGENCY
Oniy reliable non-tarift
COîspanis reprsmitsd.

616 Melntyre Block, WINNIPEG.

THE OREAT-WEST AN) ÀiN6Co
436 Main Street, wbusIp.g, Man.

Shoelb.d Peraammxg d3aotgst Sjj.4.@K@ Ags..f81J @ - W.
The. ConPanY declareti its Taont dividend un its Fully Paid PermanntStocl' Et tii. rate of nin. par cent Par alnnm for the. balf year endingDecemboe 3 1-t, igo7.
Six ner at. Six per cent alowçd on short tarin investments.VOtir psr catit. Four per cen sllowed on Savingi Deposits. .Wihi.drawal WiLhout notice.
Our latest Annual Repart will ba malled on applicatin,

c0.<,neY i. loas on LFirst Mortgage on Real Esati on raonable and4U eevlt tarins.
Board4 of Dlreoters:, W. T. Alexander, Esq. President and MngrB. S. Poeh&a,Eâ., M.D., Vice-Prao.; J, T. Gardon, Esq. ,M.P. Prs.Gardon Ironside & Pares, Exporter. ; E. D. Martin. Esq. WbolasaleDugist;iJants Stuart, E.q., b>reidnnt Stuart Elect rlcul Co.; E. L. Taylor,Ksq , barr ster at Law; F. ti.Alex inder, Biq, Sioretary

THE COMMERCIAL LOAN
and Trust Company

HEAD OFFCE :317Portage Ave., *Ismlpeg
MOARD OF DIRECTORS s D. E. SRAaux. EK.,, P-iale - r VI Tq

EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
Hbad 011k., Winnipeg, bian.

A limited amo0unt of stock for sale at $ i xo.oo
per share. Pays 8%.

Debentures in any amounts froni $zoo Up.
wards îssued, bearing 5% interlest,

Honr Byrea, . W. Crke, K.». Chas. K. Slmpson,,
PIn mrentest Vic-r Manager.

Bun& of Hamilton Cliamberis. Wlnnlpeg, Mach

The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
DUIVÀIDELn IWO. 3

Notice fa hereby given that a dividend at the rate ofiseven per
cent. pr annumn upon the. paid..up capital stock of The Standard

TrssComnpany lias leen declared for-the, haif year Ilnn 315t
December, igo8, and thait the sgLme wll b>e payable at the Ies of the.
Coinpany on and after the. second day of january, 19o9.

The Transfer Books wiII b. closuci from the i6th to tii. 31st
December, both <laya inclusive. By order of the. Board,

WM.H-ARVE-Y, Managiog Director.

ALAS J. ÀouoMsori. M.P.,Head Office, - WINNIPEG. Ho.R .RBN

t W. Rus@a., Managig Director.
D.'11. DICDoxeÀw JOH i Jo'4lw MoeAut. LONG
BONo. J. H n. T *1. MoA&ruua G. E. MCAasur M.P.
I. MARULZIE * . DEn C. OYGRm HoN. J. H. RoassJ. G. TuRitir, M.P. l. DsaNISouN F. E. K1914ASTO

A. M. GRaiusxx
Cons.rvative lnv"zeuxnts made for Cliente in a Guaranteed or unguaranteed

csp"cty. Guaranteoît Trust In,.stmont Certificats irsind.

OFFER FOR SALE THEIR

5 PXa CENT. DEUENTUPJ£SI
bql arnounts of $zoo.co andi over. bInterebt payable halt.yearly.

Fit Mori gages pledged as coliateral sccuritY. Wrfte for our la.itAnnual Report

438 Xain. St., 'WINNIPEG
M. BULL,. Premidant W A. WINDAT'T. Mamal

7Ictrt lalUo paiIilie.
otWniu alEtt
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DALI, CRICUTON & MOCLURE Cable Addrese:-"*Dacul*
BRts«,.Slcî«â owvie 0"1 TUPPER, GALI, TUPPER, MINTI MoTAVISHI,

T. Myir Duy, .C.W. MAnsz.sv Cmcwrou "Il#""* UFE CH~ 7
To.u W.2cUE :* jgq L"IVB BARRISTERS AND SOLIcITORSý

______________________________WINNIPEQC - OANADA

TEWARt TruPPER.,K.C., ALEXANDER C. GALT. WILLIAM J.
F. W « H UBA II, tdTUP.PER, GEORGE M. MU'4TY. GORDON C. McTAVI8H

WINNIPEG. -' - - - MANITOBA.
Iuwetmemt Brekers. Rentai end Reai Estate Agent.'

The management sud ecuring of proper toi fe on-reeldeuts sud mses- Cla F h 0 lC r o s Q M eni 
Aunase: teturesT a spéctal tssture. i H~ARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

NEW ANTN BILDNG.09 he Dminon ssoiaton. Chartered te practice tu ai Provinces
of the Dominion

BANK »F TORONTO CHAMBERS WINNIPLG

Wl .Y OU'N G Ct o. Autât, laveetiationsý Uquidations Trust Accouois

INUtRILBOES VERNON, PICKUP ,& CO.
HomoEanIBu1dt1~. ainStrot.Chartered Accountants, England

_________________________________________ Toelbont 3633 707 Meontyrs Block, WINIIPEG. Mal.

T. H. CKOTTýY (Ul CO. . cug adManaKg. -

IR&'atýt ýZi4~ te New antn BOSIER, HAMMOND & WANTO'N.
Corau 81 PORTAGBE AVENUE ami MAIN STREET, WIUINIPEOI

~ V l 402 -McINTYRE BLOCK C Buy and SalI on Commission. ,STOCKS AND'BONDS.

I x.J.LoveII "On Toronto, Montreel, New, Ydrk and London, Exrhangos.
Gf<[f .m FIACA AGN1 Te4lphone 1992.

iRKRadFNACA GN WINNIPEG, MAN.

MiIng StFryers Q~ Go.a Iv
COBALT STOCKS ourý specialty

Boy or Seli ou Coiumieion
SI7 Portage Avenue. WINNIPEG. M>iN.

ocks and

Ph*. et 81

'D . A .' P Er N »Ii E RCHffARTERED ACCOU"-NTN?--

L S10 A 5. 57 Merchants Bank Bide. Wlf"4NIPE9,* Idoe.

I.

'I
PHKILLJPPS £U WHRITLA&

Barriters, Attorneys, Sollcitors. Etc.
Sults 31-33 Marchanits Bank Ohmaïr8, WINNIPEG, bUnada

Cable Addroens *CAMPHIL."

HUGII PHILLIPPS -i.H. W. WHITLfiI T. R. FERGUSON. W. W. RICHARDSON.

FERSIJSOR & RICIIAROSON caffda Lits Buiing,
Barrimters, Sollcitors, Etc. WINNIPEG, CANADA,

WILLOW RIVER TIMBER COMPANY.

Lasî ekareeec was made in thlese oliimiits In
lhe Willowv River Tim)ber Copn,Limlitel. thle stock of
which is beinig handlud byv Mr. -John WV. Gordon,. of St.
Catharines, Onit. It wvas mientioned that, whlle thle share-
hiolders will decide as to filtilre action regarding Ilhe com-pany's property, the comnpany's oficers think it better at
present ta lîold die loniber. 'l'li word luiniher shouild have
recad tiniber, as the Willow River Company mnay not matti:u-
facture the timber.

The company's property coisiSt, of 22 timber herths,
aIggregating 52 squaire miles (3--.283 acres). This is esti-
I nated tocontain 8oo.oco,ooo feet of finest timiber bonghît by
111e COMpany at 26 cents per tbouisand feet. One decided
advantage is that rn railways will be required to be built,
ais the G. T. P. crosses th~e nearby river twice. At cithier of
these crosses a miii cati be erected. When the Grand Trunk
Pacific opens up lands in Alberta and Saskatcliewan, new
settlers will reqnire a large amqnnit of humber for building
purposes,> The muarket is every day extending. Those de-
sirjng further information mxust send for a fuillprospectns of~the cmpany. Therein complete information regardipg its
,position and ropet is given anid a true judgment of its

E-STABLIStI§) 1 882

W A.HEN~iDERSON. S. V. ROBERTS
81"417 N&NTON bLOVK-C rner Main anid Potg AV.,

1 'WXIZ41IG. UA.N1TDISA

The Bank of Cemmerce has oplenied a branch at Mon-
arch, Alta.

Mr. Hlugh Paton at Monrcel has' been ce'ctedl a director
of the Roýai B3ank of Canasda.

The Cetral Fouridry, Limited, Port HOpec, wilI make
application for thie acceptance of thev surrender of ils charter.

A sum( of hetueen $48,000 and $so,ooo wvili be, handed
over to Toronto City Treasurer by the E'xhibition Board,
ma;kinig a total of close upon $-'oo, ooO thub pasd over ini the,
last six years.

The investigation this weeck into the tire at the works
of the National Manufacturirig C:ompa)ny, Pembroke, Ont.,
in November hast, revealed the fact that several fires had
occurred at the works during the past few years. A watch-
man wvho acted from Sep)tember 22nd t0 October 2nd last,
stated thiat hie extinguished four ires, but a-, he reported
none of them. to tAie management, the statement did flot
prove negligence. lie was ]et go by thie company, who ex-
plained that they had enough ht'lp. The verdict of thtie fire
inquest is flot expected for two weeks.

E MB5E ZZL E MN T
COVFRED BY THE BONDS OF

THEf DOMINION OF CANADA GIJARANTEE
& ACCiDENT 1NSUIRANCE CO.

arz riu .iosn roit àr POSITIONS OF TRU3ST àr.
Wslte loq particulape

.J.E.ROBERT$, General Manager
TQIRONTO

1
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IINVESTMENT AND FIIIANCIAL BROIERS fIACCOUIITANTS
Bovght and sold

WRITE FOR QUOTATIOXiS ei onl ucif
G. A. STIMSON & COMPANY,

10 KIQ TRSTWIBT TROTO'YOfroId e Acc *e4fanft
fTe"o h.420 ORONO 3Aeltt t WLeau s "

jAMiSC. MACKINTOSH &f CGe MMI
DeuaIsin Sck o da mmd Debamturne. Municipal Coporation
S«urftee e Sinolty Iufle 9qtia Ivuti..mW fr..yIY
6-wet 1

I IlOSIE j 1fK~StooK roft.rBs (aDSLE & -AMMND, inanialAfieate

I1 JORDAN STREET. TORONI'b.
D.uloene Gavemuent Mu.nAicia. tfÀilwev. CRIL. Twu.,î aMd

Wb*eeu 11.01tuo.'oceý- Lo-duon. Enag. N4ew Yoe
Uenr«lendTorto Exitate bougt nid sold on comm=eala

L. COFFZE1 QK CO.,

T~'ous 5S*.LIbe vd of Troal BuilingTxomi FLNNToronto, Ontario.

KEEP POSTED KVERY I>AY
Our " DAILT BUtLRT~UIN4 th 011 thID. of the li l ~Caaa. A muet

oMekt.and nilable reod of Fajitue. Coi.pomw Bagnis Chaiss,
BUS of Sais. Chtai M.onagaa, Writt and Judtmuats for the satire

Ws issue catially revins0 roforme books tour tmes a ye,, 3

Toronto, Montreal HIamilton. London and Citiue in D.maidom. 1 B.A.
and Europe.

A TRI TU THE WEST wMI
The IlP. & B. steamers satling froin Halifax. every

twdlftl day for Bemuda. theBritish Wst Inies 1anda4Denstra.
ue &Il very miperior one. The trip opies bot r tyeiht

day;, and is delghtfui cie frocs the atart to the finish.
Tbrough tickets from Toronto and& all poits on the ra1-'

was ar rold. ly

I.

A. C. A. Dom. Association Chartred Accauntants

%CCQUNTANT AUDITOR and ASSIGNER

I~UftK5li]t tfD5) ~AONS
Ontario Bank Chabersw, 33 Scott Street, ToRosro

IL IL C. VlmykMOn, F.C A. ~ W. Hi. Cr,.C. .

Tu-. MAns 65. CtBLi Aomtue " FAILr.'

Accounts Aud1tedj Collecteql and Systemat1zed
W. MR.A M. FAIIE-Y,

ACCOUNTMITS, AU0LTORS, ASSIOI4EES
501 MU5Auraaan 8uUidnà Toonto

jenIiins 091 Hardy
ASSlaNEES, CRIARTERED ACCeVU4TAMTS

4stte~u an Rre Wu-Wns.. Agent*

58* Cnacm4a -et. 00 - - leTeotte.p

J!dwards, Mourgan & Con
CHt4RTRff ACPJTNT-

18-20 ICIng St West, Toronto, Ontaffo.
George Edwa.tFrA. ArthurH. Edwarda. W. Parero Mrt-au.

% CaÇnanLif. Rl4j.

TORONTO P

Cernere ABeaMte ad Tr.uontBft»I

The Montreal Trust and Deposit Company, of Hialifax wraAncLt
N.S., acting on behaif of the Commercial Trust Company, 19y 5 C0. BOOK.
Limited, the trustees for the second mortgage bonds of the Made lu Canuaa
Demarara Electric Comnpany, Linited, annouiice that they
have at their disposai in the sinking fund the suim Of $1,475,
asnd offer to buy the second mortgage bonds of the L)emarara Electric Company ta

sum mentioxied ait a 1
acerued interest. The,
~$2,50in the sinking

_______________________________ *gage bonrds ta that ar

Qwnership cf the
into the hands of a

<w owner, Mr. Hugh McE

'APEX XIFO. CO.
S AT ORNRWALL. ONIT.

IITD.

admedu atvralers.

AIR 0OIE
ýNDS, ILEDGES8

LLOPE AND> COVERU
For Sals by all Wholualos

Eicient te exhaust t'
7eed i2o per cenit. ai
aise a further sumn

r te buy simiiar moi

AL

1 .
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WINNIPEC OlylO FINANCES.

Durîng tht past twelve months Win-
aiipeg's sinking fund lias been restored,
about $8,eoo,ooo worth of debenturesj
bas been disposed of with a steady im-
provement in the city's credit, and the
batik overdraft hbas beent reduced to a
lower amount than it lias been for saine
years, past. Moreover, the city does not
owe a dollar on capital account, and at
the beginning cf the new year will have
a smàll, surplus in the banik. This is a
creditable record, and must give satis-
faction te all who have the interests cf
the Western metropolis at heart.

lu an exhaustive statement at the an-
nual civie meeting beld at the Walker
Theatre'last week, Controller Evans de-
scribed'the' sericus state cf affairs that
faced the new council when they came
into office in january last. During the
first six months cf the year, there were
falling due "in short terra loans and
othier obligations on capital.acceunt flot
less than $6,ooo,ooo, and in addition the
city had current obligations ot *sooooo.
With regard te the sinking fund, which
had been constantly used for local irm-
provements instead cf -being kept intact
for retiring debentures, the trustýes lied
in hend only, $14,000- instead of $i,-
400,000.

iLft Wlthout a Sanker.
Thus, the total obligations amnounted

ta over $8,ooo,ooo. Added, te this, the
bank with which the city had been doing
business closed its account on Dec. 3 xst
and lef t them withouta banker., The
city.was kept out cf the courts only by
the, action cf tht bank in edvancîiïg
money as a favor.

Coming te tle, agreement with the
Bank of Montreel., Cotioiler Evans ex-.
plaintd that many aither benks had been
previously approeched and. asked ta take
over the city's atccoulit, bq4t each had ex-
pressed unwillingness te' do- se. ,What
thecy required, and liad «te have was a
<-redit at somne bank increasing mcsntli
by month up ta August i, which would
recire te amount ta a mnaximumn by
t hat date of $2,ooo,ooo of overdraf r. In
addition, the city had te be protected
ageinst the f alling due, between January
and August, of the variou.s short terni
Ioans. Suchl ans amounted in january.
List to $4,oo0,ooo. There was a[so tht
city's overdreft at the Bank cf Comn-
merce.

Bankl of montreaI to the Resotie.
By the arrangement with the Banl, of

Montreel, the city secured tht_ desired
<iverdraf t and gave ais security tht re-
venue for igoS. Tht bank aIse agreed
te meet the« shiort boans wlien they feul
due, the unsold debentures amounting to,
$7,300,-o, being given as security for
thet consideration; and ta place tht se-
curities on the London market in the
forai cf stock. This was done on lune
ist, thse price being o6. Tht issue was

eot at first a success, semething like
5,000,000 being Ieft ini the hands cf the
underwriters. But it had since been
cntirely sold, and in consequence the
price to-day stood higIs in tht London
msarket.

Contreller Evans denied that the Bank
-of Montreal lied made a large amount
out cf tht issue. Only eue quarter of
o9ne per cent., which was the lewest
standing, commnission for an agent of
issue, lied been charged by the bank,
and this had amounttd to $I8.25O.

Reverting te tht sinking fund, Con-
troller Evans stated %bat a million of
-the sinkcing fund had been invested after
~the sale of thse securities and aboeut
$300>,oo» had been lfrft with the Bank of
Montreal with the city's consent to pro-
videfor the baance due theé sinking fund
accournt.~ On August Sili last, tht final
instalinent upon thse issue of stock had

been paid in, and on that date they had of the sinking fund on hand at Novemn-
been able to say to the public that the ber 16 last, had been invested in power
sinking fund was intact. The balance bonds.

ROBB-M&UIIF ORD
Wlate r Tube Boiler

Free expansion of tubes. Perfect water c'irculation.
Dry or superhe&ted stetm. Haif the usual munherof

Robh Engi.nering Ce,-, Lim td
%AU»tZrlT N. 90

DISTRICT (liede. Emak DuIIding '±oeomt. WILLIAM MOKAY. M»««go.

omcs iB.ilTI.boe Dui4dlMogitr.WATSON JACKt Matnager

Thé PICKERING GOVERNOR1
FOR STATIONAIY AND'

PORTABLE STEAK NIE

This Governor _îe-, Eý:ctrenîeIy sensitive.
As there are no joints, its action is direct.

For workmansliip, durabil-
ity, sinWplicity and econqrmy
in fuel, it cannot beex-
celled.

We manufacture a fulli une
of 'these governlors and, can -supply
promptly from our own stock ail neces-
sary repairs.

Bulletin of G-overnors giving, full. de-
scriptions and Price List of repair paýrts,1
furnished on request...

STYLE C,

The WVV aterous Eng'ine WorlU. Co. Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, CANADA

9,43
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BNÎck Wateh1i
1 cekNPlu

Ow evtT bc

HtAnêDtaE i3Y ALLr THEF

ortTAwAs civiC iy8'T<M.

A good city council, critcaJi andý watch-
fui, is ilecessary to keep a chieck upon
the board of contrai, is, Comptroller
HopewellVs opinion. It was given in a
lectu<re delivered before-the Unîty Club
Ottawa, last week. The presence ci
committees, lie added, is an imâpediraent
to Ottawa's id.eal civic systema. Ottawa
is at present governed by a mayor, board
of >control of four meiübers~ e1ected fromi
the City, and a councîl of alderm~en, six-
tee» in number, twa. from eachi, ward.
Prçyious to the recent change, the civic
governiment wa.s in the hands of a mayor
and council of twenty-four aldermen,
tliee from each of the eiglit wards ifrtiW'
City. In the~ civic organization there are
twelve departments. The. city clerk lias
charge 'of the official sèal and. ail corre-
spnenc is doîne-through him ani his

witia

JOHN IIEATN'S
e.; ELCrfltILPEN 0278.:

Tcbe had of thleading Stationers ~

dePar-trment; the city trea%*er lias
charge of the fin ances, the~ receiving,
paying out andi banki Jof l,.moneys;
the city engineer hia§' 'full 'cd-nfôi over
the engineering andi waterworis depar-t-
Inents ; the City collectýr bas full contra)
~over the collection of water rates, taxes
and the lîke, and for this lie i 5 field re-
sponsible; tlie fire departmenit is in
charge af the fire chidet.

The city auditar keeps an eye upon the
whole, and neyer fails ta caîl attention
ta mistakes. The city golicitar's advice
is souglit in all matters that bave a' legal
bearing. -

The- assessment cammissianer. is
wholiy responsible for the city's assess-
ment. The new civic electric depart-
ment is managed by the board o!
contra) and an electric commission,
The police, departmeIt. is cont.rolled
by a Police: 'commission consisting
of. the senior county jlîdge, tlie magis-
trate and the~ riayor. The board of
health consists, of six $ouncil members,
and the court o! revision const o
tlirce members 55tso
,The first board of contrai in, Canada.

was forme*d ini Toronito six years ago.

EASt ýAND WEsTr.
o!

Edrnonton.-The Board of Trade ha-ve se
talcen up the qiuestion-~of -lomver freig>t $3
rates o! coal between that city, and Leth- M<
bridge. . 7$

Partage la Prairie, Man.-Neveýr be- Ye
fore lias sucli a large- acreage of~ fàli
pTOwîing been cornpleted as nov. Muci Pu
new land lias been braken in this local- is
îty. cC:

Grand Forke, SB-.-Tlie WJinnipeg tai
Hotel las Jseeti soltI to S5. 'J. Miller, of th'~

Syd1ney, R.-Tie rail mill of tlie Do- ti
mninioni Iran an~d Steel Compay lias Sa

benPlit aOn 24-lOir' sjiff t de~er
available S'teel worker in the City is being fi
employed. 57

Upooe J;w, Sas.l.-Thc new court~ ce
bouse t~o eost $6à,ooo is nearly coi»-

and Chicago, and its cu 4ýLive powers.
have býëî~ ?kùown from lndian trnes. It
is flot -unlikely. that a sanitarium will in
the near future be founded liere.

This 'toývni is just six înonths old and
is already ýncorporated with a popula-
tiont af 45o.

Th~e business property of the city is
iv'aued at $aou,ooo already, and the resi-
dential Parit consists of fully too, homes.

Town lot~s have double4j arnd tripled in
value s nce the G.T.P. placed tlei en
thîe "ipjiîket Main Street lots now sell-
ing at $i3o.

The Grand Ttnnk Pacific have at this
point a rôundhouse built of brick anid
cerrient-i 2 stails. They have over eight
mxiles of siig tracks.

The surunding ýcountry is fertile and
thickly settled by ,Dakota an Minnesota
farmers, who are of the veq inest type
t41 be found.

Land is worth frorn $24 to $40 per
acre in-the surrouading country. AI-
thçiýýh oc1asionially it is sold less whei
a ta.ýid ýâIe is desired.

ictooer in,

ions for the
ie» months c
how a decreî
unt collected

iihwn95R

,iai Charter 1854.

HOME BANK
>F CANADA
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week
rnove
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plant wil)
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PIRE INSURANCE.

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Fouaded 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

AsesOver -- 8,8,8
Policyhoiders' Surplus Over $1,650,000

This Co<pan bau on deposit wîth the Autborttes at Ottawa, Canadien
Bonds athevau of One Hundred Sixty Thouaand Dollars, ($16_,oco) for the
security of Canadian Policyholders.

For Agency Contracts7(Pire), communicate with the following;
DALE & COPANY, Coristine Building, Montreal, Q., General Agents for

Province of QUebec
W. E. FUO.GER, Sd King St. Eau-, Toronto, Generai Agent for Province of

Ontario.
ANDREW M. JACK & SON, x6q Hollîs Street Halifax, NS., Geoeral

a gents for Province of Nova Scotia,
WHITE & CALKIN, sas Prince William Street, St. John, N.B., General

Ag enta for Province of New Brunswick.
CHRISTENSEN & GOODWIN, *41 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cal.,

General Agents for Province of British Collua, WAAgencies in the Provbnces of MANITOBA, SA SACHWN ALBERTA.ý
report direct to the Home Office, $T. PAUL, Mien., U.S.A.

Canadian Marins Depagtiment.
DALE & CO.WPAt4Y. Obtriaa Builig. Montreal. Q.

BRITISH AMERICA,
Assuran-ce Co'y
iIead Office,, TORONTO

SBOARD OF DIRECTORS
HON. GEO, A. COX, Preaident W. R. BROCK, Vic-eri'rdent
ROBT. BIcKERDIKE, M. P. E. R. WOOD
E., W. COX GEO. A. MORROW
D. B. BANNA AUGUSTUS MYERS
JOHN HOSKIN, L4 C., L. L. D. FREDERJU NICHOLLS

'LEX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A. LASEL K. C. SIR. HENRY M. PELLATT

W. B. MEIKLE, Managîng DirectOt P. H. SIMS. Secretary

capitai. $1,400,000.00
Asuets, ý$2,132.483.39

Loua.S~~~~~ $adan...aialf 31,412.129.22

Q J* j3 J3~~lisurante Companyr
'UEEN ofAmericu

WIL LIAM MAcKAY, Resident Manager
J. H. LABELLE. Assitant Manager
MUJNTrZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents

Te e uidin. *YStreet ic. S. SCOTT. Residet Agent
TGZN.Teenll~.j ab mm d 67'l 'HamuBto Out.

CALEDON5 IA14 II4SURANt CE! COMPAN4Y
The Oldest Scottish Pire Office.

seomOes for Canad MON'rRAL.
LANSING LEWIS, Manager -,J. 6. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MUNTz & .BEATTY, Reeideni Agentit
Temple BIdg., Bay St., TORONTO. Telepbone Main 66 & 67.

Economical Fire ins. Co'y 0't'o'
CASH AND MUTUJAL SYSTEMS

r'otel Net Assets, $319,377. Auuouatet Riait, $16,231,781
Goverament Deposite 335,9

Joh E'aaU G., . .I.8,W. 14 5ehmaIa, JohisA. Eue.,
Prset. Vice-Preuident Mgr .eear. Inspetor.

The NORTHEIN ASSURANCE CO.,LtM., of Londoi, Engand
Canadien Branch, No. 88 Notre Daine St. Wist Montreat,

Inomse ad Puais, 11111.'
Capital and Âoeutnuiated Funds ...................
Aýà Revenue from Pire and LiI e, et., prein mdirontaereat 48,96,4

upon Invested Punds........... .......... 9
Iepoie. WIi the Dominion Goevemnrent for Soeuitp of pollcp-boldo.. 4rS,580t

THE CENTRAL CANADA I.NS0RANCE 'COMPANY
HUIA» OFFICED: ERA"ION, HAN.

A CEIRIL FillE INSURANOE SUSINES8 TRAJUAOT8111
FRAÂuÎ FoWLEU4, President; Abrus McDoalqný, Vice- President

Jos. CORNlL)B, Manager.
WI.aipeg Ageacy 1 Insurance Agencles, Ltd., 242 Somnerset Blk.

W. J. Stord, Manager.

1879 11900

Richmond & Drummond
< >IRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, Richmond, Que. Capital, 0258,M
$100,000 Deposîted with the. Government for Security

of Policyholders,
The. Company transacts a general Fire Insurance business,
which is confined to the. Dominion of Canada-no foreign
risks written. Insuirance in force, 80,000,000.

GENIMAL AGaNTS :-J. H. £watt, Toronto, Ont; -O. H. Dey. Wlnulpeg.
Mau.; John J Ban8ueld. Vancouver. B' C -Judeon a. Les. Moa"tamai.
Que.; Beverley R. Armstrong St. John. 14.B.

Local Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

J1. G. McCAIG General Maoqger.

THIE lncorporated 1875.

Mercantile Pire
INSU RANCE COMPANY

Ait Poli"le Guaranteed tir hé inm Aim LÂs;ceami Fias lNsuiRANCX

Law union a Crown Insuracm os" , of, tonu,
TOTAL CASH ASSETS EXCEED - ,00,
Pirei dits accepted on almost every description of inaurabie Properlp
112 St. James Street, MONTREAL (Corner of Plarce d'Armes.>

CANArJ. I. D lI!filN, Magat
D)ou*Lts K. Ru3otIT, Toronto Agi. Agents wanted throughout Cafta4a.

Commercial Union Assurance CO.
LlMITED, 0F LONDON, ENGLAND

UaI>a ruls Subsaibeil 814,750-Ut LII.unde UnD &postal trist
TtÀl Auancoan for Lu*. PoS, ides, $17.814.4115

excesda *, SJOOO Total lundi= uzes ettUO.GO
MmmdOrn. Cmadan Bmse, SqNeré Daàe Si., W. Mairma

Jas. McGregor Mgr. TruoOe,4 ,l5tBr. a
GRO. PU EIARGEA ET, Oeu.< Agent for Toronto snd Couatr of York-

0OF LONDONeI ENG.

LOSSES PAIO,9 -s - 148,000O,00

Pàterson & Son ' ',
Clkef Ageuta for the Dominion. %O'TRA

1 A. NAISMIH Preside>L R. M., MATH4ESN.-
A. R. KEMPTON, Vice.Prmud=tU

Sec. s«d Mgr. C O. KÈRÇ, Txeasurer. :
AUTHORIZED OAPITAL .'56o@4*

SIJBSRIBEDOAPIAL - *SO,300.GO
Total Seourlty to Polloyholders $354,458.34

poliuln lu force 3,992 lasrase la force $4,208UC-O

The Occidental Fireý1'
InsuranceCo.

ibud oftice - WAWANESA.M NIOA

THE MONETARY TIMESDecember ý 5, 1 goS.
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PýRlE INSURANSI.

PMI

mmmric
OMATLMKN- tiNt.ARY t *ce

CAPITAL

$1.5 00.000
Oq5CNVRD FOR ALL *TUJER L9^31ITIRS

49À415,353

"nom è03

Lood"on Mu"tuel1 Fire
es*rtABumIE leu

AOu............... .... ffl,511.67
Umbiliti.., <lclding Relasur-

.aliceRoeOZIm 327.758.95). .$37,47869

àmcugkY for POIo Um $931,791.9
llMead Offce, TrORONTo

IfON. JOHN DRYDEN D. WÈISMILLER
FrealdeutSWc> am Mlen. Dir.

Assumace Society
MERORD IN THE

COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURIANCE COMPANY

or L-OfDON, ENQ94LAV<D

TottI FiiadS -Xeel $86,2.50,000

Sccrlty Unecelled

CANADA BRANCN,
Cor. St Jame.. end McONig sbtre,

M.uatreai.
T. IL. MORRISEY, -. . Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE:
13 end 17 Leader Leume.

MARTIN N. MERRY, . Gommral Agent.
Taiepiione Offie,~ Main aa8B. Remidegoe, Main XX45,

Waterlo Natual Fire la= C.
X&Ay4sUsae IN lm0.

RUUA8 Omtoz - WAT8E&OO, ONT.

Total Aimte 31*t Doc., '5, $514,0.06
Pdd.p la cei western

Ona~io over - $3100."

I"ew LR Tnoxu Oaa. i

LIFE INSURANGE.

ATAS ASSURANCE 'CO.9
0F LONDON, ENGLAND

Ssabacrbed capital - - $11 ,OOOOO

Total SactY for Polieyholders aminnts ta
=wnyorMillionDo Ia. Clainispaid ex
cadOn udrd and Thirt Million Dollars

Tih. Co-panys sutng princz>le ha"e ever been
Caution and Liberality. Conserative selecton ni th,
1"4k aCeeepd and Liberal treatmentwhan theyburm.

A011011-1l.. Real Agents who Work-wanted
îa nnr.pr.seuted dhutiots

North-West Dptntg,
Bit W.DULAS. Local Manager. 316-317

Nantos BlOdg. cor. Main end Portage Ave..
Wlnmlpeg

Tronto Department;
SMITH & D4ACKfflZME General Agme, 24

Teronte Sera.e. Toronto.

lIeU Offtce for .Comada-moNTiREAL

MATINEW C. IIINSlIAW,
Branch Manager

THIE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSIJRANCE CO.

Hfond Office: 59-61 Victoria St.,Toronto

Inaurance hiforce - $11.822.477. 70
Aseets - 1,411,8U.8

A Company pou.eeing leaturew particularty
attractive te insurr gnants.

NO better =Co9m1pa ns mure in No batrer
Compyany tu repreut

bL.&MHALL D. 1?ASKKN

TrHE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

fias Exceptional Openinga for a few

District -Managers
ON ONTARIO

Liberal contracts, With Oppor-
tunities for adlVanCement, are
available to agents of ability and
good character. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLUCE, Smmril Mdamager
8.8 011f10111 Oroun Life Building

LIFE

TIEN
GR<

The ineasure of a Conîpany's pros.
perity la lia ateady growth, along safo I inca,
ai a moderate onîlay for expenses of
management.

fuls the bill in these respects, its operating
expenses for many years having been much
lower than an>' of its conspetitors while its
growtb for the past ten years has been
abundantly saisfactory in every depart-
ment of its business:

Yearl Incoine jAsstt 1surplus 1in fume

1807 $819.0M $ .780.777 8 21&.140 0 21487,181
1907 2,243,ô70 11.6&6.410ý 1.03,71 81,09i.st8

HIEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ORTr.

TME HOMWE uàiF9
ASSOCIATION

OF ANADIA

nome te

81,400,000

wanlled ne

RoJ. R. eç#TRAH ON . . . . .eweJiit)

A. J. WALKER, A.C.A. SU. .It
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THE MErROPOUITAN

UIFE INSURANOE 00a
(incorporated by the. State of New York)

Tho COMPumY Or the. People, 19Y tii People. POU the. People

ASSETS, $198, 320,463,23
Nearly thrae hundrogI thousand Laaiaus of il classes are policyholderl lu the

6,39 nuibr daf Picne jme ofa jgrae ustt and ohr Cnpa

$mn62,o489.2n7c Groato aw PYor- Chlc, badalp--d Boton, -Rono

4$52,013 parda iny lnmerfin-ss faidt

Pull rtlulrsogrdngtii plans of the Moiropaltan Cnyh o ftiode any cf

In Canada. over - *ur million."

[I NFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

Head Offices - Toronto,
Prooldeot

W. M. BEATTY, Eu.
vio-praldente

W.. MATTHEWS, Eso. FRED'K

E. S. OSLER, Esq., M.P.
0. R. WILKIE Esq.
S. NORGNEIMER, Esq.
ARTHUR JIJKES JOHNSON, Esq., M.O.

W. C. MACONALD,
Secretary and Actuary.

Canada

WYLD, tes.

WM. WHYTE, Esq.
NION. JAS YOUNG
JOHN MACDONALD, ESq.
GAWTRRA MULOCK. Esq.

J. K. MACONALD,
Mamaglng Direoter

1POLICIES issutO Oi ALL APPR@VEG PLANS

IWORKMEN'$ RIOHISI
In Canada a workman may proceed againat lis
employer under the Workman's Compensation for

InuisAct, and at common law. That means
ntd nnoyance and lncouvenîence t0 an employer.

An employer la eveni lable for damages to an cm-
p loýyee for injury resulting fromn the negligence of a'
flow employee. Oft-times a workman wîll get

back at an employer in this way. The employee
may or may flot win. Whether ho does or not. it
means a grat deal of anxiety to yon as an employer.
Loet ns relieve you of all tht.. Our hiability polictes
are designed lo do this very thing.

Will be glad to explain out plan. 3

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANC-E CORPORATIrON
MONTREAL - - TORONTO

ORIFFIN &. WOODLAND, M*nagers

FIrEp IMSUKANCIL
ONLY REUABLE COMPANIE REPRESENTED-

OEO. F. CARRUTHERS, 29la Portage; Ave., WINNI PEG
P»o» 7%40

Il,

THE ARGUMENT 0F RESULTS
Show any open.minded person-needfing Life

Insurance-what the Great-West Life Assurance
Company is doing for its Policy-hoiders, and the
argument of RESULTS wilI usually win.

What these Resuits mean ta the Agent only
the Agent knows !

There are unusual opportunities for competent
canvassers in the Great-West organization at the

present time. Information on request.

The Great- West Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HIEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

SUN LIFE oAN
0F CANADA

At 311st Decemiber, 1.907
ASSETS . li 2 6s488#696.13
SURPLUS over ail liabilities, and Capital

according to the Hm Table with Sj and
8 per cent Interest -2,044,884.42

ASSURA14CES IN FORCE, 111,135,494.313
Prosperous and Progressive-

The Federal Life Assuranc'e
Company

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Au*s . . . - 3»D70 74
ToWa Assurances în force - -.- 1890.117.93
Paid to Policyholciers m 1907 . 287.268.7

Most D.kmrbi. ponecy Contract

DAVID DEXTER, Pr*enet and ma..gI, Dirmecter.

Counterfeit bank notes are in circulation at London,
Ont.

The Royal Bank lias opened a branch bank at Oshawa,
Ont.

The Canadian Northern Railway Company has an option
on the purchase of the Rainy River Railway.

The Cache Bay, ,sub-agency ta the Sturgeon. Falls
branch of the Quebec Bank, bias been closed.

A oan, of a quarter million pounds sterling is ta be
ne&rotia ted abroad by the New Zealand- Governmnent.

The Mololoa Mining Company, Limited, Toronto, have
increased the number of their directors from three ta six.,

A branch of ýthe Canadian Bank of Commerce has been
opened at Monarch, Altat, with Mr. T. H. Dent in charge.

Mýr. T. Yuki, of the National Bank of lapan, Tokio, is
in thit; country investîgatiniz the Canadian B 'anlcînz systemn.

The'Sovereign Blank Building, St. Tames Street, has
been sold ta the Commercial Insurance Company for about
$325.000.i

Mr. C:* W. Frazel;, the local mnanager of the Union Bank
in Hilifax. bas heen mnarried to Miss Htolmes, .a daughter of
the Hon. S. H. Hfolmes.

Mr. F. C. Birks . son of Mr. Fred Birics. of Beldinz.
Paul & Comnanv, Limited. Montreal. has been anpointed
manager of the Roval Bank of Canada. at the Rossland.
R. C.. branch. Mr. Birlcs wat; formerly accountant, inp the
F.dni<rnton brandi.

Rezardin<r the Pronosed nurchaep. o( the Torontri Electrir j
T.htCnmnanv h,- Mr. Wulfiam Mackenzie. the Monk-tan,

'T;me- 's inforo'ed thit the dailv ruretq iq cansidernblv ahe.i<
of tbe firtq in thi, mitter. Nbodv in Toronto can -tav ariv-
thmno- definite concerninz the mnerzer. The crumranies biter-
eted have at present no informitr% frout Êngland except
that "thýere is something doiniz."

December 5, 1908. THE MONETARY TIMES
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Tut BOIÂL-VIGTO11 Linl

IIS1JRkIO CO.
The Diffcors' Report for 1.906 shows large ln-

,c«om dmrin8 the. y.a

IN CASH INCOME

IN L.EGAL RESERVES

IN INVESTEID ASSETS

IN LOANI TO POLICYHOLDERS

lx PAY M NTS T<> POLICYEHOLb]RS

en j par ceit. leduction, lu Experses of Max-
agemcent for yeïr. 'No Interest Oierdue

Unpald on inv%*ainhs se end of year.

,àPPLI rOX AGENCiLS TO

DRqVlID B UR K , A..A., P. S.S.
OMUSAL MANAI. MONTIEAL

Fr FlRE-LIFE '\

eCURITY ABSOWtTE'

THE [ONDON AssIIRAicE
ESIABLISEFED A.D. 1720

Head Office, Canada B...noh, Mettgg
TOTAL FUN DU, - *20,.000,000

PIRE RISKS aceuited at cretrts
TornoAet

S. Bruces Lmn gWligo Strect Rast.

NORiH IMEICAN [IFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fn.Iduets JOHN L. BLAIKE
Mea. Dira, L GOLDMAN. A.L.A. 1.C.A.

STRENGTH end STAWULTY
are the characterlstic featutes that mark
the progrons of the Company.

Its unexcelled financlal position is suich as'
commends it to thoae deslrlng insurance.

Ail approved forme of Policles issued.

Uiberal Profflalou Vsiexcllcd Seawlty
For information respectIng Agency open-

ings, write to

T. G. McCONKEY,
Supt. of Agencies.

Home Office - TORONTO

I
THE STUND [IFE

Assurunce Cpany of Edtuborgi.
FiamWkhed IM

Uid Oflife tr C88ada, MONTRERL, Que.
Inmed Funda ... ... 60,000,000
Inveetuients, Canadienand 17,000.000
Revenue................ 7500'000>
Depoeltedwlth Cand*.n Govt, 6,.709,66

AWpY for f(ull patticulâtr.

J~~J --- D. M. McGOUN - -- - MANAGER

H"E NI ' un CHALES HUNTR Chief Agent ont.onune Company
01 roohMyj, N. Y. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ISUN FIRE

:U514

TmtLNORTENLIFEAS-RAPCC 1 OFFICE

HEAD
DFFVIýC:

4 igoS show à Steady
Of :907.
I er - 1.5

crefsa &00oe,

1
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